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Welfare Cost in

E
An ironic situation developed

in Tuscola County Circuit Court
this week in the divorce case and
property settlement involving
Hildegard and Walter Boes-
necker.

The case had been in court for
a considerable period of time and
much difficulty had been ex-
perienced in arriving at a prop-
erty settlement.

Finally, Friend of the Court
John Humm divided the. house-
hold goods Wednesday, Jan. 4, to
the satisfaction of both parties.

The following day, Circuit
Court Commissioner Bates Wills
held a sale that disposed of the
farm machinery. The farm has
not yet been sold.

Following the sale Thursday
night, Mr. Boesnecker, who suf-
fered with diabetes, was found
at his home in a coma. He was
rushed to a hospital, but died
Friday morning.

Although the divorce had been
granted by the court, the six-
month period before the decree
becomes final has not expired.

Authorities predict that the
case, which has been difficult to
dispose of, is almost certain to
land back in court for further
unwinding by the court. /

Sign Miss Harolyn /
Fitefcm to Teach V

Supt. Willis Campbell of Cass
City Schools announced this week
that Miss Harolyn Filson has
been hired to replace the late

"Miss Thelma Hunt on the teach-
ing staff at the school.

Miss Filson will teach Latin

According to the annual re-
port of the Tuscola County Social
Welfare Department to the board
of supervisors, made this week,
total cost of running their de-
partment was $106,695.58 in 1955.

Many of the costs of running
the department were reduced but
the county farm showed a net
loss of $674.69 as against a profit
of $448.72 in 1954.

Difference in the profit and
j loss was felt to reflect declining
farm prices.

Net cost of running the county
infirmary hospital was $32,106.17
as against $41,317.92 in 1954.
Part of the reduction was due to
a slightly lighter patient load.
Cost per person for meals fur-

inished dropped from an average
of 17 cents in 1954 to 15 cents in
1955.

Direct Relief
Direct relief payments

'amounted to\$41,847.73 as com-
'pared to $42,414.56 in 1954. Cash
| payments were decreased from
| $31,888.55 to $13,994.84 in 1955.
Welfare Director Irl Baguley
said that the marked decrease in

icash payments was compensated
'for with greatly increased orders
for food, fuel, clothing and other
living expenses . . . the thinking
of the department was, he said,
that orders for actual necessities
would assure spending of money
issued for the purpose intended.

Administration Account.
Administration expenses, in-

cluding salaries of the board and
director, amounted to $10,876.00
and expenditures outside of hos-
pital, including travel, hospital
care and medical costs, totaled
$21,190.99.

Cost of food to the county was
| reduced by use of the federal
! surplus commodity program.
:From the period Feb. 1 to Dec.
31 food with a market value of

! $4943.18 was used at a cost to
the county of $390.55.

New Books Arrive
At Public Library

The Cass City and Elkland
Township public library reopened
Monday and Mrs. Arthur Little,
the librarian, announces the at-
rival of a selection of new books.
The collection includes "First
Book of Plants" by Alice Dickin-
son and "All About Birds" by
Robert Lemmon, of special inter-
est to grade children; "I Passed
for White" by Reba Lee, a true
story, and the following novels:
"Intimate Story" by Rose
Franken; "Band of Angels" by
Robert Penn Warren; "Drift"
by Rose Sutton; "Reach for the
Sky" by Paul Brickhill and "Cash
McCall" by Cameron Hawley.

Miss Harolyn Filson j WSCS FeteS Past
and llth and 12th grade English, j
She was an honor student for Presidents
four years at Central Michigan j _
College where she majored in 1
foreign languages and English. I Sixty-five ladies were present

Her father is a professor at at the fifteenth anniversary
CMC. Miss Filson plans to work celebration of the Women's So-
toward a master's degree in «ety of Christian Service Mon-
languages and has spent much day evening, Jan. 9, at the
time in Mexico.

Little Damage in
Furniture Store
Fire Monday

s/ i
.Methodist Church. The 6:15 pray-
er circle was followed by 6:30

.dinner served by Group IV with
|Mrs. Gilbert Albee and Mrs.
'Herman Charter co-chairmen.
i Past presidents of the Cass
City and Bethel Societies were
honored guests and Mrs. Harry

A fire,caused by an overheated ̂ ^L^68^ ̂  J?^La

furnace resulted in little damage Mrs. Audley Raw-
at Little's Furniture Store Mon- f.on ̂  the ̂ special presenta-
day morning. tion of a life membership certi-

*cate and
f Pm *° f

Mr,s'p Sff1
first president of Bethel.

Devotions were given by Mrs.

Firemen answered an alarm at
9:30 a. m. when a blaze was
found near the rear of the store.
Careful use of water kept dam-
age at a minimum.

Harry Little, owner, reported
that two mattresses and one
"piece of furniture were damaged.

John McGrath. The program was
presented by Mrs. Grant Patter-
son followed by the business
meeting.

The husbands are to be special
Workers were 'immediately g^f* at the February 6 meet-

Jiired to repair the damage to the
building and by Tuesday noon
all traces of the blaze were
eliminated.

Buying Price:
Soybeans 2.17
Beans ...„„.:.. 6,35
Dark red kidney beans 15.50
Cranberries 9.50

• Yellow eye beans 19.00
Corn, new 1.08

Grain
Oats 60
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.97
Barley, cwt 2.00
Rye , 96
Buckwheat, cwt 1.60

Livestock
Cows, pound 08 .10
Cattle, pound 12 .16
Calves, pound 15 .25
Hogs, pound 12

Produce
Eggs, large, doz 46
Eggs, medium, doz. . 37
Eggs, small, doz 30
Butterfat 56

Michigan Topic
Local Markets [Of WSCat

Church Tuesday

Men's Golden
fleece gloves. Extra fine quality.
Three pair for $1 at Ben Frank-
lin Store, Cass City.—'Adv. It.

The regular meeting of the
Cass City Woman's Study Club
| was held in the social rooms of
(the Presbyterian Church Tuesday
', afternoon.

Following the regular busi-
ness meeting, the program,
"Know Your Michigan," was
presented. Mrs. Floyd Reid pre-
sented a paper on the geological
and physical features of Michi-

Lgan and its industries.
I Mrs. Avon Boag discussed the
] state's tourist business and
beauty spots and showed colored
pictures taken in the Upper
Peninsula.

Twenty-two members answered
roll call with a name of a town.in
Michigan and what it was noted
for.

The next meeting of the club
will be at the home of Mrs. J. D.
Turner, Tuesday, Jan. 24.

MAKES PRESENTATION—Mrs. Arthur Lit- a meeting where members of the troor) were en- Saginaw, June 3, 1950.
tie, right, presents a new flag to the Girl Scout tertained by the Auxiliary. Accepting the flag from / Rev. Mikulski was
troop sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary Mrs. Little is, froiii left to right: Leader Mrs. Mike/{Saginaw, Aug. 4, 1925. He at-

Rev. Mikulski
New Pastor at

lie
Rev. Fr. Isidore Mikulski has

been appointed pastor of "the St.
Pancratius Catholic Church in
Cass City to succeed Rev. John
Bozek who
stallation

died last week. In-
ceremonies were to

have been held at the chiirch
Thursday evening.

In charge of the installation
will be the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Charles A. Roark, head of the
Thumb deanery.

Fr. Mikulski comes to Cass
City from St. Brigid's parish in
Midland where he had been as-

Isistant pastor for over four
! years. Prior to his service there,
he was an , assistant pastor at St.
Stanislaus 'in Bay City. The Bay
City post was his first.

He received the sacrament of
Holy Orders from the Most Rev.
Stephen Woznicki, bishop of Sag-

— Chronicle Photo inaw, at' St. Mary's cathedral in

born in

at a meeting held in the scout rooms in Cass City Yedinak, Joyce DeLong, Susan
te^T^fY ,«. v M. ™ * SandraGohsman'The presentation was one of the highlights of

Post Wins Over Pioneers-Redskins

Hawks Avert Defeat
With Last Half Rally

Legion Auxiliary
Meets With Girl

Coykendall ar*d i tended St Casimer School there.
" |His preparatory seminary work

as
 P

co£pleted at St. Joseph
Seminary in Grand Rapids.

Rev. Mikulski's philosophical
and theological training was re-
ceived at Sacred Heart Seminary
at Detroit and St. Mary Semi-
nary in Baltimore, Md.

T «j mi, T |
** **** •*• lifeO JuOCal

• -r j .
in JUStlCC

Forty Were
evening when the American
Legion Auxiliary met in the Girl
Scout room with Mrs. Mike Yedi-
riak, the leader, nine Girl Scouts
of her troop and their mothers
as guests. Girl Scouts in at-
tendance were Charlotte Pawlow-

Two Cass City youths were
 ! ski, Karen Nemeth, Janet Crea-

sentenced to 30 days in jail and'fon> ^fnf Hughes, Susan Coy-
fined $25 with costs of $4.30 each kendall Joyce DeLong, Virginiar>—— Sandra Gohsman and T^""

Cass City solidified its spot on ,
top of the Thumb "B" Conference j
with two league victories during j
;he week, defeating Sandusky j
76-58 Friday and edging Cros- [
well-Lex, in a hair-raising battle '
Tuesday, 67-64. ,

In neither of the games did the
Hawks look as good as they have
in pre-holiday tilts.

Against Croswell, Cass City
recorded their poorest shooting I after pleading guilty to a drunk
half in many seasons. They were ! and disorderly charge before
held without a field goal until Justice C. J. Striffler, Monday.
midway in the second quarter Arrested Monday by Constable _. , _ . , ,
when Brent Connell came off the Steve Orto were Joe P. Schmidt, i Girl Scouts conducted ,
bench to break the ice with a j 19, and Don Hendricks, 19. T^ Rising ceremony and
bucket from the corner. After Charges stemmed from fights the |rt^r Little, in behalf of
that basket, the Hawks started to j?§ir was participating in Satur- ,-«u5-3'iary> which has
find the range. day evening on

Because of Cass City's in- ithe village.
ability to score, Croswell opened ! The complaint was signed by
up a lead that stretched to 19 Officer William Schram Monday
points midway in the second j morning and trial was held Mon-
period. - day noon.

Wurm Jailed
Donald Wurm, 34, of Cass

present Monday | Meeting in Caro

A « i j *.A potluck supper was served at

The annual meeting of the
Tuscola County Conservation
District will be held Wednesday,
Jan. 18, at 8 p. m. in the Caro
VFW Hall, R. L. Hill, chairman
of the board of directors, an-
nounced today.

The feature of the evening pro-
gram will be a panel discussion,
"Problems of the Flat Land
Farmers." Four Tuscola County
farmers, Clark Davison," Arnold

Mrs.
tne

Krumnauer, Cecil Baker
Mike Singer, will speak.

Main Street in ; the troop for
!sented the troop

and

Trull, soil conservation-
ist with many years of experi-
ence with the US Soil Conserva-
tion Service, will act as modera-

*

At the end of the first period
the score was 24-10. Croswell
was paced by Spezia, Bricker and

a pint-sized
points in the

period as he ran around Bob
Martus when the Hawks
using a pressing defense.

flag presentation was
with Americanism and

community service which are
only two parts of a full
program for the Auxiliary.

In the business meeting,

panel.
of the

in soil an
year's pro-

conserva-
co-

operators. The directors will be
elected to a term of three years.

at The terms of Bruce Buggies of
was sentenced to 10 days in!tended by twenty members and Kingston_and Maynard McCon-

jail and ordered tf pay fines and three guests, a silver collection key oi
costs of $28.30 after he plead-d was taken for the current March

Supervisors Hear Reports

General Fund Deficit
Reduced in County

For the second
Tuscola County

straight year,
reduced its

deficit in the general fund, des-
pite an increase in disbursements
during 1955.

At the end of the year the
county was $30,162.45 in the
red as compared to a deficit of
$62,487.51 at the end of 1954.

General fund disbursements
totaled $269,529.40. Jn 1954,
$260,338.42 was spent by the
county.

Costs of running various coun-
ty offices, according to. Clerk
Fred Mathew's report were:
Circuit Court $ 8,444.87
Friend of Court 6,283.85
Probate Judge 13,781.01
Social Service 10,077.30
Board of Supervisors .. 9,815.89
Courthouse and

grounds 9,083.13
Prosecuting Attorney 6,687.74
County clerk ........ '. ....... 10,728.87
County treasurer ........ 10,314.07
Register of Deeds ...... 9,754.44
County superintendent of

schools
Drain commissioner ....

6,986.25
12,125.53

County nurse •. 2,892.97
Sheriff 40,345.38
Agriculture agent 8,083.00

expense 5,383.45
Misc 16,480.83

According to reports, both the
clerk's office and register of
deed's office collected enough
money during the year to more
than offset expenses.

William Profit's, register of
deeds, report showed that his of-
fice collected $13,921.75 in fees
and the clerk's report showed a
total of $11,240.85 taken in. Of
this amount, $8,924.20 was re-
ceived in fees, while $2,316.65
was collected from all other
sources,

Sheriff's Report
According to the sheriff's re-

port, made by William Tomlin-
son, 1955 was a busy year for the
department. A total of $40,345.38
was spent and $14,427.82 col-
lected.

The department investigated
545 accidents in which 17 persons
were killed and ?92 injured.

The cox^ntj-
of deaths by

Dr. Daniel W. Sturt, a spe~
ialist in public policy from-
Michigan State University, will
discuss the economic outlook for
1956 in business and farms" at ttte1

Cass City Community Club Tues-
day evening at the high chooL

Dr. Sturt is well qualified to'
predict the economic future. Efet
was the agriculture- economist
with .United States embassies in.
London, England and Ankara?
Turkey. He served in a similar
apacity with the United States

Department of Agriculture and!
;he office of price stabilization.

In 1949-50 he was a FulbrigM
scholar studying at Oxford", Ehg-~

also had its share
misadventure. Six

to $7.50.
Concluded on page ten

were j guilty of simple assault. Mr.
jWurm and four companions were

In the second period, the'returning from a fishing trip and
Hawks managed to whittle three were stopped in Bay Port. i — ---
points from the 14-point lead.! Mr- Wurm refused to show his J£eye Vender Starts
Connell collected another bucket fiver's license and Deputy;
to add to the one he collected Shenff F1°y Harder of Bay Port 13th Year Sunday
shortly after he entered the game said that ™e *ivf; ,mef shoved

and John Meininger and Jack h*m around after he had stopped
Clara hit for two-pointers. The the car-

or e
drive which amounted will present a special part of the

soil conservation program under
the direction of their instructor,
William Tulloch.

Concluded on nacre ten.

In r»N.Llty

field goals and six gift shots
gave Cass City 14 points for the
period while the Pioneers col-
lected 11.

The third period was a seesaw
affair. Cass City, with Clara and
Jim Johnson leading the attack
with eight and 10 points respec-
tively, netted 21 points while
Croswell hit the hoops for 17.
The Hawks trailed 52-45 going
into the final period.

With the whole team finally
hitting with consistency, the
Hawks quickly overcame the
bulge and midway in the quarter

lead for the first

Presbyterians
Elect Officers at
Annual Meeting

The 78th annual meeting of the ®f T.
First Presbyterian Church of cnurcn'
Cass City was held Monday eve-
ning at the church when officers

j Rev. Melvin R. Vender will
start his 13th year as pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church in

,Cass City, Sunday, Jan. 15.
i He was first issued a call to
the church in 1943. Rev. Vender
said that he is not disturbed by
.the number 13. He said he hopes

^and expects his 13th year in the
) ministry to be one of the most
j fruitful. Prospects are bright, he
| said, with new program features

scheduled for the

were elected and Rev.
Rahn addressed the 50
present.

started after a
served under

Willard
persons

Coming Auctions

Thursday, Jan. 19—Richard
Turner will sell cattle, dairy
equipment, feed and machinery at
the farm, a mile south and one
and three-quarters miles west of
Cass City.

Saturday, Jan. 21—Joe Shuler
will sell cattle, dairy equipment,
machinery and furniture at the
farm, five miles south and three-
quarters of a mile east of Cass
City.

The sale originally planned by
Glenn Smith for Saturday, Jan.
14, has been cancelled and will be
held at a later date.

persons were found dead in their
homes and five others were killed
in miscellaneous accidents, the
report showed.

Six persons committed suicide
and five were injured in hunting
accidents. The department
handled 5,125 complaints over
the telephone and traveled 137,-
453 miles handling investigations.

Eight criminals were taken to
Jackson Prison, nine to Pontiac,
one to Ionia and one to the De-
troit House of Correction.

The license bureau of the coun-
ty issued 4,786 driver's licenses
and 1,398 chauffeur's licenses.
Total receipts .were $4,731 and
total expenses amounted to $3,-
605.35.

Other Business
In other business in the Janu-

ary session, the supervisors
voted to send Fred Huston, How-
ard Slafter, Fred Henderson,
Shuford Kirk, James Kirk and
Harold Cook to the State Associ-
ation of Supervisors meeting at
East Lansing, Jan. 24-26.

The group heard State Sena-
tor Arthur Dehmel and State Re-
presentative Allison Green d>s-
cuss legislation. The county road
commission also appeared before
the supervisors and discussed

of the church. Arthur Holmberg, i
trustee, presided at the meeting
of the corporation of the church.

John Bayley reported

went into the
time.

Croswell stayed close for a few
minutes as the lead seesawed
back and forth, but a final spurt
by the Hawks opened a six-point . .
lead and Cass City remained rectlon of the wives of *he eld^s
among the undefeated.

Clara played an outstanding
game for Cass City. He collected ]
18 pointsy was the leading play i
maker on both squads and
sparkled on defense. He stopped j . ,
Straffon in his tracks after the f,

A.total of $1'f4 was Paid int° I:; the improvement program and)
Concluded on page 10. j current in(?ebtednesj is\ow R_

525, he said.
Curtis Hunt and James Gross,

who served two three-year terms j
as trustees, were ineligible for;
re-election and were succeeded j

Officers were elected for the &>r three-year terms by Fred
1956 church year at a meeting of , Auten and Clarence Merchant,
the voters of the Good Shepherd j Rev. Vender announced the
Lutheran Church of Cass City,; new steps >and railings at the
Friday, Jan. 6. • 'church were a gift from Mr. and

Re-elected president was Fred Mrs. Hunt.
Iseler. Glenn Ulrey will serve as j Rev. Vender presided as
vice-president. Named elders ' moderator of the congregational
were Otto Neu and Francis But- ; meeting that followed the cor-
ler, while Orra Spaid, Frank Me- i poration meeting.
Comb, Edward Deering and Ed-1 Donald MacLachlan, clerk for
ward Hoppe are trustees. |the evening, presented a report

Weslegr Frederick is the secre- of church activity to each per-
tary of the church. He will be as- son present. A copy of the report

Lutherans Name
Officers for Year

sisted by Alvin Avery. Arlan
Hartwick is treasurer, with John
Haire, assistant.

Released from membership
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Ben-
der, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hall
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wurm.

Joining the church by transfer
were: Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Bergman and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bresky.

is available for each family and
can be secured Sunday, Rev.
Vender said.

Elders Dr. K. I. MacRae and
James Milligan were re-elected
to second terms and Deacons
Norman Crawford, Lloyd Fink-
beiner and Glen Meiser were re-
elected for three-year terms.

Edward G. Golding, Jr^, was
Concluded on pa#e 10.

At Community

Dr. Sturt was born in McKenr-
ny, Va., is married and has two*
;hildren.

Work Increases
i

In Friend of
Court Office

The steady climb in the work
oad of the Friend of the.Court's

office was continued in 1955,, ae~
ording to the report of John

Humm to the Tuscola County
Board of Supervisors this week*.

Total collections made by the
office were $151,094.29, an In-
crease of $36,529.02 over 1954
when $114,565.27 was handled by
the office. The increase is typical
of all years since 1943, Mr.
Humm said, VUen eatire c-ollee-
ions amounted to only $19,547.-
15.

During 1955, the office
handled 108 bills for divorce. In
1954, 97 were handled. In. addi-
tion, 49 cases were pending at
the end of 1954. Of this total, 60
decrees were granted, 47 cases
reconciled and dismissed and 5ft<
cases pending.

Mr. Humm reported that the-
department made 157 home in-
vestigations in 1955 and talked
with 2,084 persons at the office,.
A total of 2,556 phone calls were
received and 416 calls placed. The
office issued 4,821 alimony
checks, an increase of 939 over
1954.

Total net expense for running-
the office was $5,598.70.

New Corn Growers
Must Apply for
Acreage Quotas

Any farmer
plant corn in

who intends i&
1956 on a farm

the primary and secondary road where no com was planted dur-
system in the
for 1956.

county and plans

MMPA Discusses
Affiliation With

ganized Labor
At a special

Detroit market
meeting of the
sales committee

FIVE GENERATIONS—At a family gathering held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Dixon of Gagetown, five generations
of the family were present. Mrs. Dixon is the daughter of Claude
Martin, 60, pictured in the right f r^ont.

Other members of the family are, from left to right, rear:
Mrs. Betty Fairbanks, 19, and Mrs. Bertha Quiet, 39, both of Ecorse.

Holding the newest member of the family, Douglas Fairbanks, a
month old when the picture was taken, is Mrs. Jennie Martin, 86, of
Cass City. ' • , • - - . '•• • •••••••* "-•••••• *

of the Michigan Milk Producers'
Association on January 6, mem-
bers of the "fair share commit-
tee" faction of milk producing
farmers serving the Detroit mar-
ket presented proposals to affili-
ate the 40-year-old farmers' co-
operative with organized labor in
bargaining for higher prices for
milk.

Headed by Roland Brengle,
chairman, and ,Sam Bailo, secre-
tary, and later joined by Olin
(Burt) Brennan, business agent
of the Teamsters' Union, AFL,
the groupx outlined a plan for col-
lective bargaining between mem-
bers of the Michigan Milk Pro-
ducers' Association and milk
distributors involving a farmer-
labor committee comprised of
CIO-AFL union leaders, a strate-
gy board, a bargaining corn-

Concluded on page 10.

ing the years 1953, 1954 or 1955
must apply for a corn acreage
allotment, if he wants price sup-
port on his farm in 1956, -Cham,
B. Eckfeld, county office mana-
ger of the Tuscola County Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Con-
servation Committee, said today-

Marketing quotas do not apply
to corn, the county office mana-
ger explained. However, under
the acreage allotment prograinv
the production of corn in 1956 on
a farm which has no corn acre-
age allotment would make all

Bake Sale
at Boag and Churchill's Satur-
day, Jan. 14, beginning at 1 p.
m., sponsored by the Church of
Christ.—Adv. It.

ineligible for price support m
1956.

Application forms for a com
acreage allotment are available
at the County ASC office. Febru-
ary 15 is the last day such appli-
cations may be filed.

L
Turner's Grocery
Sold to Wagners

Announcement was made this
week of the sale of the J. D. Tur-
ner grocery store to Mr.
Mrs. Herbert Wagner of
City.

The new owners announced
that they will be open for Busi-
ness today (Friday) and will
maintain the same opening hours
as the former owners;

The Turners ran the' store for
six years.

Pre-lenten Dance
sponsored by K of C at Dom
Polski Hall, Caro. Stan DrzewicM
and orchestra. Saturday, Jan. 281
Dancing 9-1. Donation $1.
—AdV. 1-13-2
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Fraser Presbyterian Church-
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.

St.
Church:

Pancratius Catholic

Masses at 8:30 a. m. and 10.30
11:00 a. m. Church Services. * ja. m. Sunday.

j On Holydays of Obligation at

at
7:30 p. m.

Confessions on Saturday 3:30

United Missionary- Churches— 16:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m.
Lewis L. JSurbfook, minister.! Novena Devotions Friday
Phone 99F13.

Mizpah:
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
8 p. m. Evangelistic service.
Services each evening except

to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 amd
p. m.

8:30

Saturday with Rev. Forest Kuhn
speaking at each service.

Riverside:
10 a. m. Morning worship.
11 a. m. Sunday School.

Cass City Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday School in all
departments.

11 a. m. Worship. Dedication
of Clara Day Memorial Bible.
Sermon, "Mr. Jones, Meet .the
Bible." Chancel and intermediate
choirs. Nursery for little folk.

Youth Fellowship program -to
be announced.

Monday, 8 p. m. Official board.
Wednesday, 4 p. m. Cherub,

Junior and Intermediate choirs.
7:30 p. m. -Chancel Choir.

Thursday, 4 p. m. Children's
meeting with Rev. Devee Brown.
8 p. m. Rev. Devee Brown, mis-
sionary from the Mexican border,
will speak to young people and
adults. ,See news story.

Cass City Church of The Naza-
rene—6538 Third Street. Phone
124J. Earl M. Crane, pastor.
Services Sunday, January 15:

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Stanton March, superintendent.

Worship service at 11:00 a. m.
Pastor preaching.

Youth prayer band meets at
6:45 p. m.

Nazarene Young People's So-
ciety meeting at 7:15 p. m.

Evangelistic service at 8:00 p.
m. Singspiration and gospel mes-
sage.

Monday, January 16: The
Nazarene Foreign Missionary So-
ciety will meet at 10:00 a. m. at
the parsonage. The noon hour
will be given to prayer and fast-
ing and the afternoon to mis-
sionary work.

A men's meeting will be held at
8:00 p. m. with the pastor in
charge.

Tuesday, January 17: A special
service devoted to personal evan-
gelism at 7:30 p. m. Dr. W. M.
McGuire, district superintendent,

will conduct the service and the
Reverend Otto Hahn will be the
guest speaker.

Wednesday, January 18: Mid-
week prayer and praise service at
8:00 p. m. followed by the choir
practice.

Novesta Baptist Church—Le-
vene O. Shattuck, pastor.

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship service 11:00.
Y©ung people's service 7:15
Evening service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00. *

Grace, Community Church, at
the corner of Highways M-53

St. Joseph Church, Mayville —
Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pas-
tor. x

Masses Sunday and Holydays,
9:30.

Confessions
9:30.

Sunday at 9:00-

Family Bible Hour—At the
Hillside School, one-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-
wood Store, Kurd Cerners Road.

Sunday, January 15, 1956. Je-
hovah's Witnesses holding semi-
annual Circuit Assembly in
Pontiac, Mich.

Young people's Bible study
Wednesday 8:00 p. m.

Adult Bible study and prayer
meeting Wednesday 8:00 p. m.

You are cordially invited
attend these services.

to

St. Michael Church, Wilmot—
Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pas-
tor.

Masses: Sunday and Holydays,
7:30 and 11:30. Weekdays, 8 a. m.

Confessions Friday evening af-
ter services. Saturday 3-4, 8-9.

Eveniser services Friday at 8. *

First
(and M-81. Eugene H.
pastor.

Church—
minister.

"The Dreyer Story"
* * * * A true story of a man's Salvation and deliverance
from the disease of alcoholism.

* * * * full of humor - pathos - love - restitution - conse-
cration.

(Sound and Color Gospel Film)

All Seats Free!
Monday 8 p. m.

All Seats Free!
Jan. 16

First Baptist Church, Cass City

Presbyterian
Nelson, Melvin R. Vender,

Sunday, January 15:
10:i5 a. m. The church school

departments and classes.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at 11:00 a. m. Nursery classes for

7:30 p. m. (3-year-olds; kindergarten for
Thursday, prayer meeting and

Bible study, 8:00 p. m. *

Salem Evangelical
Brethren Church—S. R.
minister.

Bible school 10:00 a. m.
Divine worship 11:00 a. m.

United
Wurtz,

ages 4-5 years; primary depart-
ment, (continued program) as
usual.

Special music to be arranged.
Sermon, beginning a series on
"The Providences of God."

7:00 p. m. Westminster Fel-
lowship. Leader, Mrs. Ben Ho-

Helwig, leader.
Youth worship service 8:00

p. m. Jane Mark, leader.
Tri Sigma Bible School Class

will meet at the Jacob Hiller
home Friday, Jan. 13, at

| co."
Calendar: Young

Guild, January 16.
Women's

Ministers' Conference at Ann
I Arbor January 16-18.

noon.
The WSWS will meet at the

home of Mrs. Joseph Benkelman
Thursday, Jan. 19, at 2:00 p. m.

God is the answer. Worship
Him in your home every day and
attend church every Sunday.

12:00 Flint Presbytery at
Church.

Parkland

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of ..Mar-
lette.

Every Sunday afternoon at
8:30 a fundamental message
from the Bible. *

Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor. *
Morning worship, 10:00. Sun-

day School, 11:00. Sundav eve-
ning:. 8:00. Ynu are cordially in- p. m.. Vocal music by high school come to all our services1.

t^-rf to st
Novesta Church of Christ—

youth. Pastor Weckle speaking

Howard Woodard, minister. Keith
Little, Bible School supt.

Bible School 10:00
Classes for all ages.

Morning worship 11.
Evening service 8.

folk like this?

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor.
Worship service 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a. m. *

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
Earl Olsen, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning1 worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at*

8:00.
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ing at 8:00. ! day from 2:00 p. m. to' 2:45 p. m. | Dreyer Story." This 45-minute,
You are cordially invited to at- i Young Peoples' choir practice all color feature shows the

There is no

a. m.

New Greenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church—Gordon C. Guil-
liat, pastor. Phone 8070W.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Prayer service Wednesday 8

p. m.
Sunday School staff meeting

Friday night at the Herman
,Stine home .

We are co-operating with the
Mizpah church revival services
Sunday night.

The public is cordially invited
to attend the Sunday School and
worship services of this com-
munity church.

First Baptist Church—Rev. R.
G. Weckle, pastor.

Bible School hour at 10:00 a.

charge of admission. Free will
offering taken.

Tuesday evening, the Bible
Institute will cover the following
subjects: "God's Covenant With
Noah" from Genesis, chapter, 7,
and "Membership in a local
Baptist church—means, reason
for, privileges, demands."

Wednesday at 8 o'clock mid-
week service and prayer time.
Attendance last week was 71 in
the five prayer groups. Study
from Psalm 29.

Dates to remember: Baptist
Youth Rally at Grace Church,
Saginaw, Saturday evening, Jan.
21, 8 p. m.

Building Fund Day, Sunday,
Jan. 29. Trusting God for over
$500 on this day to pay off note
at bank that comes due June 20,
1956, amounting to $1000, of
which one half is already in
treasury.

AUGUST SESSION, 1955
August Session of the Tuseola Coun-

ty Board of Supervisors held in the
2ourt House., August 8th, 1955. Chair-

man Elmer Titsworth being ill and un-
able to attend this session, requested
Supervisor Jones to take over as

hairman at this session.
Supervisor Jones called the meeting

;o order. Clerk called the roll with
all Supervisors present except Super-
visors Bedore, Titsworth and Sylvester.
Regular order of business taken up.

Deford Methodist Church-
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, E'dwin Rayl, supt.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible
8 p. m.

study,
in the

church.
Family fellowship, fourth Fri-

m.
144

last Sunday was day night of each month,
scholars with 126 Bibles, i WSCS, second Tuesday of

Tuseola County Board of Supervisors
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

tiam., supported
by
by

Superyisor Gra-
Supervisor Mcln-

tyre, that the appointment of a Zon-
ing Committee for Tuseola County be
made a special order for this after-
noon. Motion carried.

Supervisor Henderson, stating that
as there was a vacancy in the County
Road Commission due to the death of
Commissioner Carl Keinath. Super-
visor Henderson moved that the ap-
pointment of a Commissioner to fill
the vacancy be made a special order
for this afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. Su-
pervisor Hicks supported the motion.
Motion carried.

Drain Commissioner Freeland Sug-

that his deputy having resigned, pre-
sented the names of Frances Ruggles
and Edward Riley as Deputy Drain
Commissioners. Moved by Supervisor
Mclntyre, supported by Supervisor
Metiva, that the appointments made by
Drain Commissioner Sugden be ap-
proved by this Board. Motion carried.

Mrs. Lucy Miller, County Nurse,
came before the Board and discussed
some of the problems of a County
Nurse. A general discussion followed.
Moved by Supervisor Metiva, support-
ed by Supervisor Graham, that the
committee on Health be instructed to
bring a recommendation this after-
noon on the program they wish to
take up. Motion carried.

Meeting adjourned until 1:30.

Moore Telephone 31.90 31.90
Prosecutor—

D. L. Williams, office exp. 17.13 17.13
D. L. Williams, convention

expenses
County Clerk—

.153.54153.54

Typewriter Exch., supplies 49.46
Fitzgerald Store, supplies 6.75
Riegle Press, supplies . . 34.38
Typewriter Exch., supplies 5.13.,
Moore Telephone 700

49.46
6.75

34.38
5.13
700

Friend of the Court—
John F. Humm, mile. &

expenses
Moore Telephone :

Drain Office—
E. J. Riley, mileage 93.94 93.94
Freeland Sugden, 941 miles

to convention 129.22129.22

59.96
12.40

59.9S
12.40

Freeland Sugden, conv.
expenses 39.83 39.83

Panama Carbon Co., supp. 13.00 13.00
Doubleday Bros., supplies 14.54 14.54
Peterson Welding Shop .. 2.25 2.25-
Moore Telephone 12.50 12.50

Treasurer's Office—
Addressograph Corp. •;... 130.50 130.50

. . ..2284.102284.10
Northern Business Co ..... 4.50 4.50
Arthur Willits, mileage .. 2.10

Addressograph Corp.

Arthur Willits, mileage

Come and study God's Word with! month.

4.20
9.29

Wm. Profit, conven. exp. . 94.47
Moore Telephone 4.90

Circuit Court—
MacDonald & Stingle, sup. 10.95
Fitzgerald Store, supplies 3.35
MacDonald & Stingle, sup. 4.82
Moore Telephone 11.20

Supervisors—
Tuseola Co. Advertiser .. 10.09
Fred Henderson, health

comm., per diem & mile. 7.80
Nick VanPetten, per diem

& mileage 7.24
Howard Slafter, per diem

8.08

Worship hour at 11:00 a.
Church choir singing, led by Di-
rector Clyde Wells. Children's
church in downstairs auditorium.
Nursery for mothers with babies

f Primary department,
m. Elsie Hicks, supt.

Gagetown Church of the Naza
rene—

Sunday School 10:00 a. m

and small children. Pastor Lawrence Summers, _ superm
Weckle wU «5tota tto Bible tendent. Morning worship, 11*0
from I Corinthians, chapter 9, ,N. Y. f S. 7:15. EvtmgelistK
"Maintenance of the Ministry." service 8 tOO p. m Midweek sery-

Evening gospe! _hour at 8:00 ice, Wednesday at 8 p m . Wei-

The Lutheran Church of The
Nuechter-Shepherd—Otto.

ilein, pastor.
Senior youth invite all to the i Friday (today) Ladies' Aid and

gospel film that will be shown in Missionary League
Monday night at 8 1:00 at the home oi ! Mrs.he church

o'clock ItOCIOCK.. iv

Otto
the true story of a Neu, Route 1, Deford.evening service a. o CiOCK. it is wic w.«^ ««"-1 ~~ - - rn^nc, ™vwoVnn wifh

The church will broadcast over man's deliverance from the ^Sunday^ Dmne^worship with
station WMPC Lapeer, this, Sun- disease of alcoholism, ihe

tend these services. Wednesday 7:15 p. m.

of officers at
Message: "The Family at Home.'

Sunday School at 10:00.
Tuesday — Sunday School

choir at

Shabbona Group

packs a powerful wallop!

The Shabbona Home Demon-
stration Group met December 28
at Evergreen Township Unit

j School. The meeting was called to
'order by the vice-chairman, Mrs.
Bruce Kritzman.

] The Women's Creed was re-
[ peated, followed by one minute of
i prayer for peace.

Fourteen members answered
roll call by telling "A Christmas
gift received."

The lesson, "Hard Surface
Floor Coverings," was given by
Mrs. Norman Heronermis and
Mrs. Edward Hoppe. The clioice
of a flooring material depends on
cost, where the material is to be
used, ease of maintenance, color
and design. How to clean and
care for all floor coverings was
also part of the lesson.

The next meeting will be hek
January 25.

A lovely lunch of sandwiclie
and angel food cake was serve

| at the close of the meeting.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Lester Jones.
Irl Baguley, Social Welfare Direct-

or, came before the Board and re-
ported on the progress made at the
County Infirmary on the recommenda-
tion of the State Fire Marshal.

State Representative Allison Green,
appeared before the Board and dis-

i cussed legislation passed at the last
•session of the Legislature.

Question of a new well at the Coun:
ty Farm was brought up for discus-
sion. Motion made by Supervisor John
Metiva, supported by Supervisor
Mueller, that the Social Welfare Com-
mission be authorized to contract for
the drilling a well using 6-inch casing
at the County Farm and the installing
of a new pump. Motion carried..

Supervisor Henderson, chairman of
the Committee on Health, read a com-
munication from the State Health De-
partment and moved that Dr. Gilbert
of Mayville be appointed by this Board
to continue on the supervisor of the
polio vaccine program and the Clerk
instructed to notify the State Health
Department of this action. Motion
supported by Supervisor VanPetten.
Motion carried.

Supervisor Henderson, chairman of
the Committee on Health, presented
the following report:

Mr. Chairman: Honorable Board of
Supervisors:

Your Committee on Health beg leave
to report as follows: We recommend
that the T. B. program be taken up
first by our county health nurse, Mrs.
Lucy Miller, who was hired by your
committee on July 14, 1955 at a salary
of $3,200.00 per year, and mileage. We
further recommend that the board of
Supervisors allow us time to contact
the State Board of Health as to what
we should do in regard to our County
Nurse's authority. All of which is
respectfully submitted.

Signed:
FRED L. HENDERSON
NICK VANPETTEN
HOWARD SLAFTER

Moved by Supervisor Cook, support-
d by Rawson, that the report be ac-
epted and adopted. Motion carried.
Supervisor Henderson, Chairman of

he Committee on Health, presented

& mileage
Probate Court—

Moore Telephone 9.40
Grace Prime, clerical work

for Carmen Smith 18.75
James Ballard M. D., drugs 2.00

2.10
4.20
9.29

94.47
4.90

10.95
3.35
4.82

11.20

10.00

7.80

7.24

s.oa
9.40

18.75
2.00
8.63Shoppers Guide, supplies . 8.63

Mrs. E. Szymzck, board &
care 44.38 44.3S

Mrs. Mozelle McNeai, bdi &
room 38.10

Mrs. Monte Bush, bd. & rm. 76.99
Mrs. Franklin Turner, bd.

& room ,
Mrs. Jennie Curtis, bd. &

Dr. H. L. Nigg, M. D.,
medical expense 3.00

Wm. Petzold, bd. & room 60.00
Mrs. M. Harrington, board

& room

38.10
76.9$

20.00 20.00

80.44 80.44

32.00
Janks Dress Shop, clothing 13.62
Tus* Co. Pion.-Times, sup. 26.15
Typewriter Exch., supp.
Mrs. Chas. Hoebke, med-

ical care
.90

5.00

3.00
60.00,

32.00
13.62
26.15

.90

Villa Maria, bd. & room .141.86 141.86,
J. C. Penney Co., clothing 54.91 54.91
Lutheran Children Society,

board & room ......... 150.56 150.56
Mr. Chas. Hoebke, medical

care 4.00

3.00

4.00

3.0Q
J. H. Ballard, M. D., med-

ical exam
Moore Telephone for Mrs.

Martin's office 7.50 7.5ft
Sheriff—

Stannard Railway, red
flares & spikes 19 JO 19.50

Clarence Schroeder, dep.
work 29.23 29.23;

Meals ^furnished prisoners
at jail 439.95 439.95

Cadillac Overall Sup. Co.. 28.50 28.50.
W. A. Forbes Co., glass,

putty & labor 9.08 9.08
Floyd Loomis, dep. & mile.. 178.97 178.9?

Whether idling at curbside or cruising, this
new Chevrolet talks in a well-mannered
whisper. You scarcely ever hear more than
a soft undertone of power from its deep-
chested V8. (One reason is the hydraulic-
hushed valve lifters now in all Chevrolet
engines—V8 or 6.)

Soft-spoken, yes—but this handsome
traveler packs a wallop that ranges up to
205 h.p.l It's charged with sheer action!

Action that can save you precious seconds
for safer passing on the highway! Action
that lets you take steep hills in stride!

THE BEL AIR SPORT COUPE-one of 19 high-priced-looking Chevrolets, all with Body by Fisher.

Action that helps you zoom out of trouble
spots almost as quickly as they develop!

And action isn't all. Chevy holds the road
like part of the pavement! You feel added
assurance in the way it clings to curves.

Of course, Chevrolet brings you the
security of safety door latches in all models.
Instrument panel padding and seat belts,
with or without shoulder harness, are
offered at extra cost.

Come in and drive a new Chevrolet. We've
got one ready and waiting for you.

The Greenleaf Extension Clu
met Thursday afternoon, Jan. I
with Mrs. Doris Mudge at Ol
Greenleaf. Eleven members an
three visitors were present. Ro'
Call was answered by givin
New Year's resolutions or lack o
them. After the business meet
ing, the lesson on "Hard Floo
Coverings" was given by Mr
Elmer Fuester and Mrs. Lucj
Seeger. Mrs. Henry McLellai
presided at the tea table.

Mr. Alex Reusch went t<
{Pleasant Home Hospital Friday
|for treatment and observation
At last report, he was improv
ing.

Fraser church choir me
Thursday evening with Mrs
Pete Rienstra for practice.

Mrs. Ronald Fox and Mrs
Doris Mudge made an all da;
visit Saturday to Detroit anc
Big Beaver. Mrs. Fox called or
relatives in Detroit and Mrs
Mudge spent the day with her

j sister, Mrs. L. J. Felmlee and
family, in Big Beaver.

Patty Hoadley, who was ill or
Friday, stayed with her aunts
Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Mudge for
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nemeth
Jr., of Deford were Sunday din-
ner guests of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Clayton Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr and
sons had Sunday dinner with her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs
Clifford Sowden, in Bad Axe.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris was a
Saturday supper guest of her
sister, Mrs. Hazel Watkins, near
Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra

Phone 185.

and sons entertained in honor of
Mr. Rxenstra's birthday on Sun-
day her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Trathen of Cass City.

History "proves that a nation
loses power as it increases the
number of revolutions per
minute.

Want Ads are newsy too.

:he following report:
Mr. Chairman, Honorable Board of

Supervisors:
Your committee on Health beg leave

o recommend the hiring of a second
Bounty health nurse. Your committee
-ecommends that on or before Sept,
st, 1955, that a second County Health
•furse should be hired. And that if
mr Buildings and Grounds commit-
ee can find some place in the Court
iouse where these two nurses can
iave a small office of their own and
t the time being they do their own
lerical work.
Signed:

FRED L. HENDERSON
NICK VANPETTEN
HOWARD SLAFTER

Moved by Supervisor Mueller, sup-
orted by Supervisor Metiva, that the
eport be accepted and adopted. Mo-
ion carried,
Supervisor James Kirk, chairman of

I the "Committee on Claims and Ac-
counts presented the following claims:

To the Honorable Board of Super-
visors of Tuseola County:

Gentlemen: Your Committee on
Claims and Accounts beg leave to re-
port that they have had under consid-
eration the following Claims, and rec-
ommend that they be allowed as fol-
lows:

Name—For Cl'd All'd
Ruth Tennant, justice fees 443.15 443.15
C. J. Striffler, just, fees .. 4.00 4.00
Lester Smith, just, fees .. 35.80 35.80
Avan Barg, justice fees . 14.30 14.30
Bates Wills, just, fees 73.20 73.20
Tom Louis, just, fees ... 21.50 21.50
Glen Montague, just, fees . 15.00 15.00
Reva Little, just, fees .. 4.00 4.00
Reva Little, just, fees 2.00 2.00
Dorothy A. Craig, jus.tice

court 33.75 66.10
Dorothy A. Craig, justice

Court 13.95 13.95
Dorothy A. Craig, justice

court . 12.83 12.83
Tus. Co. Advertiser, sup. 14.75 14.75

Cafo Hdwe., supply for
jail 11.79

Acme Pack. Sup. Co., sup. 73.25
Moore Telephone, for jail 47.35
Clayton Montei, gas, sheriff

dept 8.87
Savage & Merrill, M. D 5.00
Savage & Merrill, M. D 5.00
Garbage pick-up at jail 2.00
Wilson Supply, for jail . 5.91
Fitzgerald's, supplies ... 2.25
MacDonald & Stingel, sup
Kingston Enterprise, print
Thumb Laundry Co. .
City of Vassar, Gordon

Carter
Kingston Enterprise, print

17.25
14.75
19.50

11.11
24.50

11.79
73.25.
47.35-

8.87

5.00
2.00
5.91

17.'25>
14.75.
19.50-

11.11
24.5tt

3.00:
81.00,

Grace Prime, just, court
Ruth Tennant, just, fees
Bates Wills, just, fees

14.00
50.15
82.10

Mechanic Laundry 6.00
Miller Fire Prot 8.70
Caro Hdwe., supplies 2.00
Court House laundry 7.70
Vulcan Lab 40.62
Tuseola Advertiser, sup.. 7.75
T. H. Donahue, coroner r.
H. T. Donahue, coroner..
H. T. Donahue, coroner
H. T. Donahue, coroner ..
H. T. Donahue, coroner ..
H. T. Donahue, coroner ..
H. T. Donahue, coroner ..
Dr. Donald Gilbert, polio

14.00
14.00
50.15
82.10
6.00
8.70
2.00
7.70

40.62
7.75

11.00 11.00
8.20 8.20
9.00 9.00

12.40 12.40
6.10 6.10

10.50 10.50
8.00 8.00

vacc ................... 294.37 294.37
Dr. Richard Fleet ........ 3.00 3.00
Dr. Donald Gilbert, T. B.

treatment ......... .... 21,00 21.00
Dr. John Smith, T. B. '

treatment ............ 75.00 75.00

Stamps at post office ... 3.00
Paul Berry, spec, deputy 81.00
Tuseola Co. Road Comm., —

900 gals, of gas ..182.70182.70
Maiers & Son Motor

Freight 2.93 2.9£
Auten Motor Sales 299.75 299.75.

All of which is respectfully submit-
ted.

ARCHIE HICKS
EARL LINDSAY

Motion made by Supervisor Slafter*
supported by Supervisor J. Kirk, that
the report be accepted and orders
drawn for same. Motion carried.

Special Order of the Afternoon ta-
ken up in regard to the appointment
of a County Zoning Committee, which,
was put over until the next session.

Next order was the appointment of
a County Road Commissioner to fill
the unexpired term caused by the
death of Commissioner Carl Keinath.
Chairman Jones declared election in
order. Motion made by Supervisor
Henderson, supported by. Supervisor
S. Kirk, that the Chairman appoint
two tellers. Motion carried. Chairman-
Jones appointed Supervisors Hender-
son and Mueller to act as tellers. Tell-
ers were sworn in by County Clerk
Mathews. Supervisor Graham present-
ed the name of John Metiva for nom-
ination. Supervisor Laurie supported
the nomination. Supervisor Rawson
presented the name of E. B. Schwad-
erer for nomination. Supervisor Van-
Petten supported the nomination.
Bloved by Hicks, supported by Super-
visor Harmon, that the nominations be
closed. Motion carried. Ballots were
prepared and distributed by the tell-
ers. . Vote cast and the tellers declared
the result as follows: Total number
votes cast 22 of which E. B. Schwader-
er received 10 votes and John Metiva
11 votes and one blank. Chairman
Jones declared John Metiva .elected.,

Moved by Supervisor VanPetten,.
supported by Supervisor Rawson, that
Supervisors Titsworth and Sylvester
be paid their per diem for this session
as they were both absent on ac-
count of sickness. Motion carried.

Minutes of today's session read by
Clerk and approved as read.

Moved by Supervisor Woodcock, sup-
ported by Supervisor Graham, that we
adjourn until Sept. 6th, 1955. Motion,
carried.

LESTER JONES,
Acting Chairman

FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.

lenesee Co. T. B. San.
ucy MiUer, mileage ----

Ralph Pamery, 24 pullets
John Wagner, 12 pullets
Wm Johnston, 23 chickens
Al Halburg, 35 hens .....
Mertan Luther, 43 ducks
Mertan Luther, 18 ducks
,ouis Randall, 2 ewes, 2
lambs

.375.00 375.00
43.12
20.70
14.15
2S.50
38.50
30.10
14.90

43.12
20.70
11.15
19.50
38.50
28.1-0
14.90

57.60 57.60
AU"~of which" is respectfully submit-
d,

JAMES C. KIRK
CLARENCE HARMON
LEMUEL LEE

Moved by Supervisor Lindsay, sup-
ported by Supervisor Huston, that the
report be accepted and orders drawn
lor the several amounts. Motion car-
ried.

Supervisor Slafter, Chairman of the
Jommittee on buildings and grounds,
presented the following report:

Mr. Chairman, Honorable Board of
Supervisors: Gentlemen:

Your committee on Buildings and
-.rounds recommend the following:
That the Register of Deeds office and
he Agricultural Extension offices be

redecorated.
Signed:

HOWARD SLAFTER
SHUFORD KIRK
FRED HUSTON

Moved by Supervisor Henderson,
upported by Supervisor VanPetten,
hat the report be accepted and adopt-
d. Motion carried.
Supervisor Hicks, Chairman of the

Committee on County Officers Claims,
resented the following report:
'o the Honorable Board of Supervisors

of Tuseola County:
Gentlemen: Your Committee

!0unty Officers Claims beg leave to
eport that they have had under con-
ideration the following claims, and
ecommend that they be allowed as
ollows:
Name— For Cl'd All'd
Agriculture —
Ifred Ballweg, mile. &
expense .............. 79.06 79.06
on Kebler, mile. & exp. 38.20 38.20

Gillies, mile. & exp.. 71.72 71.72
/m. Muller, mile. & exp. 91.50 91.50
ypewriter Exch., supp. . 53.96 53.96

September Session of the Tuseola
County Board of Supervisors held in:
the Court House September 6th, 1955.
Meeting called to order by Acting
Chairman Lester Jones. Clerk called
the roll with all Supervisors present
except Supervisors Mclntyre, Tits-
worth, Sylvester and Laurie.

Due to illness of Chairman Elmer
Titsworth of Vassar, motion was made
by Supervisor Woodcock, supported by
Supervisor Graham, ' that Supervisor-
Jones be authorized to act as tempor-
ary chairman until Supervisor Tits-
worth is able to assume his duties as
chairman. Motion carried.

Regular order of business taken up~
Moved by Supervisor Mueller, sup-

ported by Supervisor Graham, that the
Committee on Resolutions be instructed
to bring in suitable resolutions pertain-
ing to the recent deaths of former
members of this body. Motion carried.

Welfare Director Irl Baguley ap-
peared before the board and discussed
the financial problem of the Social
Welfare Department stating that at the
first of January, 1955, the department
was behind about four months in the
payment of their bills, and since that
time bill have been paid up to date
which has compelled the Department
to draw money in advance on the
budget as appropriated by the Board
for 1955.

Moved by Supervisor Mueller, sup-
ported by Supervisor Graham, that this
matter be referred to the Committee
on County Finance for recommenda-
tion. Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Slafter, support-
ed by Supervisor Henderson, that we
adjourn until 1:30. Motion carried1*

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chairman

Lester Jones with quorum present.
Supervisor Shuford Kirk, chairman

of the Committee on County Finance*
presented the following report:
Mr. Chairman: Honorable Board of

Supervisors:
Your Committee on Finance to whom

was referred the matter of a request-
ed increase in budget for the Welfare
Department hereby recommend an in-
crease of $4,000.00 in such budget for
the year 1955.

SHUFORD KIRK
EVARD RAWSON

Moved by Supervisor Graham, sup-
ported by Supervisor Hicks that the
report be accepted and adopted. Yea
and No vote taken of which there were
(Yes-18) (No-0).

Supervisor Henderson, chairman of.
Continued,on next page
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ported by Supervisor Huston, that the
report be accepted and placed on file.
Motion carried.

Supervisor James Kirk, chairman of
the Committee on Claims and Accounts
presented the following report:
To the Honorable Board of "

of Tuscola County:
Gentlemen: Your Committee on

Claims and Accounts beg leave to re-
port that they have had under consid-

£doo TJ :paAios9H sgthe Committee on Health, presented
the foUowing report (Placed on /file),
Moved by _Superyisor Woodcock sup- record - of tbfa board, and that a cop

be delivered to the bereaved family

Mr.

EARL LINDSAY
LESTER JONES

Chairman, Honorable Board o

allowed as fol-

Cl'd All'd

9.80
5.00

eration the following claims, and rec-
ommend that they
lows:
For For
Coroner—

H. T. Donahue, coroner
H. T. Donahue, coroner
H. T. Donahue, coroner
H. T. Donahue, coroner

Hospitalization—-
Dr. Merrill, x-ray

Claims and Accounts—
Archie Ackerman, 5

chickens
Mrs. Elizabeth Hovey, 38

chickens
Willis Thane, 3 pigs
Claton Root, 10 chickens,

4Vfc mo
Otto Gaeth, 40 chickens,

W. R.

9.80
5.00

12.80
5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

7.00 7.00

29.45
32.00

20.40 20.40

52.50 52.50

Supervisors:
Your Committee on Resolutions be

leave to submit the following resolu
tion:

Whereas: The Almighty in His infin
ite wisdom has called Carl Keinat
from our midst, and

Whereas: Carl Keinath for man
years gave of himself over and beyon
the call of duty to the County of Tus
cola;

Therefore Be It Resolved: That hi
services are forever held in deepes
apprciation and that the loss to th

12.80 County of Tuscola is beyond measure
Be It Further Resolved: That a copj

of this resolution be spread upon th
record of this Board and a copy be de
livered to the bereaved family.

EARL LINDSAY
LESTER JONES

Moved by Supervisor Mueller, sup
29.45 ported by Supervisor Graham, that tlu
32.00 resolutions be accepted and the pro

Edward' Schwezk, 12 legern 14.25 14.25 Titsworth receive their per diem for
Harry Little, soldier bur. .100.00 100.00 today's session. Motion carried.

Justice Court— . ..' ... .Minutes of today's session read b;
C. J. Striffler, justice fees 2.00 2.00
Glen Montague, just, fees 10.50 10.5C
Ruth Tennant, just, fees .311.90 311.90
Dorothy A. Craig, steno. . 21.83 21.83

Court House & Grounds-
Robins Lock Shop, locks &

keys 4.79
Mrs. Sherman Ogden, laun. 8.00
Caro Hardware, supplies . 4.41
Mechanics Laundry, supp. 4.50
Hunt's Fixit Shop, sharpen

mower &a repairs 17.40
Clyde Montague, rep. on

fan & labor 19.26
Acme Packing Co., supp.. 32.75
Botsford Oil Co., gas & oil 4.44

vision carried out. Motion carried.
Moved by Supervisor Mueller, sup

ported by Supervisor Woodcock, thai
Supervisors Roy 'Sylvester and Elmer

4.79
8.00
4.41
4.50

17.40

19.26
32.75

4.44

JAMES C. KIRK
LEMUEL LEE
CLARENCE HARMON

Moved by Supervisor Slafter, sup-
ported by Supervisor S. Kirk, that the
report be accepted and orders drawn
for same. Motion carried.

Supervisor Hicks, chairman of the
Committee on County. Officers' Claims,
presented the following report:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors

of Tuscola County:
Gentlemen: Your Committee on

County Officers Claims beg leave to
report that they have had under con
sideration the following claims, and
recommend that they be allowed a;
follows: „., .„,,
Name—For Cl'd Alld
Treasurer— „ ,

Doubleday, Hunt & Dolan,
supplies 42.90

Doubleday, Hunt & Dolan,
supplies
Clerk's Office— ^ n _

Typewriter Exch., supplies 4.05

clerk and approved as read.
Moved by Supervisor Graham, sup

ported by Supervisor Lee, that we ad
journ until October 10, 1955. Motion
carried.

Signed:
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.
LESTER JONES,

Acting Chairman

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chairman

Jones with quorum present.
Mr. Frank M. Anderson appeared be

fore the Board and presented a propo-
sition whereby he would deed to the
County of Tuscola about 61 acres in
Section 19, Fremo'nt township for rec-
reational purposes. Moved by Super-
visor Mclntyre, supported by Super-
visor Kirk, that this matter be made a
special order for Tuesday afternoon.
Action carried.

Supervisor Mueller, Chairman of the
Committee on Roads and Bridges pre-
lented a report. Moved by Supervisor
lawson, supported by Supervisor
licks, that action on this report be

OCTOBER SESSION, 1955
Regular October Session of the Tus

cola County Board of Supervisors held
in the Court House October 10, 1955
Meeting called to order by Chairman
Jones. Clerk called the Roll with all
supervisors present except Supervisors
Titsworth and Sylvester.

Chairman Jones dispensed with the
regular order of business and called
upon County Treasurer Arthur Willits,
who brought up the question of the
short term bond for township treas-
urers. Moved by Supervisor Laurie,
supported by Supervisor Hicks, that
the county treasurer be authorized to

he Road Commission Thursday. Mo
ion caried.
Communication from the East Mich

gan Tourist read by Clerk requesting
<*n appropriation of $250.00 and re
guesting a member of this Board be
elected to represent Tuscola county

jn the Advisory Council. Supervisor
Mueler presented the name of Super
dsor VanPetten for nomination to

42.90

12.59

4.05
Photostat C o , supplies

Prosecuting Attorney—
Telephone & postage

Drain Comm.— .
Century Laboratories, supp. 4.06
Wills Insurance, bond for

E J Rilev ............. 15.53

.260.40 240.40

16.79 16.79

4.0t>

15.5J

Freeland Sugden, . -
& expenses • *.4i

Moore Telephone, 22.75
Circuit Court—

Fitzgerald, supplies l.o»

7.41
22.75

1.69 Rev. Dr. Fund
exp. 67.98 67.98 Cemetery

66.83Don R. Kebler, mile. & exp. 66.83
Wm. Muller, mile. & exp. . 66.18
Typewriter Exch., supplies 28.05
Fitzgerald Shoppe, supplies 6.06
Moore Telephone 31.45 31.45

Friend of the Court—
John Humm, mile. & post. 32.27

Probate Court—

'exam ' ' •'• 10.00
Grace Primei' clerical work 18.75
Villa Maria, bd. & care ..150.00 150.00
Lutheran Child. Soc., bd.

&. care 150.56 150.00
Minnie Harrington, board

66.18
28.05

6.06

32.27

10.00
18.75

32.00

40.38

32.00& room
Miss M. McNeal, board &

room
Smith Store, Cass City,

clothing 22.95
Jennie Curtis, bd. & room 82.50
Mamie Bush, clothing ... 24.86
Mrs. Hugh Conkey, bd. &

room :•:•• 77-au

Mrs. Franklin Turner, bd.
& room /"-v- i" 10<CM>

Mroom SZymZak' °ar. - - 38.75 38.75
Genesee'Co. Juvenile Home 30.00 30.00
Ben Conon Funeral Home

40.38

22.95
82.50
24.86

77.50

10.00

ambulance
Ben Collon Funeral Home,

ambulance
exam .
& care

W at 7c 87.78
Board of Supervisors —

Fred Henderson, 2 meet-
ings, Health Comm., per
diem & mileage ... ----

Howard Slafter, per diem
& mileage ....... • • • • .

Nick VanPetten, per diem
& mileage ........ ..... 12.24

Grover Laurie, roads &
bridges comm., per diem
& mileage ........ :.••••

Kick VanPetten, per diem
diem & mileage .......

Fred Henderson, per diem
& mileage ....... .. —

Conrad Mueller, per diem
& mileage . . ... ........

Harold Cook, per diem
& mileage ..... ... • ----

Earl Lindsay, social Wel-
fare Comm., per diem
& mileage ...... .. ---- • • •

Lester Jones, per diem &
mileage ................

Howard Slafter, bldg. comm

17.00 defer.

18.00 defer.
10.00
60.00

87.78

20.6020.60

13.08

12.10

.12.24

12.80

12.66

10.00

10.00

12.38

per diem & mileage.
Fred Huston, per diem

10.00
10.00

12.24

12.10

12.24

12.80

12.66

10.00

10.00

12.38

10.00
10.00

previous year,s. Motion carried.
Supervisor Shuford Kirk, chairman

of the Committee on County Finance,
presented the following financial r&
port:
Monthly Statement and Trial Balance

Tuscola County
For Month Ending September, 1955

Ledger Accts.
General Fund
Soc. Wei. Fund ..
Dir. Rel. Fund ...
Library Fund
Law Libray Fund
County Road Fund
Bd. of Education ..
Drain Fund
F. I. C. A
State Tax Fund ..
Del. Tax Fund
Withholding
Court & Ind. Trust
State Sch. Eq. Fd.
Tuition Fund

City andPvil. Fund
Escheats Fund

(Unkown Legat.)
Redemption Fund

Dt. Bal. Cr. Bal.
12,552.84
11,508.40

816.44
1,831.26

446.74
30,122.37
1,890.10

107,339.24
5,389.71

460.84
10,874.53
4,710.90
2,980.08

0.00
0.00

668.57
0.00
0.00

3,253.83

Cash Account 8,390.33
Banks
St. Sav. Bnk., Caro
Bd. of Ed 1,890.10

277.02
4.08

422.63

St. Sav. Bnk., Caro
50,631.92

5,000.00

General
Peoples St. Bnk.,
Caro, General 97,283.08

Sundry Co. Bnks., C.
of D. Gen., Cass
City

Peoples St., Bnk.
Caro, Dir. Rel. ... 816.44

Peoples St. Bnk.,
Caro. Co. Rd. Fd. 26,489.77

Co. Jail Sinking
Soldiers & Sailors

Relief
Mich. Vet. Trust ...
Imprest Cash
Invest. Fd. Co. Jail .
Invest. Fund Cem.
Imprest Cash
Invest. Acct. Cem.
Invt. Acct.. Co. Jail
St. Sav. Bk., Cem.
St. Sav. Bank,

Co. Jail 22,450.59

525.00
3,000.00

73,461.06
422.63

22,450.59

614.27
1,268.08

525.00
73,461.06
3,000.00

TOTALS 293,614.75293,614.75
I hereby certify that the above state-

Funds. Cash and Bank Balances at
the close Of business September, 1955.

Signed: ARTHUR M. WILLITS
Countersigned: County Treasurer.

FRED MATHEWS, County Clerk.
Finance Committee:
SHUFORD KIRK
HAROLD W. COOK
EVARD RAWSON

Moved by Supervisor Graham, sup-
ported by Supervisor Cook that the re-

ing charge 2.00
Mich. Corp. & Sec.
Commission . .... 7.00

Herb. S. Kern,
audit 35.00

Levi Spadafore Ins.
Agency . 289.06

Saginaw Co. Hosp. 2,896.98
Earle DeGuise, Lan-
sing, Macomb Co. 38.70

Earle DeGuise, Lan-
sing meeting 2.46

Total Expend.
Cash on Hand ..
Cash in Bank ...

5,554.60
2,159.22
2,562.43

Signed: HOWARD SLAFTER:

$11,276.25
Treas.nv/vv .«un.i* OJ-IZVT JLEO*, J.AC.

NICHOLAS VAN PETTEN
Moved by Supervisor Mueller, sup-

ported by Supervisor Huston, that the
be accepted and
Motion carried.

Supervisor
Supervisor

report
record.

Moved by
supported by
that w^e adjourn
carried.

onplaced

Henderson,
VanPetten,

until 1:30. Motion

News from Rescue and Surrounding Area
Miss Wilda Arnott of Pitts- tlovely gifts.

burgh, Penn., and Mr. and Mrs
Gary Arnott and son, Kurt, re-
turned to their homes recently
after spending the holidays with
their mother, Mrs. Iva Arnott
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and
Milton and Mrs. DeEtte Mellen-
dorf were callers Monday and
Tuesday afternoon at the Elkton
:linic in Elkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn

Paul, accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. Roy Strong of Caro, spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Guy Woolman at Marys-
ville.

Mrs. Elizabeth Andrews spent
ast Sunday with her sister-m-
aw, Mrs. Viola Parker.

James, Marjie and Linda Mun-
•o, children of Mr. and Mrs.

Elder and Mrs. John Abbe and
children of Owendale were last
Sunday dinner guests of his sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Aikens and
Patricia spent last Sunday with
relatives in Port Huron.

New Year's dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Gimmell
were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Gim-
mel and son, Lewis, and daugh-
;er, Charlene, and Mr. and Mrs.

and sons, Mickey, Stephen and Donald Gimmel and daughter,

epresent Tuscola county the Eas
Michigan Tourist Association. There
seing only one nomination, moved by
supervisor Woodcock, supported by

ield over until after the meeting with Leslie Munro of Gagetown, were
dinner guests Saturday of their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
James O'Rourke.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cleaver of
Holly were last week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt
who planned to leave the past
week for Florida.

A number of the South Grant
attended the meeting of

;he "Woman's Society of Christian
Service at the Cass City Metho-
dist Church Monday evening.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Silrs. Norris E. Mellendorf were
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mellendorf
and son, Tommy, of Cass City,
Mrs. Stanley B. Mellendorf and
sons, Bruce and Joseph of Rescue.

Miss Elma Sherwood, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Sher-
wood of Grant, and Henry Smith
of Kinde were united in .marriage
Saturday evening, January 7, in
the Canboro Latter Day Saint
Jhurch by Elder Frank Sheufelt.

A reception was held in the
ihurch basement following the

wedding. They received many

je closed and Supervisor VanPetten
e declared elected to represent Tus-
ola county on the East Michigan

Tourist Advisory Council. Motion car
ied;
Moved by Supervisor S. Kirk, sup-

orted by Supervisor Cook, that the
250.00 appropriation requeted be

made. Motion carried.
Question of millage to be spread

rought up for discussion. Moved by
upervisor Henderson, supported by
upervisor Lindsay, that 5.85/100 mills
e spread on the State's Equalized
Valuation for 1955. Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Kirk, supported
y Supervisor Lee, that we adjourn
ntil 9:30 tomorrow. Motion carried.

LESTER JONES, Chairman
OCTOBER 11, 1955

Regular October session of the Tus-
ola County Board of Supervisors con-
inued and held October 11, 1955. Clerk
ailed the roll with all supervisors re-
ponding except Supervisors Titsworth
ylvester, and Osburn.
Chairman Jones dispensed with the

egular order of business and called
pon Mrs. Alice Slater, a representa-
ive of the Michigan Children Aid So-
iety, who gave the following report
n the activities of the organization *«»SH£
n Tuscola county in the past year
nd requested an appropriation of
500.000 for the following year:
Michigan Children's Aid Society, Re

>ort of Services, July 1, 1954 to June
0, 1955, Tuscola County.
The Michigan Children's Aid Society

ontinued its work in behalf of child
en from Tuscola County during the
ear, as follows:
1. Five children were cared for in

oarding homes of the Society. Care
ncluded board, clothing, medical care
nd social supervision.
2. One child was placed and one child

upervised in adoptiye homes.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M > Hours, 9-5, 7-9

3. Six family inquiries were made in
ehalf of children at the request of
ocal agencies or individuals.

The 'Society works in
vith the Probate Court

cooperation
of Tuscol

13 08 Port ke accepted and placed on the
records. Motion carried.

Supervisor Slafter, Treasurer of the

3.31 3.31

142.10 142.10

3.00 3.00

Jtfrea tlUSlUIl, per «ne.ui tX'XX i A nn
Shuf ord Kirk, per diem .. 10.00 10.00
Maiers & Son, motor frt.
Tuscola Co. Rd. Comm.,

700 gal. gas at 14.3 ...
Standard Railroad Fusee

Corp
Charles Kroswek, dep.

sheriff gas 4-90 4-90
OildO-iij O *•**-' . , i 1 f* t 1ft

Caro Hdwe., varnish. . .... 1.16 1.16
W. A. Forbes, repan. glass 10.20 10.20
Cross Typewriter, service 24.50 24.50
Tuscola Co. Sheriff, intre-

nrpture 5.00 5.00
Auten Motor Sales, . ......269.25 269.25
Cadillac Overall Supply Co. 25.50 25.50
Acme Pack. & Supply Co. . 45.27 45.27
Hallis Hayes, radio repair .11.72 11.72
Hallis Hayes, radio repair .38.44 38.44
Thumb Laundry Co., 17.45

Saginaw Valley X-Ray Service Inc.,
presented a Financiel Report of that
organization as follows:
Financial Report of Saginaw Valley

Mobile X-Ray Service Inc.
Cash on Hand,

Oct. 1, 1954 ....
Receipts
State of Mich. ...
Bay County
Tuscola County .
Isabella County .
Saginaw County .
Midland County

Total Receipts

Cash Expenditures:
Earle DeGuise,
salary

32.34
3,159.22

825.00
600.00

3,375.00
750.00

8,741.56

$11,276.25

2,775.97

17.45
City of Vassar, police dept. 59.49 59.49
Clarence Schroeder

work.
dep.

Everett Starkey, dep. work 152.30 152.30
Wm. Tomlinson, meals at

iaji 353.50 353.50
Leon Harphan' ". 2.00 200

All of which is respectfully submit-

10-1-54 Balance on hand
5-5-55 Receipt No. 1517 ..

21.48 21.488-3-55 Transfer No. 1542 .

ted.
ARCHIE HICKS
EARL LINDSAY

Moved by Supervisor Harmon, sup-iviOVeu oy oupeiviaui iaaj.iiiu»», o^if-
ported by Supervisor Lee, that the re-
port be accepted and bills paid as rec-
ommended. Motion carried. „ _„ __ rp_a_-cf-_ ^r,. 1(-ft1County Nurse^Mrs.Mmer,Appeared 3-22-55 Transfer No. 1501

10-1-55 Balance overdrawn

10-1-54 Balance overdrawn

before the board accompanied by Mrs.
Brandisbury, a representative of the
State Health Department, and Mrs.
Gunnell. a registered nurse of Tuscola

• - - - discussion followed.

the following report:
Mr. Chairman:

1-6-55 Receipt No. 959
3-22-55 Transfer No. 1501

1502

10-1-55 Balance on Hand

Your Committe on Health has inter-
viewed a Mrs. Amelia Gunnell for po-
sition as a County Health Nurse at a T,..,,,,*™. *r«
starting salary of $3,000.00 per year 3-22-55 Transfer No.
and mileage, and recommend that Mrs. 4-23-55 Partlo Bros.,
Gunnell be hired and the following 8-9-55 Transfer No. 1535
supplies purchased: .

2 desks with drawers, 2 desk chairs,
1 file cabinet (Wz - 11 drawer, 3 draw-
ers), 2 small files for 3 x 5 cards, type- „ . _ _ „ , . -T
writer & table, supply cupboards for 2-4-55 Transfer No
literature, stationery and nursing sup-
plies,) stationery printed letter head),
typing paper, manila folders, and 3 x 5
cards. (

FRED L. HENDERSON
Nick VANPETTEN
HOWARD SLAFTER

Dir. of Int. Rev., With
tax and social sec.
on Earle DeGuise 261.74

Russell Elec., sup. . 14.50
Int. Harvester Co.,
repairs 19.71

Alfred Schroeder,
signal lights 6.00

Standard Oil. Co.,
gas and oil 202.83

Mich. Dep. of Rev. 2.00
Pipput Ser. Gar. .. .65
Earle DeGuise, tow-

bounty and other agencies, public and
'rivate.
The total expense of the work ren

ered in Tuscola County for the above
period -came to $1637.66. Reimburse
ment was received in the amount oi
29.34, leaving a net cost to the So
iety of $1,344.24.
The Michigan Children's Aid Society
. a non-profit organization incorpor
ted under the st tutes of Michigan
t is licensed by tb State Department
f Social Welfare to receive, care for
uestions were asked and a general
iscussion followed. Moved by Super-
isor VanPetten, supported by Super-
isor Rawson, that the proposition of
he County becoming a member of the

Institute of Local Government be made
a special order for Friday afternoon.
Motion carried.

Minutes of yesterday's session read
by Clerk and approved as read.

Moved by Supervisor Harmon, sup-

?orted by Supervisor Cook, that we ad-
>urn until 1:30. Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Jones pursuant to adjournment.
The Welfare Commission appeared

before the Board and Welfare Director,
Irl Baguley, discussed problems con-
and place children.

The "report was accepted and action
2,534.69 on the request deferred to a later date.

Mr. Wm. Leppien, Clerk of Saginaw
County, appeared before the Board in
behalf of the Institute of Local Govern-
ment, who gave a short discussion on
the advantages to be gained by the
County and Township through the in-
stitute of Local Government. Many
fronting the Welfare Department and
stated they had been working on their
Budget for 1956, stating he thought it
would be about $101,000.00.

The proposition of Mr. Frank N. An-
derson, a special order for this after-
noon, taken up. Moved by Supervisor
Lindsay, supported by Supervisor Gra-
tiam, that the Committee on County
Parks visit these grounds and report
back to the board at this session. Mo-
tion carried.

Chairman Jones appointed Supervis-
or Mclntyre to act m Supervisor Syl-
vester's place on this Committee to
visit the Anderson Grounds.

County Drain Commissioner, Free-
land Sugden, appeared before the
Board and presented his annual report
as follows:

1955 ANNUAL REPORT
Orders Credits Balance

633.76
117.00
67.40

10-1-55 Balance on hand
AINSWORTH

10-1-54 Balance overdrawn
10-28-54 Edward Bretzer, riprap R2787
11-19-54 Chesapeake & Ohio R. R., placing pipe

through R. R R2805
11-19-54 Dept. Receipt No. 735
11-20-54 Dept. Receipt No. 740
12-13-54 Vaughan Sand & Gravel, excavating ..A6165
12-12-54 Vaughan Sand & Gravel, excavating ..A6166
1-8-55 Receipt No. 970

ALBERTSON

Bupeiwur ««**«•»«-, «»—— of 10-9-54 Tus., Co. Bd• Comm. pipe*'''.'.' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '•' R2757
the "committee on Health, presented 11-19-54 Dept. Re^eig, No. 735?

1-24-55 N. C.' Weitzel, riprap ...'.'.'!.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'A6189
1-24-55 N. C. Weitzel, riprap A6190

35.00

337.09

300.00
300.00

10.96

1,314.99
1,314.99

818.16

1,968.78

217.28
339.50

679.00
679.00
607.22

418.87

710.35

riprapping own bridges . .A6266 284.00

556.88
19.24

168.75
2,324.16
1,178.90

3.31

10-1-54 Balance on hand
1484

10-1-55 Balance on hand

ALBRANT

151.64

615.95

133.29

Moved by Supervisor Rawson, sup-
ported by Supervisor Mueller, that the
report be accepted and their recom-
mendations
ried.

carried out. Motion car-

the Committee on Resolutions present-
ed the following resolution:

Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of Super-
visors:

Your Committee on Resolutions beg
leave to submit the following resolu-
tion:

Whereas: the Almighty in His infin-

10-1-53
5-10-55

ALDER CREEK TILE
Balance on hand
Clifton Murday, tile A6254

10-1-55 Balance on hand
ALEX

10-1-54 Balance overdrawn .
3-22-55 Transfer No. 1501
3-22-55 Transfer No. 1502 :
4-12-55 Armco Drainage & Metal Co., pipe A6219

Supervisor Earl Lindsay, chairman of 4-12-55 Armco Co pipe ... A6220
7-5-55 James Schmeltz, staking R2911
8-2-55 James Schmeltz, staking R2923
8-2-55 Ward Clark, stakes R2925
9-6-55 Brewer Engineering, inspection R2960
9-9-55 A. M. Hunter, engineering R2961
9-22-55 Ward Clark, stakes R2970

exeavat A6366
excavat A6367

9-2-55 Raymond Lajoie,
9-2-55 Raymond Lnjoie,

ite wisdom has called Arnold McComb 9-17-55 Raymond Lajoie, excavat A6485
from our midst, and

Whereas: Arnold McComb for many
years gave of himself over and beyond
the caU of duty to the County of Tus-
cola;

Therefore Be It Resolved: That his
services are forever held in the deep-

9-17-55 Raymond Lajoie, excavat A6386

10-1-55 Balance overdrawn

4.68

220.59
233.56

3.00
4.00
5.00

23.67
12.00

2.50
750.00
750.00
635.08
635.08

284.93

326.86

1,606.00
438.00

322.18

416.42

1,646.9'

It's "Good Sense" to Pick Up "Extra Cents"
Buy, Rent, Sell With a Chronicle Want Ad.

of Tuscola is beyond measure. K<tt>x*x*xtt<<^x<<<<jtt̂ ^^

Darlene.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wales

and children and Mr. and Mrs.
jeorge Martin, and children were
Saturday night guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Ricker of Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harring-
ton of Caro were Friday visitors
of the former's sister'and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. William H.

REPORT OP CONDITION OF "THE PINNEY STATE BANK"
of Cass City, Michigan, at the close of business December 31, 1955,
a State banking institution organized and operating under the bank-
ing laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System.
Published in accordance with a call made by the State Banking
Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection $ 404,477.07
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed 843,228.13
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 363,139.15
- - - - - - 4,969.95

6,000.00

Other bonds, notes and debentures
orporate stocks (including $6,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (^^$8444"averdr'aftsT™ 1,557,013:82 J shape of the issuing state, or bearing an emblem that's supposed to

• - - - - convey the charm of the homeland. Wyoming, for instance, has aBank premises owned $22,836.40, furniture and
fixtures

Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS $3 208,272.97 signers. License plates vary so greatly, a large and awkward space
T T A T^TT TTPTT^Q !«***» 4.̂  !*«. 1 *•*•£*. -P^-w 4-l»jv*v»___/vi» A!CIA 4-liA WtA4*A 1/\/>te 4«a;4* "o^-ttrtlr f\v\ "

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations $ 707,599.39

Time depo$its of individuals, partnerships,

Deposits of United States Government (including

DIRECTORY

DENTISTRY
B. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue. A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Res. 226M

Ashmore, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. William Allison

and three sons of Silverwood
were business callers at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Welbom
Sunday evening.

Mr. and
more, Sr.,

Mrs. William
and Mr. and

Ash-
Mrs.

Theodore Ashmore were business
callers in Cass City. They also
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Kozan, west of Cass
City Saturday.

The Huron County Holstein-
Friesian Association held their
annual meeting Wednesday in the
Lutheran dining room. The meet-
ing was opened by the president,
Arnold Sweitzer of Grant. Of-
ficers elected for the coming
year were: President, Arnold
Sweitzer; vice-president, Edwin
Baker of Oliver Township; secre-
tary-treasurer, - Edmund Good,
Jr., of Brookfield Township; di-

Cre:

rectors, Ernest Miller of Bad
Axe, Bruce Protzman of Case-
ville, Michael Hatlas of Grant
and Edward Eicher of Oliver
Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Creguer
and son, Danny, of Ubly were
visitors of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Sr., Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davidson
and son, Byron, and Mr. and Mrs.
Norris E. Mellendorf spent Mon-
day evening with Mr. and MrsC
James Welborn.

Remember and attend all serv-
ices at the Grant Methodist
Church every Sunday. Sunday
School at
Moore, the

10:30 with Martin
acting superintend-

ent. Preaching services at 11:30-
conducted by our pastor, Rev.
Emmett Coons. Youth Fellowship
meeting at 8:00 o'clock. Choir
practice every other Monday eve-
ning under the supervision of
Mrs. Clare Profit.

Remember and attend all serv-
ices at the Canboro Latter Day
Saint Church. Sunday School at
10 with Clayton Gimmell, the
acting superintendent. Preach-
ing services conducted at 11 and
8 o'clock by Elder John Abbe of
Owendale or a guest speaker.
Midweek prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

The Want ads are newsy too

It's interesting to look at the license plate of
passing cars, to see how far from home the
drivers are. You often get a good idea of the sort
of place the people are from, too: "Grand Canyon
State," "Sunshine State," "Peach State" or the
"Land of Enchantment."

many^of those states can you identify, incidentally?)
And then there are license plates cut out or outlined! in the

5,567.06 29'4?? ™ bucking bronc.
41.39 interesting, is a headache to the car de-

and

postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 206,739.59

has to be left for them—or else the plate looks just "stuck on.'
The Automobile Manufacturers Association has been trying to

get some degree of standardization into the size and shape of li-
1972,996.44 cense plates so the plate can be treated by designers as an integral
' part of the car. Their idea is a plate 12 inches by 6 inches; a size

26,302.11 that would still leave room for signs and slogans.

Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)
TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,939,390.57

25,753.04 There's a big catch. In North America there are 66 different
license plates, issued by the 65 separate jurisdictions. Just try and

! get them all together!
TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,939,390.57 i While they argue it out, we'll talk about the used cars at our lot.

, CAPITAL ACCOUNTS Many of them are cars that you've seen around town a lot, driven by
Surplus 10o]oOo!oO Pe°Ple y°u know are careful drivers. And they've had them serviced
Undivided profits , 61^382.40 right here too, so we know them like one of our own kids (except
Reserves (and retirement accounts for that our cars behave a lot better.)

7,500.00preferred capital)

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 268,882.40

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Cas§ City

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. $3,208,272.97
*This bank's capital consists of: Common stock with total par value

of $100,000.00.
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes $ 108,000.00

Deposits of the State of Michigan 1,660.71 \
I, Frederick H. Pinney, President of the above-named bank, I

hereby certify that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

FREDERICK H. PINNEY.
Correct—Attest: D. W. Benkelman,

Elizabeth E. Pinney,
H. M. Bulen,

Directors.
State of Michigan County of Tuscola ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January, 1956.!.
C. M. Wallace, Notary Public. j

My commission expires: May 2, 1958.

FREE LICENSE
Speaking of license plates, we will buy the 1956 Plates on any

Used Car purchased from us for over $300.00.
Drive on us in 1956. Be Our Guest. Why pay, when well gladly

do it for you?
We have the best stock of OK used cars and trucks ever. Come

in, Drive them, Make a Deal and get your 1956 plates free before
the rush.

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optontetriftt

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment
Over Ben Franklin Store

Phone 380

P. L. MORRIS. M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 415W

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
^ortraits - CommeKcial - Candida
Film - Finishing & Equipmen*
>hone 245 Cass Gitj

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
THML, - Wed. - Sat 9-12,1-5

Closed Thursda72
House calls made

Phone 37C
233 S. State St. Care

N.C.MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mm. Mankfe & Attendance
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
SatisfactioH Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 573

IT I

I9S6 SUPER 88 HOLIDAY COUPE.

TOP VALUE TODAV...

TOF» RESALE TOMORROW B

Once again, Olds sets
the trend for tomorrow
with a brand-new, double-duty
"Intagrille Bumper" design!

Give Oldsmobile a thorough going-over for every
detail you demand in your new car. You'll
find Olds out ahead in every way! Stunning
Starfire styling with the functional beauty of
new "Intagrille Bumper" design! Plus the new
Rocket T-350 Engine for pace-setting power and
performance! New smoothness, too, in the
split-second response of Jetaway Hydra-Matic*.
Then, get set for the biggest and best surprise
of all! Get our price! See us today...
make this your year to rocket away!
^Standard on Ninety-Eight models;
optional at extra cost on Super 88 models.

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractor
Mornings: 9-12 Daily

Afternoons: 1:80-5, except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
719 Caro Beside Post Ofrice

Phone 185 Cass City

"Dan Dailey stars in a gay new 90-min«te musical comedy for Oldsmobile Saturday, January 21, NBC-TV"
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mark of

Vassar were callers at the Edw.
Mark home .Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Rose of
Deekerville were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Will D'Arcy.

John Arthur Wurtz, who at-
tends college at Bay City, spent
the week end at his parental
iiome.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Campbell
spe»t from Friday until Sunday
with their daughter, Jayne Camp-
i>ell, at Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Willet V. Hazard
returned Tuesday from a two-
weeks' visit with Mrs. Hazard's
son in Marysville, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hartwick
and Mr. andd Mrs. Kermit Hart-
wick were in Bay City Monday
•where Earl Hartwick is receiv-
ing medical attention.

Rev. S. R. Wurtz was in Lans-

Marybelle Bruce
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce of

Deford announce the engagement
-of their daughter, • Marybelle, of
Saginaw to Duane Thompson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Thompson of Marlette.

No wedding plans have
announced.

ing Monday to attend an alumni
meeting of the Evangelical
Theological Seminary.

The new address of Dick Joos
is: Pvt. Richard Joos, US5534081,
Btry C, 526th AAA Missile Bn.,
Fort Hancock, New Jersey.

Russell Leeson is again a
patient in Saginaw General Hos-
pital, having been returned there
Saturday.

Mrs. Willard Fader of Elwell
was an overnight guest of »her
sister, Mrs. Ralph Ward, Wednes-
day night of last week.

The Tri Sigma Class of the
Evangelical U. B. Church will
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Killer Friday noon for a luncheon
to be followed by the monthly
business meeting.

Donald Lodge, who had been in
the University Hospital at Ann
Arbor since Sept., returned to the
Stevens Nursing Home here
Saturday.

The address of Ronald Kitchen
is: Pvt. Ronald R. Kitchen, 1575-
468, Pit 2011 A Co. 2nd REG
Trng. Bn. MCRD, San Diego,
Calif.

Ellington Grange No. 1650
will meet Friday evening, Jan.
20, with Mr. and Mrs. G. Wm.
Cook. Potluck supper will be
served at 7:30 and Unionville
Grange members will be guests.

Mrs. C. L. Bur£ returned home
last week from a ten-days' trip
to Florida. She was accompanied

j by her sister-in-law and nephew,
Mrs. Nila Laidlaw and son, Ed-
die, of Dearborn.

! S/Sgt. Robert Howell of
Stewart Air Force Base, New-
burg, New York, spent the holi-
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Howell, and other
relatives here.

Mrs. Robert Schuckert entered
the University of Michigan Hos-

Mrs. Grant Howell, who is em-
ployed at Ann Arbor, spent the
week end.at her home here.

Harold Perry, who is recover-
ing after having major surgery,
went to his home Monday from
Pleasant Home Hospital.

f Mrs. Earl Douglas left Friday
for Buckhill Falls, Penn., to at-
tend for ten days a Jurisdictional
WSCS meeting of the Methodist
Church.

The Novesta Farmers' Club
will have their January meeting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McVety on Thursday
night, January 19.

Mrs. Ralph Partridge had the
misfortune to fall on the ice last
Friday evening and break her
1«ft arm. She is spending the
week with her sister in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Herford of
Elkton were dinner guests Fri-
day of her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dorus Klinkman
and family.

Mrs. Arthur Little spent from
Thursday until Sunday night
with her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts and
baby, at Center Line. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Little and children of
Wayne were visitors at the
Roberts home Saturday night.

Sunday, Jan. 15, is the date of
the next bi-monthly meeting of
American Legion Posts and
Auxiliaries of the Seventh Dis-
trict to be held in the American

Shirl Skrippy and Cathy Sef- The Presbyterian Young Worn-
ton spent Friday night and Sat- \ en's Guild will meet at the thome
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe .of Mrs. James Ballard Monday
Sefton and family of Kingston, j night, Jan. 16, at 8 o'clock. Mrs.

been

Betrothed

Legion Home at Lapeer starting
at 2:30 p. m. Dinner will be
served preceding the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little and
daughter, Hazel, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Bergen at
Lake Fenton from Friday night
until Sunday. ^Sunday afternoon,
they visited Mr. Little's cousin,
Mrs. Carl Stoner of Flint, in Hur-
ley Hospital there where Mrs.
Stoner is recovering after under-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McVety
were Sunday dinner guests of
their son and
Mrs. Rothwell

family, Mr.
McVety and

pital Sunday and underwent sur- .going major surgery Friday,
gery Tuesday. Her mother, Mrs. " * " "
Jam§s Taylor of Pontiac, is stay-
ing in the Schuckert home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martus had
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Don McLeod at Sandusky.
Michael McLeod, who had spent
the week end with his aunt, Mrs.
Martus, returned home with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bayley,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maharg,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley
and Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick

and
chil-

dren, at Capac. The Rothwell JMc-
Vetys recently returned home
from San Mateo, Calif., where
they went to spend the holidays
with Mrs. McVety's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Meek.

Eight families were repre-
sented Monday evening when the
Cass Valley Farm Bureau group
met at the Hugh Connolly home.

attended the Pomona Grange Mr. Connolly presided over the
meeting in Caro Tuesday eve- business meeting and Rinerd
nine County Treasurer Arthur (Knoblet led a lively discussion on
Willetts was guest speaker. I Farm Bureau looks at guaran-

and teed annual wage." The Februaryand me ^ *
to s

, ,.. n TTMr. and Mrs. C. U.
daughter, Sharon, will

Janet Bruce
"Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce of

!Deford announce the engagement
•of their daughter, Janet, of De-
troit to Howard Lynn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Lynn of Toron-
to, Ont.

A fall wedding is planned.

wedding of their daughter,

go
to attend Satur-

Church there, the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Habicht
Miss with Mrs. Habicht's mother,

Erai;rBrownandWm:D.Bellof Mrs. Hetty Livingston, left Dec
Birmingham They will be guests 26 for Denver, Colo., to visit
while there of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Mrs. Livingston's daughter, Mrs.

shall Bart. _ Mrge Habicht'left for Florida and
Mrs. Mel w.tatta^ * f tros_ Mrs. Livingston came home Mon-patient in Saginaw General Hos ^ g ̂

pital in room 260. He*' ™°™er, delightful weather
Mrs. Ottis Weihl, and her moth- ternnamti™ i«
er-in-law, Mrs. Freeman Whit-/f7n,CT
taker, take turns staying with
her. Miss Marcia Abke of Union-
ville, who is recovering after an
appendectomy, is staying in the
h°me "J£ aSt£K. & 5" ̂ »«oWinK/elatives; £i

.&WA.W} *« A T?,*Vtr A Vt4-V»^\C* n<frt^ T «-»•»»*. *£ /^>»««

Whittaker children

temperatures in the
70's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anthes
and children of 1175 Orchid
Street, "Pontiac, entertained in
their new home on New Year's

CLEARANCE
Ripon
SLIPPER SOX aft

Complete Stock

TOPCOATS-JACKETS
15 TO 40% OFF

All
TIES

reg.
..$1.50

One Group
SHIRTS off
100% Wool Button
SWEATERS..

Reg. $1.00
NYLON SOX..79c FT. 2 *. $150

See Our

Bargain Table
Drastic Reduction in

SOX - CAPS - PAJAMAS - GLOVES

SCARVES • BOW TIES

ASHER'S Men's Wear
Phone 478

thes of Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.
Barton Beecher and children of
Bad Axe and Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Bush and children of
Unionville. In the afternoon, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Anthes of Minden,
La., extended greetings on the
telephone.

Word has been received here
from Mrs. MacAlpine and her
son, Jim, of Gainesville, Fla., that
she and Jim spent Christmas and
the holidays in Havana, Cuba.
They flew nonstop from Tampa
in one hour and twenty minutes.
Among places of interest were
the capitol building, president's
palace, Morro Castle, cigar and
perfume factories, Jai Alai
games and the Tropicana. They
also took a trip across the island
to the city of Batabano on the
Caribbean Sea. On this 'trip they
visited sugar cane, pineapple and
banana plantations and saw
forests of royal palms. The Mac-
Alpines were accompanied on the
Cuban trip by a friend.

Engaged

Joyce Ann Morell
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morell

of Cass City announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Joyce Ann, to Mr. James L. Neal,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Delos Neal
of Cass City.

No wedding date has been set.

Gary Sefton of Cass City spent
from Wednesday to Friday at the
home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Sefton of Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Huff,
Judy and Jim are happy over the
arrival of Jeffrey Scott, born
Jan. 9 in Cass City Hospital. The
baby weighed seven-pounds and
thirteen ounces.

Clayton O'Dell announced this
week that he has started a busi-
ness trucking livestock from area
farms to the three Thumb mar-
kets. He recently retired from
farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooklin
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tall-
man of Washington, Mich., spent
Saturday and Sunday with
sister and family, Mr. and
Leo Nugent, Port Clinton, Ohio.

Born Jan. 7 to Mr. and Mrs.
Worthy Tait of Caro, their third

j Floyd Porter will review a book
very recently published. .

STEVENS NURSING HOME
Patients listed as of Jan. 10

included: Mrs. Edna Schell,
Charles E. Hutchinson, Mrs. Ma-
tilda Thiel, Mrs. Delia Lauder-
bach, Mrs. Catherine Thompson
and Benj. Vonderake of Cass

'City; Mrs. Clotilda Quinn of

*Gray and Mrs. Nellie
Bird of Detroit; Mrs. Vida Tur-
ner of Akron; Mrs. Ida Covey of
Pottersville; Mrs. Lenora Hill,
John Eifert and Mrs. Gertrude
Clark of Bad Axe; Clarence Red-
dicliffe and Mrs. Mary Johnson

their of Croswellf Mrs. Maud Cassidy
Mrs- of Clifford; Mrs. Clara Joss of

Deekerville; Mrs. Emily Pang-
born and Wm. Lee of Decker;
Donald Lodge and Mrs. Anna

son, Gregory Clare, in Pleasant parrish of Sandusky; Wm.
Home Hospital. Mother and baby iey of Snover and Mrs. Maggie

Bopp, Mrs. Anna Montgomerywent to their home and Mrs.
Tait's mother, Mrs. Clare Schwa-
derer, is spending this week at
the Tait home.

The members of the Phi Phi
Alpha fraternity at Alma Col-
lege have recently elected Rich-
ard Wallace of Cass City presi-
dent of this organization. Rich-
ard is a senior business adminis-
tration major and will be gradu-
ated from Alma College in June,
1956.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Part-
ridge have purchased the
dential property on Oak St.
formerly known as the Tom
Murphy house. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Partridge have moved to
the Fort house on West Pine
Street.

]\/[rs. iva Funk of Marlette.

ELMWOOB
Gwen Winchester spent last

week with Mrs. W. Tarnien who
is recovering from an appendix
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Tuckey were
Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Walrod.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tuckey
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Louns-

resi- i ]3Ury at Clarkston on New Years.
Miss Florence Smith spent the

week end at her home here.
Louis Krawczyk and son, Paul,

of Detroit spent the week end
^with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Krawczyk.

Candlelight, Christmas greens,
red and white poinsettias formed
;he setting for the marriage of
Ruth Marilyn Shirley and James
Harold Seals, who exchanged
their nuptial vows in the First
Presbyterian Church in Sault Ste.
Marie before the Rev. David P.
McClean on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 28, 1955, at the evening hour
of seven o'clock. The double ring
ceremony united the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Shirley
of Sault Ste. Marie and the son
of Mrs. B. B. Browning of Dick-
son, Tenn., and Howard Seals of
Ypsilanti, Mich.

Andrew Baker, organist, play-
ed the traditional wedding
marches, "Invocation and Prayer
and Nuptial March" by Dubois
and "Ave Maria" by Schubert.
The soloist, Anita Hovie, sang
"Through the Years" and Ma-
lotte's "Lord's Prayer."

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was wearing a
gown of Chantilly lace over satin
styled with a fitted bodice,
modified Queen Anne collar and
long, tapering sleeves forming
points at the wrists. The bouf-
fant skirt was chapel length. A
lace cap edged with pearls and
trimmed with tulle leaves secured
her veil of silk illusion. She
carried a cascade arrangement of
tiny red feathered carnations and
holly surrounding a miniature
white poinsettia.

Mrs. Paul N. Richwine of
Ferndale was matron of honor.
Her gown of bright red crys-
talette was fashioned with a
fitted bodice and empire waist-
line. The draped neckline had an
insert of fan-shaped pleating and
the full ballerina skirt, softly
pleated at the waistline ex-
tended to an insert of pleating in
the front of the skirt. Her head-
piece was of white velvet with
matching veil and she wore white
gloves. Mrs. Richwine carried
white feathered carnations and
holly centered with a. tiny red
poinsettia.

Jan Overholt of Lansing and
Barbara Gross of Cass City at-
tended as bridesmaids. They wore

dark green crystalette gowns
styled like that of the honor at-
tendant. Their flowers and ac-
cessories also matched those of
the matron of honor.

i Grace Starmer, the flower girl,
wore a ballerina length dress of
bright red. Her headpiece was of

1 feathered carnations and she car-
i ried a miniature arrangement of
the bridesmaids' bouquets.

i Billy Smith attended as ring-
bearer.

! David C. Hesler of Cass City
was the best man. Robert W.

, Shirley, Jr., of Milwaukee, Wis.,
and Thomas W. .Shirley of Sault
Ste. Marie, brothers of the bride,
served as ushers.

Following the ceremony, a re,-
ception was held in the social
hall of the church. Mrs. James R.
Gross and Mrs. William G. Smith

•poured, Mrs. Ronald Baney
i served punch and Mrs. E. J.
Imeson and Carolyn Gross served
the cake. Virginia Gross , took
care of the guest book.

; The bride's mother wore a
street length dress of black crepe
with black and white accessories.
Her corsage was of red and white
roses. The bridegroom's mother
was unable to attend.

! For their wedding trip to lower
Michigan, the bride wore a beige
coat over a pale green wool dress.
Her accessories were of dark
brown and her corsage was of

• yellow roses.
They will be at home at Cass

City, where the bride and bride-
groom are members of the
faculty of the Cass City High
School. The bride is a graduate
of Sault High School and the
bridegroom graduated from Dick-
son High School, Tenn., and
Michigan Normal.

Guests present at the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Shirley, Jr., of Milwaukee, Mrs.
Eric Johnson of Stambaugh,
Mich., David C. Helser, Mr. and
Mrs. James R. Gross, Barbara,
Carolyn and Virginia, all of Cass
City, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Baney
of Madison, Wis., and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McKillop of Kalama-
zoo.

SCHEDULE "A"

' ANNUAL TAX SALE
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for the County
of Tuscola in Chancery

In the Matter of the Petition \
of Victor Targonski, Audi- 1

tor General of the State (
of Michigan, for and in be-v

half of said State, for the ( |
sale of certain lands for 1 i

taxes assessed thereon. _ / I
No. 4885

On reading and filing the petition of
the Auditor General of the State of Mich-
igan praying for a decree in favor of
the State of Michigan, against each par-
cel of land therein described; for the
amounts therein specified,, claimed to be
due for taxes, interest and charges on
each such parcel of land, and that such
lands be sold for the amounts so claimed
by the State of Michigan.

It is ordered that said petition will be
brought on for hearing and decree at the
February term of this Court, to be held
at Caro in the County of Tuscola State
of Michigan, on the 13th day of Feb-
ruary A. D. 1956, at the opening of the
Court on that day, and that all persons
interested in such lands or any part
thereof, desiring to contest the hen
claimed thereon by the State of Michi-
gan. for such taxes, interest and charges
or any part thereof shall appear m said
Court, and file with the clerk thereof
their objections thereto on or before the
first day of the term of this Court above
mentioned, and that in default thereof
the same will be taken as confessed and
a decree will be taken and entered _ as
prayed for in said petition. And it is
further ordered that in. pursuance of said
decree the lands described in said peti-
tion for which a decree of sale shall be
made, will be sold for the several texes.
interest and charges thereon -as deter-
mined by such decree, on the first Tues-
day in May thereafter, beginning at 10
o'clock a. m. on said day, or on the day
or days subsequent thereto as may be
necessary to complete the sale of saia
lands and of each and every parcel
thereof, at the office of the County
Treasurer, or at such convenient place
as shall be selected by him at the county
seat of the County of Tuscola State of
Michigan; and that the sale then and
there made will be a public sale, and
each parcel described in the decree shall
be separately exposed for sale for the
total taxes, intei-est and charges, ana the
sale shall be made to the person paying
the full amount charged against such
parcel, and accepting a conveyance of
the smallest undivided fee simple inter-
est therein ; or, if no person will pay the
taxes and charges and take a convey-
ance of less than the entire thereof, then
the "whole parcel shall be offered and
sold. If any parcel of land cannot be
sold for taxes, interest and charges.
such parcel shall be passed over for the
time being, and shall, on the succeeding
day, or before the close of the sale, be
reoffered, and if, on such second offer,
or during such sale the same cannot.be
sold for the amount aforesaid, the
County Treasurer shall bid off the same
in the name of the State.

Witness the Hon. Timothy C. Q
Circuit Judge, and the seal of said
cuit Court of Tuscola County this
day of December A. D. 1955.

TIMOTHY C. QUINN,
Circuit Judge.

Countersigned,
FRED MATHEWS. Clerk.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In The Circuit Court for the County

' i N CHANCERY

In the Matter of the Petition ol
Victor Targonski, Auditor
General of the State of
Michigan, for and in be-
half of said State, for the
sale of certain lands for
taxes assessed thereon.

5th

To the Circuit Court for the County of
Tuscola, in Chancery:
Victor Targonski, Auditor General of

the State of Michigan, respectfully
shows unto the Court:

1. That he is the Auditor General of
the State of Michigan and makes and
files this petition under, by virtue of and
pursuant to the provisions of Act No.
206 of the Public Acts of 1893, as
amended, and Act. No. 126 of the Public
Acts of 1933, as amended;

2. That Schedule A annexed hereto is
the tax record required by the act first
above mentioned and contains the des-
cription of all lands in the aforesaid
county upon •< ach taxes, which were
assessed for -i years mentioned there-
in, have remained unpaid for more than
one year after they were returned as
delinquent, the description of all _ lands
in said county heretofore bid off in the
name of the- State and thus held and
upon which taxes which were assessed
subsequent to the tax for which such
lands were sold to the State have re-
mained unpaid for more than one year
after they were returned as delinquent,
and the description of all lands in said
county which are delinquent for any
installment of taxefe under the provi-
sions of the act last above mentioned,:

3. That extended separately in said
schedule against each description of said
lands therein contained are (a) the total
amount of delinquent taxes upon said
description for the non-payment of
which the same, may lawfully be sold
at the next annual tax sale. (b> jnter-

'est computed thereon as provided by
law to the first day of May, next en-
suing, (c) a collection fee of four per
cent and (d) $1.50 for expenses, all in
accordance with the provisions of the
act first above mentioned ;

4. That all of the aforesaid taxes,
interest and charges are valid, delinquent
and unpaid, and have remained .̂ de-.
linquent and unpaid for sufficient time
to authorize and require, as provided by
the foregoing acts, the sale of the afore-
said parcels of land against which they
were assessed and are extended in said
schedue at the next annual tax sale for
the non-payment thereof, ajnd that the
said taxes, interest, collection fee and
expenses so extended in said schedule
against each parcel of land therein
described constitute a valid lien utx>n
each of the said several parcels of land
described in said schedule as therein
and against which extended in favor of
the people of the State of Michigan, the
payment of which lien this court may
enforce as a preferred or first claim
upon such lands by the sale thereof.

Wherefore your petitioner prays:
a.^JThat within the time provided by

law this court may determine and de-
cree that the aforesaid taxes, interests,
collection fee and charges are valid and
constitute a valid lien upon each of the
said several parcels of land described in
said schedule as therein extended;

b. That within the time provided by
law this court make a final decree in
favor of the State of Michigan against
each parcel of said lands for the pay-
ment of the several amounts of taxes,
interest, collection fee and expenses, as
computed and extended m said schedule
against the several parcels of land there-
in contained;

c. That said decree provide that in
default of the payment so ordered of the
said several sums computed and ex-
tended against said lands in said
schedule, the said several parcels of
land, or such interest therein as may be
necessary to satisfy the amount decreed
against the same, shall severally be sold
as the law provides;

d. "That your petitioner may have such
Dther and further relief in the .premises
as to this court may seem just ana
equitable.

And your petitioner will ever pray,
etc.
Dated: December 2, 1955.

VICTOR TARGONSKI,
Auditor General of, the State, of

lehigan, for and in behalf of said State

SCHEDULE "A"

Years for Tot. of Taxes
Description10^ !> Which Interest and
or Parcel «,_,£? Delinquent Charges Dwe

£• 2 8 From To in Said Years
3 F Inclusive Dollars Cents

AKRON TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 14 NORTH, RANGE

NO. 8 EAST
Com. at a pt. in een. line of the Bay

City and Cass River St. Rd. M-25
500 ft. NE from the intersection of
said center line of Bay City and Cass
River St. Rd. with the W. line of
SE% of NW% th. S. 150 ft. th. NE
par. with the cen. line of said Road
100 ft. th. N. 150 ft. to cen. line of
said State Road th. SW alow* the cen".
line of said State Road 100 ft. to POB

18 25 1953 20.39
ALMER TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 13 NORTH, RANGE NO. 9
EAST

Com. at a pt. 272 ft. B of the NW cor.
sec. 86 th. E along the Cen. line 4

TAXES OF 1953 AND
PRIOR YEARS

or Parcel

Years for Tot. of Taxes
^ Which Interest and
q Delinquent Charges Due
g From To in Said Years

Inclusive Dollars Cents

SCHEDULE "A"

ALMER TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 13 NORTH, RANGE NO. 9

EAST
rds. th. S at right angles 10 rds. th.

W par. with the sec. line 4 rds. th. N.
10 rds. to POB being a pt. of the
NW1! of NW% of sec. 36

36 1953 10.91
TOWNSHIP OF ARBELA

TOWN NO. 10 NORTH, RANGE NO.
. 7 EAST

Com. 25 rds. E of SW cor. of NW frl.
% E. 71% rds. N. 18 rds. W. 71%
rds. S 18 rds. to beg.

1 8 1953 8.53
A parcel of land bounded on NE by

land owned by J. D. Clark S. by land
owned by George Eaton SE by Tuscola
Ed.

31 50 1953 8.48
TOWNSHIP OF COLUMBIA

TOWN NO. 14 NORTH, RANGE NO.
9 EAST

Plat of Colbrook W 14 ft. of lot 1 Blk. 1
10 1953 4.75

SE% of SE%
15 40 1953 196.11

TOWNSHIP OF DAYTON
TOWN NO. 11 NORTH, RANGE NO.

10 EAST
Cat Lake Subd. No. 1 Lot 47

7 1953 14.68
Shay Lake Subd. No. 1 Lot 193

13 1953 5.17
Lot 194 13 1953 5.17
W. 60 acres of S. % of SW% except a

lot com. at NW cor. th. E 20 rds. S
8 rds. W 20 rds. N. to beg.

19 59 1953 176.04
Lot com. at SW cor. of SE1! of SW%

sec. 35 th. E. 40 rds. N to State
Boad No. 38 w'ly along S side of said
Eoad to N & S 1/8 line th. S. 19 rds.
to beg.

35 3 1953 - 10.90
TOWNSHIP OF DENMARK

TOWN NO. 12 NORTH, RANGE NO.
7 EAST

Com. 4 rds. 8%lks. N. of the cen. of sec.
30 th. run W. 12 rds. NW'ly 16 rds.
141ks. N 10 rds. 31ks. SE'ly 33 rds.
31ks. S, 4 rds. 1 Ik. to be*.

30 1 1953 12.31
TOWNSHIP OF FREMONT

TOWN NO. 11 NORTH, RANGE NO.
9 EAST

NE*4 of NE%
12 40 1953 16.51

All that rart of SE% of NW% S. of
State Road

29 18 1953 7.72
SE% of SW%

29 40 1953 15.97
TOWNSHIP OF GILFORD

TOWN NO.-13 NORTH, RANGE NO.
7 EAST

SW1! of NE%
34 40 1953 161.73

Land com. 4 rds. S. of NE cor. of NE*4
of SE% sec. 34 th. 4 rds. 6 ft. SW to
line of C&ORR th. NE along RR line
to S. line of land owned by Everette
McCoy th. E. to beg.

34 1953 19.58
All of SE% of NE*4 on S. side of

C&ORR
34 1953 7.00

TOWNSHIP OF INDIANFIELDS
TOWN NO. 12 NORTH, RANGE NO.

9 EAST
Com. at pt. 488.4 ft. E. of % stake sec.

2 th. NE \o pt. 1029 ft. in cen. of
Sucker Creek Road th at right angles
to said Road SE along line of land
formerly sold to other parties 150 ft.
th. NE 75 ft. th. NW to pt. in said
Road 64 ft. NE from pt. of beg. th.
SW to pt. of beg.

2 1953 23 11
Com. at NW cor. of SW% of SE% sec.

2 th. E. 40 rds. S. 8 rds. W. 40 rds. N.
8 rds. to beg. pt. of SE%

2 1953 23 11
All that pt. SW% sec. 10 lying W'of

Cass River & N. of r/w of NYCRR
10 .05 1952 7.53

1953 6.
SE% of NE%

13 40 1953 21.76
Com. at pt. 78 rds. E of where N&S

line intersects State Road th. runs S.
16 rds. E. 10 rds. N 16 rds. W. 10 rds.
to beg.

20 1 1953 15.00
TOWNSHIP OF JUNIATA

TOWN NO. 12 NORTH, RANGE NO.
8 EAST

S% of NW1^
9 80 1953 66.71

E% of NE%
27 80 1953 26.06

W. % of S% of N% except 5 acres in
NW cor. 415 ft. E. & W. by 525 ft.
N & S

33 114 1953 26.53
of NE}4

35 40 1953 25.66
of SW-%

36 40 1953 18.96

36 40 1953 13.58
VILLAGE OF WATROUSVILLE

Com. 10 rds. W. of SE cor. sec. 9 th.
N 12 rds. W. 44 ft. S. 12 rds. E. 44 ft.
to POB

9 1958 10.42
TOWNSHIP OF KINGSTON

TOWN NO. 12 NORTH, RANGE NO.
11 EAST

NE*4 of SE14
15 40 1953 7.47

NE% of SE%
24 40 1953 10.46

VILLAGE OF WILMOT
Lots 11-12 and W% of Lot 13 Blk. 6

16 1953 7.47
TOWNSHIP OF KOYLTON

TOWN NO. 11 NORTH, RANGE NO.
11 EAST

NW% of NW frl. %
7 39 1953 22.16

S% of NW frl. %
7 79 1953 30.14

NE% of SW-% & N% of NW% of SW
frl. %

7 58% 1953 46.02
NW% of NW%

15 40 1953 149.38
W. 10 acres of SW^ of SE% & S% of

NE% of SWr
29 30 1953 38.19

A piece of land in NW cor. of NW% of
NW1^ of NW% see. 32 described as
follows: com. at NW cor. sec. 32 th. E
along sec. line 43 rds. S. 8 rds. W. 43
rds. N. to beg. except easement to
Detroit Edison Company

32 2 1953
S% of NW%

32 80 1953
N. 10 acres of SE% of NE%

34 10 1953
TOWNSHIP OF MILLINGTON

TOWN NO. 10 NORTH, RANGE NO.
8 EAST

Com. at NE cor. of NW% W. 81 rds. S.
20 rds. to Road E. 31 rds. to % line
N. 27 rds. to POB

1 5 1953 9.50
Osborn Subd. No. 1 Lot No. 3

1 1953 5.52
Huston's Subd. Lot No. 4

1 1953 9.46
NE% of NEi/4 & E% of SEi.4 of NE%

14 60 1953 229.98
Com. SW cor. of W frl. t>t. of the

of see. 18 T 10 N R 8 E containing
133.92 acres according to government
survey th. E 26 2/3 rds. N 12 rds. W.
26 2/8 rds. S. 12 rds. to beg. 2 acres
more or less

18 2 1953 17.41
SE14 of SW%

22 40 1953 53.17
TOWNSHIP OF NOVESTA

TOWN NO. 13 NORTH, RANGE NO.
11 EAST

A parcel of land com. at the NW cor.
of the SW% of NW% th. B. 82 rds.
th. S. 50 rds. th. W. 32 rds. N. to beg.

§1 10 1953 17.29
TOWNSHIP OF VASSAR

TOWN NO. 11 NORTH, RANGE NO.
8 EAST

E% of SE1! of SW%
36 20 1953 9.84

TOWNSHIP OF WATERTOWN
TOWN NO. 10 NORTH, RANGE NO.

9 EAST
S% of NE%. frl.

31 79 1953 34.64
Beg. at SW cor. of sec. 32 th. N. 10

rds. th. E. 16 rds. th. S. 10 rds. th. W.
16 rds. to pt. of beg.

32 1 1953 4.52
TOWNSHIP OF WELLS

TOWN NO. 12 NORTH, RANGE NO.
10 EAST

S% of SWi,i of NW1!

30.14

178.28

9.43

18 17
N% of SW% frl.

18 74
S% of S% of

26
N% of

SW% of

of

of

40

26 80

40

27 40

26

27 40

1953

1953

1953

1953

1953

1953

1953

6.99

22.00

20.03

42.49

21.02

24.92

22.97

14.19

TAXES OP 1953 ANP
PRIOR YEARS

Years for Tot. of Taxes
Description »§ ̂  Which Interest and
or Parcel <? H o Delinquent Charges Doe

JTps From To in Said Years
S . Inclusive Dollars Cents

TOWN
™WNSHip OF WISNER
* NO. 14 NORTH, RANGE NO.

7 EAST
Oakhurst Park Pit. No. 1 Lot 79

N V10 of wA, S * Bm ™
fif ^iini/ ^ ci •^/^ «wiQ

'0 1953 A-I 01

672

170 11

31 ,40 1953

TOWN NO1.̂ ^ ̂ -CARO

T x « „ Original Plat
Lots 9 & 10 Blk 18

3 1953
Metes and Bounds

worn, at pt. ' ~ "
SB cor. of
Goodchild i
10 rds. th
20 rds. to ;
cept piece i_• *̂  — *«-**v* AH Aijc4 cor. t>t
mw °n,Stat« Street by 14 rds
sold Park and except land
son and Cookingham

deep
Imer-

J.fo'a qq OR
Charles Montagues Subd.

Com, at SW cor. of lot 13 Blk 11 Chas.
Montasrues Subd. run NE 230 ft alon»
SE hne of said lot 13, th. SW 90 ft to
NE cor. of land owned by Caro Wate?
Works, th. along NW line of said
property to River Str^t +h -NTTO- arS?
to •r»r^T> -rC^* vct- *JHceI Wl. JN W 3 it

FOB Being part of Blk 17
3 1951 y 1L20

1952 10.56
Tnwrxr xy

iLLAGE OP CARO
TOWN NO. 12 NORTH, RANGE NO

9 EAST
T L „ ™,M* J' Smitl»s Addition
Lot 6 Blk 2 3 1953 39.29

Lot 14 Blk
3 1953 gfl Sq

VILLAGE OP MAYVIT T I?
TOWN NO. 11 NORTH; RANGE NO.

9 EAST
L. Fox's Second Addition

Co,m- 2 rds. S of SW cor. of lot 8 Blk
1 th. W 100 ft. th. S. 75 ft. th. SE
on an angle 108 ft th. N 104 ft to
beginning

TTT ^ 1953 16 4g
Wnt. Turner's Second Addition

Lots 13-14 5 1953 47.53

T , , 1 W53 H7.83
ko* ! § 1953 29 11

Woodside Annex
Lot 10 2 1953 04 63

VILLAGE O^ MILLINGTOV '
TOWN NO. 10 NORTH, RANGE NO.p EAST

XTI/ * , Original PlatN% of lot 5

Metes and Bounds

Com. 2grds. N. 7% rdJV of the^SE

2% rds. S. to beg. ' *

TOW* kLLAGE OP "REESE 49'19

TOWN NO. 12 NORTH, RANGE NO
_ 7 EAST
Parcel of land in NE% of SW% com

«!*!& cor^wf^QW.,0* *.he 'P6 °*cor. with SW ly r/w line of
formerly the DBCRR th. W

- '
JS '

ft. thTN. pa rr& 10 ft.
line of W. street extend-

K. more or less to said

1953
Original Plat

S. 40 ft. of lots 10-11-12
1952

CITY OP VASSAR
TOWN NO. 11 NORTH, RANGE NO

8 EAST
Original Plat

2 1951
1952

•1953
~- 3 1953

JNya of lot 8
, '„ 11 1953
Lot 8 29 1953

Metes and Bounds
That pt. of EJ

Cass River & „ _ iuw CAWpt ^^
t ^ r̂r**6*̂ 6611 Sec?s- 7 & - 8 25 Iks. Nof NW cm4 vvf swi/ K-- o it, wotHj. o T/n. w

Lot 17

Lot 18

291.92

11.40
11.42

1011.71
16.16
17.95
34.42

111.19
105.71

m of WA of sec. S of
& N of road except com.

ch. to
7 71 "1953

« , , „ Harrington's Addition
Lots 1-2 3 1953
Lots 2-3 4 1953

Lots
5 1953
Morse's Addition

&i a s a? •
1953

166.04

39.07
83.77

39.90

TOWN
s EAST

T. Norths Addition
Lot 4 N. of Cass River

10 1953
Norths Addition

12 1952
1953

15 1953
15% 1963
16 1953 -
C 1953

Lot 7

Lot 11
Lots 5-6
Lot 2
Lot 5

133.12

NO.

22.97

14.8?
39.90
34.42
41.76
22.97

Richmond Meeting
Slated for Baptists

The Conservative Baptist
Women's Missionary Fellowship
of the Blue Water Area will hold
their regular quarterly meeting
Thursday, Jan. 19, at 7:45 p. m.
at the First Baptist Church,
Richmond.

William J. Duncan, veteran
missionary from Japan, will be
the speaker of the evening. All
women of Conservative Baptist
Churches and others interested
in this Fellowship are invited to
attend.

Holiness Group
Slates Meeting

The January meeting of the
Huron-Tuscola Holiness Associa-
tion will be held at the Kil-
manaugh EUB Church today
(Friday) starting at 10:30 a. m.

Rev. F. M. Purdy, pastor of
the Fargo Methodist Church, will
be the morning and afternoon
speaker.

Pvt. Stanley Anker
Army School Grad

Army Pvt. Stanley E. Anker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. An-
ker, Cass City, recently was
graduated from the railway dis-
patching and operations course
at the Army's Transportation
School, Fort Eustis, Va.

During the course, Anker was
instructed in the operation of a
railway station, coordination and
control of train movements and
methods of operating electrically
controlled railway equipment.

Anker entered the Army in
July 1955 and completed basic
training at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo.

He graduated in 1949 from
Cass City High School.
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Reludant
Thief

By f. L. Rowley

WHEN STUJMPY REAGAN an
nounced the fact that he was

sorely in need of fifty bucks /for
Christmas shopping, his buddies
cleared out of Phil's Diner as if an
«ir-raid siren had blown. The only
one who remained was Officer No-
lan. No one was surprised at this,
^because nobody had ever been
known to put the bite on Tim
Nolan; besides, Tim had just or-
dered Phil's sixty
cent special.

Stumpy was sur-
prised though when

Officer Nolan lean-
ed over to whisper: "I'll give you
fifty clams if you'll do a little job
for me. I want you to break into
a house."

"Been in Mulligan's Place again,
liaven't you?" grinned Stumpy.

"I'm sober as a judge," says
Tim with a pained look in his

' eyes. "I wasn't going to tell this
to anyone, but I'm in love. I need
lielp."

"If you're in love it's too late
for help," chuckled Stumpy.

"No it isn't. I just wanted you to
toreak into the apartment of the
woman I love. Five minutes later
I'll barge in and be a hero. See?"

"I see. What if she shoots me
first? What if another cop runs in
and conks me? Besides, I don't
relish the idea of holding a hyster-

PUBLISHBD EVERY FRIDAY AT
CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

Tiie Caes City Chronicle established It
.899 br Frederick Klump and the C*a»
€8ty Enterprise fo'inded in 1831. cossoil
gated under the name of the C*ss (3tj
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Casa City, Mich., under Act OS
Mar. 8, 1870.

Subscription Price—To post offices it
Tuscoia, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.60 a year, $1.50 for six months. IB
•ther parts of the United States, $5.00 srear, 26 cents extra charge for part y«u
>rder. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspapai
advertising and commercial and jo*
rinting, telephone No. 18.

John Haire and E. J. LaPorte,
Publishers.

National Advertising Representative* t
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lea-
ing, Mich., and Weekly Newspaper Rep-
•esentatives. Inc., 92f Broadway, N«*

York 10, N. Y.

It would be easier for some
eople to make ends meet if they
Idn't make cake with their nest

WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 26 words or lew, 40 cent* . ,
cb insertion; additional words, 3 cents , tones, junk ears.

WANTED—Scrap metal, bat- jFOR SALE—2000 bales of
Pickup on

sach. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Bates
for display want ad on application.

HERE'S RADIATOR SERVICE: \

quantities. Call 173. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

alfalfa hay, l-2-3rd cutting and
600 bales of wheat and oat
straw. 4 north, 2 west and 11

SADDLERY—Wholesale and re-
tail. We guarantee to sell cheat-
er. We buy, sell, repair and
trade used saddles. The Shoe

KEYS! Any kind at
Cleaning, repairing, reeoreimg. j Motors, Cass City, Mich.
3 miles east of Cass City on t

Bulen
1-8-tf

north of Cass City.
Pisarek* Gagetown.

Michael | Hospital, Cass Ci*y, Mich.
1-13-2*1 §-2S-tf

M-81, phone 855P11. 3-11-tf

% x 4 x 8 FIR PLYWOOD, per
sheet $4.16. Brinker Lumber Co.,
Cass City. Phone 176. 1-13-1

IKE'S TV SERVICE.
285R, Cass City, Mich.

Phone{
9-23-tf

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. ' 10-20-tf

The man who boasts that he is
he architect of his fortune must
iave had a pull with the bulki-
ng inspector.

Advertise it in the Chronicle

WANTED—Real estate listings:
business opportunities, resort
property, homes and farms of
all sizes. Any location in Thumb
area. We will help finance sale
if buyer lacks cash. John V.
McCormick, Salesman for Col-
bert Realty, 4544 Brooker St.,
phone 135J 11-18-tf

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice of
Hearing—Appointment of Administra-

tor and Determination of Heirs.
State of Michigan. The Probate Court

:or the County of Tuscoia.
In the Matter of the Estate of Agnes

ilizabeth Kehoe, Deceased.
At a session, of said Court, held on the

ith day of January A. D. 1956.
Present. Honorable Almon C. Pierce,

'udsce of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That the

petition of Leo J. Kehoe. Jr.. praying
that the administration of said estate be
granted to Harry Kehoe or to some
rther suitable person: and that the
aeirs of .said deceased be determined,
will be heard at the Probate Court on
February 3. 1956. at ten a. m.
. It is Ordered. That notice thereof be
given by publication of a cotw hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
& copy of this notice to be served xroon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prior.to such hearing, or by
personal service at least five (5) days
irior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Almon C. Pierce. Judge of Probate.

1-13-3 _____

Around The Farm

An attractive young woman,
obviously frightened, backed in-
to the apartment.

leal woman by the throat for five
•minutes."

"Lay a finger on her and I will
arun you in," Tim warned. "Just

Irighten her a bit. Here's the ad-
•dress. Barge in tonight ait eleven
o'clock. I'll be right behind you.
OK?"

Stumpy reached slowly for the
roll of bills in Tim's hand.

It was nearing eleven o'clock
when Stumpy shuffled nervously
-down Rose street. His uneasy man-
ner would have aroused the suspi-
cion of a less casual observer than
"Mrs. Hafctie Milliken, who lived di-
rectly across the street from the
number on Stumpy*s card.

Mrs. Milliken was not famous
tor keeping her own counsel. She
irowned as an attractive young
woman, obviously frightened,
^backed into the apartment. The
•door closed. Mrs. Milliken ran to
tier telephone.

Stumpy growled: "Get me some
•coffee—and no tricks!" He'd heard
this in a movie somewhere.

"Yes—yes sir," replied the wide-
«yed girl.

He looked impatiently at the
dock while she rattled dishes in
the kitchen. Soon she walked into
the room carrying a small tray in
lier left hand, and in her right—a
.gleaming target pistol!

P e r s p i r a t i o n broke out on
Stumpy's brow. Where on earth
was Officer Tim Nolan? His an-
swer came in the sound of a light
tap-tap on the iron gate outside.

"That's a policeman!" cried the
girl excitedly. "He does that every
night." Then, taking a jar of in-
stant coffee from the tray, she
hurled it dramatically through the
front room window.

A groan followed the tinkle of
falling glass.

"You've conked someone!" cried
Stumpy. Together they peered
through the broken window. Tim
Nolan, smiling peacefully, was
stretched full length under a street
lamp.

Mrs. Milliken, throwing up her
window, screamed lustily: "They've
done away with Tim Nolan! Mur-
der! Police! I saw the murderer—
a sneaky little feller!"

Stumpy watched the girl skip
through the front door wringing
her hands. Then he heard the
sirens! He made for the back door.
Traitorous yelps of dogs pursued
him down a dark alley. He was
rounding a corner under full steam
when he' hit the policeman. When
they stopped rolling they were
quickly surrounded by other uni-
formed men.

"That's him! That's the man! I
told you he was a sneaky-looking
one!"

One of the policemen nodded
stiffly 'to Tim, then shoved his pris-
oner in front of the young woman—

"Here's your thief, m'am."
There was a twinkle in her eye

as she faced Stumpy. Then, to the
surprise of all present she de-
clared: "That's not the man!"

WITH

BILL

ZURAKOWSKI

NUTRITIONIST

RITE-WAY

FEEDS

We Need More Nitrogen
Time sure does seem to fly by

doesn't it? It seems that we jus
got through a harvest period, and
here it is time to think about our
nitrogen needs for another ye
A song that was popular a short
while ago said it this way, "It
Later Than You Think." We
should all don our thinking caps
and come up with the solution of
what to use, when to use it, and
why it should be used.

Let's see if we can find some
logical reason as to why we
should use nitrogen this Spring,
It seems to me that it is goo
business to spend money in order
to make money. Top-dressing
winter wheat with nitrogen i
one of the most profitable re-
turns that you can expect from
the application of fertilizers. The
response to supplemental nitro-
gen can be seen by a series of
tests that were run by Michigan
State University. These tests

WE'RE TAKING ORDERS on
chicks. Will give $2 a hundred
off for pullets, for early orders.
Get our price before ordering.
Mrs. Merrill Shaw, phone Cass
City 8545W. 12-23-6

FOR A NEW taste thrill try
Sommers' rye pumpernickel.
Just enough sour to give it a
tinglin"- flavor. Sommers Bak-
ery. 8-12-tf

! SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools i
cleaned. Also ready built ce- [
meat septic tanks or can pour
them at your home. Phone Caro
92913. Lloyd Triseh, 5 miles
northeast of Caro on Colwood
Road. 9-18-tf

I WILL BE at my home Jan. 7,
14, 21 and 28 to collect taxes for
Evergreen Township. Floyd
Kennedy, treasurer. 1-13-2

ASC Approved

Concrete Farm

Drain Tile

ALUMINUM combination doors.
Heavy full, 1 inch extruded,
$39.00. Brinker Lumber Co.,
Cass City. Phone 175. 1-13-1

|.
JPARROTT'S DAIRY BAR needs
j young woman for full time
I work. Apply in person. No

phone. 1-13-2

SAVE DOLLARS on your
permanent anti-freeze this win-
ter. IH Tri-Pro for guaranteed
protection. Manufactured by
Dow Chemical. Regular $3.25
value, special at $2.21 per gal-
lon. H. O. Paul Company, Cass
City. 10-28-tf

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm j Delivered Anywhere

HAY FOR SALE—About 500
bales first and second cutting
mixed. Apply Saturday and
Sunday only. William Burk, 5
east, % south of Cass City.
1-6-tf

Motorists
Does it bother you to drive in

mow, fog or rain ? If so, change
:o the New Vision-Aid headlamps
or safer night driving in all

kinds of weather. See farther in
good weather and see better in
bad weather. See farther to the
side and ahead. Free installation.
If not satisfied, we will put back
and adjust your old headlamps.
1-13-1

Cass City Auto Parts

FARM FOR RENT—On 50-50
basis. 140 acres of good land
near Imlay City. Excellent
buildings, furnished with milker
and 30 cows. Renter must have
good tools and references. In-
quire Henry Cooklin, phone
466. 1-13-1

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St.

Cass City

KILN dried 1x6 c m pattern 116
spruce door lumber, per hundred
square feet $13.50. Brinker
Lumber Co., Cass City.
175.

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesdav.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wmp meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed, 1% miles south of
Cass City, phone 7109K. 4-16-tf

WAITRESS WANTED— Experi-
ience necessary. New Gordon
Hotel. 1-13-1

POTATOES for sale. Bernard
Clark, 4 miles east of Cass City,
3rd place south. 9-16-tf

JANUARY CLEARANCE of
gift items at McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop, Cass City. A
window full of items drastically
reduced. 1-6-4

FOR RENT—Farm
mile west of stop
East Cass City Rd.

house %
light 6045

1-13-1*

WANTED—Deacon calf and
fresh dairy cows and bulls. Drop
card to Alfred Cooklin, Cass
City RFD 1. 1-13-2

HAULING LIVESTOCK to the
three Thumb markets. Call Cass
City 328 days and 284R nights.
Clayton O'Dell. 1-13-tf

FOR SALE—900 bales clover and
mixed hay. Dan McNaughton, 4
east, 2 south and 4^ east of
Cass City. 1-13-1*

MAN WANTED—Are you suc-
cessfully employed ? Thinking
about a change? Need more in-
come? Good! Then you will be
interested in my proposition.
We need ambitious men on a
full or part-time ba,sis. Supple-
ment your present income. You
must be between the ages of 2J»

and 60 and only you with a car
need apply. No investment re-
quired if you qualify. Write for
interview appointment to Jack
Danes, Box 210A, Remus, Michi-
gan. 1-13-1*

FOR SALE—Baled wheat straw;
selling out about 300 bales at
15 cents per bale. Wm. Nagy, 8
south, 1 east of Cass City.
1-13-2*

DANCE, spon-
sored by K of C at Dom Polski
Hall, Caro. Stan Drzewicki and
orchestra. Saturday, Jan. 28.
Dancing 9-1. Donation $1.
1-13-2

Within a 50-mile radius of
Sebewaing for these prices.

Tile

Size FOB Del.

Load

Size

4 in. $ 58. $ 68.

5 in. 75.

5000 or more

90. 3400 or more

IT'S QUALITY at a price at
Houghton's Garage, Wilmot.
General auto repair. Soldering
and welding. 1-13-1

DRAPERIES — Custom made,
ready made. Kirsch curtain rods
and hooks. Traverse rods, all
sizes. Cafe curtain rings, Cafe
snap on rings, extender plates,
pleater tape. Leesonj Wallpaper
and Paint. Cass Cityji 10-22-tf

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc. The
Shoe Hospital. 11-12-tf

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
108 E. Sherman St., Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.
7-23-tf

FOR SALE—Hay, 900 round
bales of first cutting June
clover. Geo. E. Pringle, I east
and 2*/4 miles south of Shab-
bona. 1-13-2

FOR FREE PICK UP and
prompt removal of dead stock
call Darling (& Company Collect
Cass City 207. 4-30-tf

6 in. 100. 120. 2500 or more

8 in. 150. 180. 1700 or more

We can quote prices on larger
sizes if needed.

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-
vert pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
brick, stone and allied building
supplies.

Jahr Block & Tile
Phone 3621 Sebewaing

12-23-tf

AT ORCHARD HILLS—Apples
for cooking, eating and canning.
R. L. Hill, 7 miles southwest of
Caro on M-81. Open daily till 6
- ™. 9-9-tf

LOCAL AND LONG distance
moving. Call Curtis Sinclair,
Caro 449 Collect. 1069 E. Caro
Road (M-81) also agent for
Stevens Van Lines, for out-of-
state moving. 11-4-tf

WANTED—Standing timber and
logs. Contact Michigan Lumber
Fabricators, Inc. Elkton, Michi-
gan. Phone 32. 12-2-tf

FOR RENT—About 1200 square
feet storage space. Phone 303
Cass City. 1-13-2*

FOR SALE—Feeder pigs, 3 east,
2 north and J/4 east of Cass
City. Wesley Frederick. 1-13-2*

FOR SALE—A Collie pup; also
two hundred bales of straw.
Harold Cummings, 7 miles
north, first house west, Cass
•City. 1-13-1*

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
"200" manure spreader. BYz
west and 1^4 miles south of
Gagetown, Leo Seurynck.
1-13-2*

FOR SALE—Muscovy ducks live
or dressed. Phone 8193K. Lil-
lian Otulakowski, 2 south and
1% east of Cass City. 1-13-E02*

It's easy for a man *to forget
his past, but the neighbors
not made that way.

are

period covering 22 counties under
widely varying soil fertility
levels. The results of these tests
howed that 20 pounds of actual

nitrogen increased the yield of
wheat by 6% bushels per acre.
Is this a profitable venture? If
you were to use liquid nitrogen
on your wheat as a top-dressing
and have the- material custom
applied by your Wallace & Mor-
ley Elevator, the total cost would
be $4.18 cash per acre. 6%
bushels of wheat at $2.00 per
bushel would bring $13.00. This
is a profit of $8.82 for an in-
vestment of $4.18. That's not bad
business, do you think?

When should nitrogen be ap-
plied? The best time to apply
nitroge^ for wheat is in th~
Spring just as soon as growth
starts. The ideal time to apply
this nitrogen is just after the
snow leaves and before growth
starts if you can get on your
ground.

Liquid nitrogen has been prov-
ing to be a very popular low cost
form of .nitrogen to use. Your
Wallace & Morley Elevator
handles this type of nitrogen, and
has available a "Custom Appli-
cation" or "Do-It-Yourself" serv-
ice. If you are not sure as to the
kind of nitrogen to use for top-
dressing your wheat this Spring,
we would like to suggest that
you contact your Gagetown, Bach
and North Branch Elevators or
Elevator Managers for more de-
tails. He can give you the com-
plete picture as to the cost and
kind of nitrogen to use that will
best fit your farming conditions.

Used Furniture
2-piece living room suite in

gray mohair. Very good
condition $39.50

Green 2-piece living room
suite. Fair condition $22.50

Three other suites, each „ $10.00

Little's Furniture
- Store

FOR SALE—Scotch Pine Seed-
lings, 2 years old, 6 to 10 inches,
$20.00 per thousand. Ellis
Rushlo, phone 89512 Caro.
1-6-2*

FOR SALE—18 in. Center cut
Sears Jig Saw with belt and
pulley. Purchase price 1952
$35.00. Any reasonable offer ac-
cepted. D. L. Schell, 5 west, 2
3/8 south of Cass City. 1-6-2*

FREE—Short course fn photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30-tf

PRE-LENTEN DANCE, spon-

Stop the Draft.
Cut the fuel bill in half. Have

attic insulated.
WE HANDLE ANY TYPE OF

SIDING
Cut out the draft with all alumi-
num storm windows and doors.
Nothing down, 36 months to pay.
All work guaranteed and insured.
Call State Roof ers

Cass City 390

Real Estate
United Farm Agency
Now in our 31st year of Sales

Service

We have a large selection of
homes, farms, and businesses for
sale—we invite you on a trip of

1-13-2

XVJU>~XJ4LJ.̂ '* JLJCfO.^ JU^jTXX^ v^o-ij wj^v** .

sored by K of C at Dom Polski I inspection at your earliest con-
Hall, Caro. Stan Drzewicki and jvenience. We welcome the op-
orchestra. Saturday, Jan. 28. jportunity to be of some service
Dancing 9-1. Donation $1. }*° y°u **<>*• SATISFIED CU.S-

'TOMERS our best advertisement.

We advertise LOCALLY and
NATIONALLY.

B. A. Calka
Representative

United Farm Agency

6487 Main St. Cass City

Telephone 365
1-13

FOR SALE—Beautiful Chestnut
mare colt, registered, quiet and
gentle. Phone 7193W after 5 p.
m. 1-13-1*

FREE—Shepherd pups, John
Weiler, 2Ys miles west of Gage-
town. 1-13-1*

FOR SALE—1951 Chevrolet de-
luxe, power glide, two-tone, new
radio. Maurice Joos, phone 10M,
Cass City. 1-6-2

GOLD BOND ceiling tile, per
square foot, 10% cents. Brinker
Lumber Co., Cass City. Phone
175. 1-13-1

}ass City
1-13-1

Phone 224M

QUALITY COUNTS
Try to remember that national

greatness is a product of sense—
not census.

FALSE FRONT
It's a fact that it costs people

a lot more to feed their pride
than their faces.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice of

Hearing—Appointment of Administra-
tor and Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscoia.

In the Matter of the Estate of Susan
Bertha Kilburn, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on the
3rd day of January A. D. 1956.

Present. Honorable Almon C. Pierce.
Judce of Probate. \

Notice is Hereby Given. That the
petition of Effie B. Hendrick Brayinsr
that the administration of said estate be
granted to Theodore C. Hendriek or to
some other suitable nerson: and that the
heirs of said deceased be determined, -will
be heard at the Probate Court on Jan-
uary 31. 1956 at ten a. m.

It is Ordered. That notice thereof be
given by publication of a eot>y hereof
for three weeks consecutively rorevious
to said day of hearinsr. in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the netitioner cause
a cot>y of this notice to be served -ut>on
each known mrty in interest at his last
known address by registered mail re-
turn I'eceint demanded, at least fourteen
(14) davs prior to such hearinsr. or by
personal service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Almon C. Pierce. Judge of Probate.

1-13-3

BABY CHICKS!! Order now.
White Rocks, Leghorns and 934
Hy-Lines. Complete line of
poultry supplies, remedies and
Master Mix feeds. Stop in soon.
Bowles Hatchery, 1 mile NE
Caro on M-81. 1-13-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT—2
bedrooms upstairs, kitchen, liv-
ing room and bath downstairs.
4283 West Street, Cass City.
1-13-1* *

FOR SALE—2 black cows, fresh
one month; one due February.
All good milkers. Lyle Roach, 7
south, 1% east Cass City.
1-13-1*

FOR SALE—Two Farm Master
milker units. Inquire Cliff
O'Connell, 3 north of Gagetown.
1-13-1*

GREENWOOD 4-H Club will
have a bake sale January 21 at
Townsend's ten cent store.
1-13-1*

REAL ESTATE
195 ACRES, paved road; this is
level and well drained, dairy
bam, stanchions for 22 cows,
silo, feed barn 40 by 60; 35
acres fall plowed; house is six
rooms and bath, very nice. This
farm is going to be sold at
$26,500 with $14,000 down.

HIGHLY productive 40 acres,
extra nice setting, 2-bedroom
home, good, full basement barn,
large chicken coop. Priced for
quick sale.

FIVE ROOMS and bath, full
basement, glassed in porch,
good location. Very nice home
and priced t© sell.

40 ACRES, beautiful 5-room
home, full basement, furnace,
cut stone fireplace, 2-<car gar-
age, large chicken coop, small
barn, only Vz mile off pave-
ment. No cost to look.

160 ACRES, a money maker,
comparison proves. This has
good buildings, and priced low
for quick sale.

160 ACRES with stock and tools.
This cannot be duplicated any-

INSURANCE, Barney Hoffman,
Cass City. 10-28-tf

LOST—Hand saw Jan. 5 on
Argyle road, 3% miles west of
Argyle. Will finder please send
me a card or leave at Milton
Fox farm. Clayton Foote,
Snover. 1-13-1

FOR SALE—'51 Chevrolet in
very good condition. Phone
417J. 1-13-1*

FOR SALE—3 Polled Hereford
bulls. Two 8 months old, one
2% years old. Registered.
Domino strain. Alva MacAlpine,
Cass City. Call 8140M. 1-13-2

SPECIAL—Knotty pine panel-
ing, $155 thousand square feet.
Brinker Lumber Co., Cass City.
Phone 175. 1-13-1

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop,
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. b-7-tf

PAINTING and DECORATING,
sanding, waxing and finishing
floors; interior wall and <*floor
tiling. Flansbury & Son, 2304 N.
Thomas St., Fairgrove. 1-13-tf

FOR SALE—Holstein cow, two
years old, milking good; Hol-
stein cow, four years old, fresh
four weeks. Priced to sell. Al-
fred Cooklin, 4 east, % north
Cass City. 1-13-1

LUAUN flush doors, each $9.95.
Brinker Lumber Co.,
Phone 175.

Cass City.
1-13-1

WANTED—All kinds of alter-
ing and plain sewing. Mrs.
Clark Zinnecker, phone 8531W,
%mile west of Deford. 12-2-tf

where at
fered.

price and terms of-

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING, can
move in and go to work, good
location, priced to sell.

SIX ROOM house full basement,
furnace, barn, chicken coop,
brooder house 37 acres land
close to town Priced to Sell
quick, terms.

20 ACRES good land, very nice
house, 4 rooms and bath. Close
to town. Priced for quick sale.

Colbert Real Estate
Cass City, Mich.

JAKE RICHTER
JOHN McCORMICK

, Salesmen
Cass City

6-25-tf

Marietta Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTROUGHS

Fibre glass permanent awnings.
PHONE MARLETTE 4791

3-11-tf

FOR BALE—Hardwood slab
wood. Call Ubly 3059. 1-13-2

NOTICE—The Cass City branch
of the Secretary of State's of-
fice will be open Thursday aft-
ernoon until further notice.
1-13-1

MEN'S GOLDEN fleece gloves.
Extra fine quality. Three pair
for $1 at Ben Franklin Store,
Cass City. 1-13-1

WANTED—Girl or lady to do
housework and answer phone;
room and board furnished, ex-
cellent wages. Write Box PD
c/o Cass City Chronicle. 1-6-2

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call * for any
amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 559. 8-15-tf

FOR SALE—Apples: Northern
Spy, Red and Canadian Spies,
Kings, Jonathan, Delicious,
Sweet apples and other varie-
ties. Also sweet Filtered cider.
Geo. E. Pringle, 1 east, 2%
south of Shabbona. 10-6-tf

TRI-GAS COMPANY: New
modern bulk gas plant, 20 Ib.
cylinders to 1,000 gallon tanks
and up. We have regular routes,
special rates for heating, etc.
Division of Earl Long Furniture
.and Appliance, Marlette, Phone
357. ' 12-10-tf

I TRUCK TO Marlette on Mon-
day, to Caro on Tuesday and San-
dusky on Wednesday. Call Roy
Newsome, phone 7161J. 1-6-4

POULTRY WANTED, phone
Cass City 7531K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.
3-25-tf

FOR SALE—1951 .Studebaker %
ton pickup; also 3-horse garden
tractor like new with sickle bar
and cultivator. Kenneth Bentley,
% west Cass City. 1-13-1*

WANTED—A reliable woman
between 50 and 60 to cook and
do light house work for elderly
invalid lady and her typist
daughter. Cleaning woman is
employed half a day per week.
Reference required. Address re-
ply to Dorothy McKim, 304 E.
Madison, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

FOR SALE—David Bradley 30-
inch buzz saw to fit narrow
front end tractor, almost new.
Calvin MacRae, New Greenleaf.
1-13-1

EXPERIENCED auctioneer Com-
plete auctioneering service Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 7217J
Cass City. 9-30-tf

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 16.
3-4-tf

Real Estate
IN CASS CITY—Good two bed-
room home, excellent location
priced to sell.

GOOD THREE-bedroom home,
nice location, reasonable.

ONE OF THE better four-bed-
room homes in Cass City, best
location in town, carpeting,
drapes and other extras go with
this home, hot water heat, large
lot and good two-car garage,
$6000 down required.

SOME GOOD business opportun-
ities in and around Cass City.

EXCELLENT business opportun-
ity in Yale. $6000 full price.
Business, stock and fixtures.

GOODX BUSINESS opportunity
for middle aged or older couple
in the heart of Bad Axe. Large
brick home, excellent property
and in very good condition, suit-
able for rest home, boarding
house or just rent the rooms.
Several now rented and showing
profitable income. Only $13,500
full price, about Vz down. You
couldn't replace this property
under $40,000.

IN PORT AUSTIN — Good
restaurant, showing nice yearly
return.

NEAR SAND POINT, food mar-
ket, good modern year-round
home and 10 acres land, Hurry.

WE HAVE SOME excellent buys
in all sizes of farms from a few
acres up to 320 acres. Write
and tell me what you want or
call. We probably have it.

NEW LISTINGS wanted at all
times, any property in the
Thumb area. No charge for list-
ing.

.John V. McCormick
General Insurance and
Real Estate Salesman

Colbert Realty
4544 Brooker St. Phone 135J
1-6-

YOUR FURNITURE recovered
in smart new fabric in just the
type and color you want. Re-
finished to factory—new ap-
pearance at Hutchinson's Uphol-
stering Shop, phone 383, Cass
City. 11-26-tf

WHOLE WHEAT bread with
whole wheat flavor. Try Som-
mers' whole wheat toasted.
Sommers Baker. 8-12-tf

I WILL BE at my home Jan. 7,
14, 21 and 28 to collect taxes for
Evergreen Township. Floyd
Kennedy, treasurer. 1-13-2

DOWNS 50th Anniversary
Chicks. Pullorum — typhoid
clean. U. S. certified White
Leghorns. U. S. approved New
Hampsnires, White Rocks and
Barred Rocks. Broiler strains of
White Rocks, New Hampshires,
White Americans and Crosses.
Downs Poultry Farm, Romeo,
Michigan. Phone your order to
our representative Mrs. Fred
Emigh, Cass City 154F21.
1-13-tf

LOST—White pig weighing
about 75 pounds between Cass
City and Caro on Deford road.
Earl Spencer, 2 south and 1%
east of Cass City. 1-13-1*

FLOOR SANDING and finishing,
painting and paper hanging.
Otto Van, phone Gagetown
34F4. 1-13-2*

ADMIRAL, RCA, Motorola,
Philco radio and TV. One of
finest selections in the Thumb.
Factory supervised service on
all makes. Easy terms. TV Cen-
ter, 837 South State, Caro.
Phone 1323. 6-25-tf

SAVE DOLLARS on your
permanent anti-freeze this win-
ter. IH Tri-Pro for guaranteed
protection. Manufactured by
Dow Chemical. Regular $3.25
value, special at $2.21 per gal-
lon. H. 0. Paul Company, Cass
City. 10-28-tf

JANUARY CLEARANCE of
gift items at McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop, Cass City. A
window full of items drastically
reduced. 1-6-4

FOR SALE—Holstein heifer, 2
years old, calf by side. Mike
Wrzesnieski, 2 south, 3 east, 1
south of Cass City. 1-6-2*

FOR SALE—Birch fireplace
wood, $7 cord. Wesley Fred-
erick, 3 east, 2 north, % east of
Cass City. 1-6-8*

I WILL BE at my home Jan. 7,
14, 21 and 28 to collect taxes for
Evergreen Township. Floyd
Kennedy, treasurer. 1-13-2

4 x 8 3/8 SHEET ROCK, per
piece $1.57. Brinker Lumber
Co., Cass City. Phone 175.1-18-1

INCOME TAX and social secur-
ity filing for wage or self-em-
ployed persons including farm-
ers. Appointment only. T. W.
Gracey, 8 east and 4% north of
Cass City. Phone Ubly 2296.
1-6-tf

FOR SALE—240 acres, good
stock farm, 220 acres cleared,
large barn, large house, two
silos, corn cribs. Can be bought
with or without, cows and milk-
ing equipment. Priced to sell.
Phone 466. Henry Cooklin.
1-13-1

FOR SALE—Four-burner table
top gas stove; Gibson electric
refrigerator, both in A-l con-
dition. Phone 7067M. Arthur
Kelley. 1-13-1*

FOR SALE—Kitchen set, table
and four chairs; girls' double
runner shoe skates size 11.
Arthur Kelley, phone 7067M.
1-13-1*

THE FUELGAS CO. of Gasa,
City announces the opening of
the newest and most modern
bulk plant in Michigan! We
have tanks of all sizes, from
20 pounds to 1000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4c per pound. If it's
gas, we sell and service it
Corner M-81 and M-53. Phone
Cass City 395 for free es-
timates. 9-30-tf

WE ARE HAPPY to announce
the appointment of Rex Harris
as our local sales representa-
tive. Call him at Cass City
130F3 for quality baby chicks.
Central Farms Hatchery, Zee-
land, Mich. 1-13-2*

IT'S QUALITY at a price at
Houghton's Garage, Wilmot.
General auto repair. Soldering
and welding. 1-18-1

I WOULD LIKE to thank my
Free Press customers for my
Christmas gifts. David Ware.
1-13-1*

I WISH TO thank my customers
for their gifts and cards at
Christmas time. Louis Homer,
Detroit News carrier. 1-13-1*

I WISH TO thank everyone who
voted for me and helped me win
third prize in the Rexall con-
test. Dennis Rienstra. 1-12-1

I WISH TO thank my customers
for their gifts and cards at
Christmas time. Roberta Hor-
ner, Detroit News carrier.
1-13-1*

FOR RENT—Upper, two-bed-
room apartment, good location,
reasonable, oil heating stove
furnished. Write Box CMA c/o
Chronicle. 1-13-1

FOR SALE—1955 Mainline Ford
in good condition. Alfred Cook-
lin, 4 east, % north of Cass
City. 1-13-2

I WISH TO thank my customers
for the money and gifts I re-
ceived at Christmas. Bob Mc-
Comb, carrier for the Saginaw
News. 1-13-1

(WE WISH to thank the Cass City
Fire Department for their
prompt and efficient service
which held the damage in the
fire at our store to an absolute
minimum. It is greatly appreci-
ated. Little's Furniture Store.
1-13-1 I
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Personal News Irom Deford Area
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wright and

family of Cass City called Sun-
day on Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Pringle and children.

Mr. and Mrs. v Kenneth
Churchill and family entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babish and
(children at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tousley
wsited Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Green-
wood of Ruby Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Rayl, Sr., visited her
mother, Mrs. Ella Childs of
Unionville, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Peasley
and children of Bay City, Mr.

WAKE UP BUSINESS/
By Advertising In
Tfcb N«w*paptr

and Mrs. Neil Hicks and family) Little Billy Zemke was hospi-
of Flint, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 'talized for medical treatment the
Peasley and children of Cass latter part of last week.
City were all Sunday dinner j Mrs. Florence ""Sherwood has
pests at the Claud Peasley' gone to Pontiac where she ex-
ho™e- • • ' , ipects to spend the next eight

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chapin! weeks with her children, Mr. and
visited at the Robert Temple and Mrs. Ray Hamlett and family.
the Martha Vodder hoines in:
Vassar and called , on Mr. and ! January WCTU
Mrs. Dick Long and family of j Eight members and three
Millington Sunday. ; guests were present Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kritz- \ afternoon at the home of Mrs.
man spent the week end at. Edna Warner, when the Deford
Bridgeport with Mr. and Mrs.!Women's Christian Temperance
Joe Kelley.

Mrs. Archie Hicks left Thurs-
day morning for San Francisco,
California, to spend the winter
months with her son, Donald, and

Union met.
The president of Tuscola and

Huron counties, Mrs. Lucile

tuck brought the devotions using
a flannel graph, and Supt. Har-
old Rayl offered the prayer. Then
their teacher* with Mrs. Shattuck
at the piano, taught them a new
chorus which they will sing dur-
ing chorus time on Sunday.

Refreshments were enjoyed
under the supervision of Mrs.
Shattuck and Mrs. Rayl.

A valentine exchange is looked
forward to, for the February
party which is planned to be
held at the parsonage.

If you are of junior age and
live in the Novesta Baptist area,
the pastor, the superintendent,
and members of the class would

his family. partment work. Because man has
Louis Molnar has' purchased been given the power to choose

the fifty acres known as the what he wants to do with his
Bunker farm, one half mile own iife, the liquor traffic has
north of Novesta corners, from become so prevalent that few
Congdon Schell of Wyandotte. families are not burdened be-

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott en- cause of jt. Mrs. Leckenby chal-
tertained six children at ^ '-- - —

Leckenby of Elkton, was present! be glad to have you join us Sun-
and outlined the spiritual life de- days at 10 a. m.

Keep Brood Sows in
Draft Proof Shelters

Don't let your bred sows sleep
— —-., .in a draft! Giving your sows

their lenged Christians in their several' draft-proof shelters is a big step. , ..•w.»»o».»» ^.***..IKSV.*VV.I*>J .̂ i u.n.̂ j.a. uv, i ^j. n,* vijLdii/-jjj.\jvj. alidad o 10 a UJ.Q BI/CJJ
I home Sunday afternoon in honor denominations to take more time Jin cutting baby pig losses, says
of the twelfth birthday of their to read their Bibles, that they! Alfred Ballweg, county agricul-

ha cooking witfc
OMO, quick,

&MC. Economical, too.
til*
for homos
yond tb«

per 100 Ibs.
Cash and Carry
$9.00 Delivered

second son, Bobbie. Tobogganing may know better how to pray; to
and skiing were the recreation De concerned about loved ones
and they were served a luncheon who are a part of the iiquor traf-

tural agent.
Feverish conditions, flu and

other respiratory troubles
of hot dogs, chocolate, ice cream fic> whose health and homes are brought on by drafts often result
and cake. ruined, because the church could jn small litters. The house should

Oamanl- liquor traffic if it would, be tight on three sides to cutMrs. Dord Walker of
lo, California, Burton Roberts of
Detroit, Mrs. Richard Craun of
Rochester, and Miss Helen Part-
ter of Auburn Heights called on
Mrs. Olive Hartwick Sunday aft- Evanston, 111.,
ernoon. largest of its

At the close of her address, pic-
tures were shown of Rest Haven,
the literature department and
the library of the WCTU at

which is the
kind in North

drafts but yet provide plenty of
ventilation.

Houses that are too tight may
cause as many respiratory
troubles as drafts. Sows kept in
tight quarters become steamy

Mr. and Mrs. Albert *ockof America. Mrs. Ackerman showed and are susceptible to colds when
Royal Oak visited Mr. and Mrs. the pictures as Mrs. . Leckenby; they come
Henry Rock and sons on Sunday, explained them. Mrs. Ackerman

Farewell Fellowship—
Around forty members

and Mrs. Knecktel of Elkton ac-
'companied Mrs. Leckenby to

an^, this meeting.

out into the cold
weather.

Ed Miller, extension swine
specialist at Michigan State
University, suggests that thefriends of the Novesta Conserva-, The hostess served ice cream fr<mt of ̂  houge be Qpen ag weU

tive Baptist Church gathered *t and Cak6j cookies and coffee for:as the space between the rafters
the parsonage Sunday evening refreshments. A tea is antici- m front. These two openings
about six o'clock for a farewell pated for the February meeting, provide good circulation. Just be
fellowship for Dan Kastz who,which is scheduled to meet with|sure the spaces between the
will soon be leaving for service. JMrs. Elsie Hicks Feb. 2.

The time was spent in visiting 1 ,
and enjoying light refreshments ! £. B. Juniors' Party—
together. Arthur Warner of j The juniors of the
Saginaw presented Dan with a • Conservative Baptist
money gift as a token from the j School held a party on
group, after which they ad- from 7 to IQ p. m. at the home of
journed and all assembled at the
church for evening service.

Mrs. Herman Durow has re-
turned to her home after a ten-
day confinment at Pleasant Home
Hospital with a broken ankle.

their pastor.

j sure tne spaces
rafters at the rear are ,closed.

Miller also offers this tip to
keep the sows' beds clean and

Novesta,'dry: Spread a load of corn cobs
Sunday m fr0nt of the house. The cobs
Jan. 6 serve to dry off the sows' feet

before they enter the house.

Thirteen members, two guests,
their Sunday School superin-
tendent, Harold Rayl, and their
teacher, Mrs. Harriet Rayl, were
present. Mrs. Shattuck conducted
the recreation hour. Pastor Shat-

HAND PRESSED
The paramount issue at this

time of year seems to center
around the family budget.

The want ads are newsy too.

*/ov certQ/nfr should took
the

said it before, and well
say it again:

If you can afford any new car, you
-can afford a Buick — and the sales
figures make the proof of that
stronger and stronger.

Just ask yourself: which cars would
normally be in the top 3 of America's
Best sellers? The well-known smaller
cars—naturally.

But which cars are in that Big 3?
Two of the well-known smaller cars,
mid Buick—for over two years run-
ning now.

That means Buick prices are well
within reach of more and more
people—thanks primarily to the
budget-tagged Buick SPECIAL, like

the one pictured above.

And that's the whole point of the
matter.

For this low-priced Buick SPECIAL—
so close in cost to the smaller cars
— is so much more automobile for
the money, it's the stand-out buy of
its field.

It's the biggest of the Big 3 in power
thrill, in comfort, in size and breadth
and luxury and sheer readability.

It's the biggest of the Big 3 in the
solidity and softness of its all-coil-
spring ride—in the sweep of its styl-
ing — and in the pure thrill of its
performance.

For where else but in Buick can you

get the nimble getaway, the gas-
saving mileage, the electrifying
switch-pitch action and the absolute
smoothness of the new Variable
Pitch Dynaflow?*

Come in to see and drive the biggest
bundle of high-powered beauty
and energy ever offered in Buick's
lowest-priced Series.

It's proud we certainly are to be Jtbie
to offer so much car for the money—
but nothing to how proud you'll be
when you boss a new SPECIAL. Can
you come in tomorrow?

*NewAdvancedVariable Pitch Dynaflow
is the only Dynaflow Buick builds today.
It is standard on Roadmaster, Super and
Century—optional at modest extra cost
on the Special.

AT A NEW LOW PRICE -4-Season Comfort in your new Buick with FRIGIDAIRE CONDITIONING- •WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUILD THEM

€AEO D. L. STRIFFLER

LEAD T

WTH TBESE K)W FOOD PRICES
-

Way out in front when IT comes to giving you the

most for your food money .'.. that's wsl Smart

shoppers from al! over make it their thrifty rule

to market here! Our popular policy of lower

prices on more items every day will bring down

save

-/

OUR OWN

SLICED

Ib.

Erla's Home Made

Ring Bolo Ib.

Beef or Pork

Ib. ISC
Home Rendered

LARD 5 Ibs.

Bulk Pork

Sausage Ibs. 85e
Beef f*£ prf

Chuck Roast * GDC

49cCorn Beef

ROAST
Ib.

All vegetable ^-^ pom mat

Spry . . 3 - 75c
Our Favorite

Peas
Cypress Gardens

303

Silver Floss

Sauerkraut •

Pillsbury Buttermilk

Pancake Flour

Chippewa. Chief

Pancake Syrup

Vanilla or 3-Layer

Ice Cream

• can

l-lb.
pkg.

12-oz.
• • btl.

19c ALL BRANDS

Coffee

We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities Ice Cold Beer and Wine To Take Out

Cass
SLAUGHTERHOUSE 306 LOCKER PHONE 280
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from Gagetcwn Area
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kehoe,

who recently "returned from
spending the holidays in Pontiac
and Flushing, were dinner guests
Friday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lenhard.

""""""ORDER APPOINTING" TME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court

Court, held on

u2B&«3& Almon °- pierce-
S'Hereby Given, That all credi-

tors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and

heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on March 8th, 1956, at ten a. ni.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause a
copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
turnreceipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing, or by
personal service at least five (51 days
prior to such hearm^ Q ̂ ^

Judge of Probate.

Beatrice*?'. Berry, Register of Probate.
1-6-3

Mrs. Charles Laughlin, Miss
,Nora Curtin and Mrs. Alan
Johnson of Bad Axe were Friday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Freeman
took her sister, Miss Josephine
Huhler, to her home in Detroit
Saturday. Miss Huhler spent the
.past week here. The Freemans
returned Monday.

Fred Hemerick and Mrs. Jen-
•nie Slack left by train for Dunde-
din, Florida, Sunday after spend-
ing two weeks at the Hemerick
home here.

The Woman's Study Club met
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Alvin Freeman. Roll call
was responded to by members
relating "My greatest satisfac-
tion in belonging to the Gage-
town Woman's Study Club." Mrs.
Frank Weatherhead gave a
paper on "Our Club in Other
Lands" and Mrs. Harlan Hobart
gave a paper on "Mary Stewart's
Collects." Refreshments were
served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Toohey and

AVAILABLE

AT

DELICIOUS

PARROTT'S VANILLA

IN 21/2
GALLON
CONTAINERS

(family spent Sunday in Detroit
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hool and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Comment
were Saturday evening luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
wood Rice, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Densmore,
who spent the past four weeks in
Florida, returned home last

i Thursday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Barry of Caro were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Weiler of
New Baltimore were Thursday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Repshinska. Ray Weiler of De-
troit accompanied them here and
entered Hubbard Hospital in Bad
Axe where he will be a medical j
patient for a couple of weeks.
They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
William King in Owendale. j

Mrs. Alfred Goslin, who is a j
patient in Hubbard Hospital in i
Bad Axe, is some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Moore
and family of Lansing spent the
week end with Mrs. Eva Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Proulx
and family of Lapeer and Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Franz of Detroit
were week-end guests of Mrs.
Edward Proulx and Sandra.

A/lc and Mrs. Pete Bognar,
Jr., and familyy who have been
spending a 19-day furlough with i
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete ;
Bognar, Sr., returned to Samp-!
son Air Base in New York. They ',
also visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Soltan in Saginaw.'
George Bognar and Airman and
Mrs. Bognar and family spent
the week end in Detroit with
relatives.

Weather Guides
Farming Success

Watch Cutting Time
For Your Hay Crops

When a farmer wants to know
whether or not he should cut hay
crops such as alfalfa and clover,
he should do two things: check
the sky for immediate weathei
possibilities; and then check his
barometer for warnings of com-
ing storms.

Barometers are a valuable tool
for predicting local farm weather
conditions for the next 12 to 2*
hours since radio broadcasts from

Want Ads are »ewsy>too.

MAKE MONEY
BY READING THE ADS

ARNOLD C0PELAND, Auctioneer Phone Cass City 390
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public auction

the following personal property on the premises located! mile
south and 1% west of Cass City? on

hursday, January 19
Commencing at 1 o'clock.

CATTLE
This is an outstanding herd of cattle. ABA

breeding, Bangs tested.
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh Sept. 18,

bred back
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh Oct. 1,

bred back
Holstein cow, 6 years old, fresh Nov. 19,

bred back
Holstein cow, 6 years old, fresh Dec. 28
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh Dec. 5
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh Sept. 27,

bred back
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh Nov. 15
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh Nov. 1
Holstein cow, 7 years old, fresh Oct. 15
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh Aug. 2,

bred back
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh July 30,

bred back
Holstein cow, 4

bred back
Holstein cow, 2^ years old, due April 2
Holstein cow, 21/2 years old, due July 29
Holstein cow, 2 years old, due April 18
Holstein cow, 2 years old, due Feb. 23
Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh Nov. 15
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh Dec. 29

li/2 years old, bred Nov.

years old, fresh Aug. 5,

years old, bred Dec.

to

Holstein heifer
18

Holstein heifer,
30

2 Holstein heifers, 8 months old
6 Holstein heifers, 2 to 4 months old
Holstein bull, 16 months old, eligible

register
DAIRY EQUIPMENT

Surge 2 single unit milking machine
Westinghouse cooler unit
Hot water heater
Wash tubs Can racks
Milk cart Milk cans
Two milk pails Two strainers
Milk starrer Milker holders
Calf nipple pail

Stanchions
Sunbeam cow clippers and rotary brush
18 electric cow trainers

FEED
800 bales of hay
300 bushel of corn
Oats

MACHINERY
McCormkk-Deering A tractor with start-

er, lights, bean puller and cultivator
McCormick-Deermg Farmall F 20, very

good shape
McCormick-Deermg 40 foot elevator, new
New Holland baler 66 with motor bale

loader, new
McCormick-Deering 11 hoe grain drill
Oliver 2 bottom 14 in. radex plow, nearly

new
Oliver 16 inch bottom plow
Oliver tractor spreader on rubber, good

shape
Two row corn planter with fertilizer at-

tachment
John Deere 4 bar side delivery rake, near-

ly new
John Deere 3 section 4 ft. harrows, nearly

new
Case 8 ft. double disc, nearly new
John Deere 8 ft. spring tooth field culti-

vator on rubber
Case 7 ft. tractor mower, nearly new
Rubber tired wagon with rack and grain

box
Land roller Scales
100 steel fence posts
Fan ventilator
10 gallons of red barn paint
Pressure grease gun, new
Electric fence posts
Electric fencer
Water tanks
Electric bean cooker
Gas heater Oil stove
Belts
Chicken feeders and waterers

USUAL TERMS

Check the sky before mount-
ing the mower on your tractor.
You may see that there is no
storm in the sky at the moment,
but because hay and grain must
cure at least 24 hours before it
can be baled and piled in the
barn, you should consider to-
morrow's conditions.

the city often don't apply to peo
pie out in the country. Alfalfa
and clover depreciate rapidly if
they are wet after cutting, or
they can be dangerous fire hazards
if they are rushed into the barn
before proper curing. Since it
takes an average of 24 hours for
these crops to cure, weather pre-
dictions for that period of time
are important.

This holds true for virtually
every type of farmer. There are
few people in the world who
must make more daily decisions
that depend on weather than farm-
ers. Income for an entire season
can be at the mercy of the skies.
Haying, plowing, planting and
spraying all depend on wet and
dry weather conditions.

Smooth Changeover Best
When Moving Pullets

The change from range condi-
tions to laying house confinement
of pullets should be made without

I a major disturbance in the flock,
says the American Foundation for
Animal Health.

I If the change-over from range
I to laying house is smooth, pullets

will winter better and lay more
eggs. Steps that make the change-
over easy on the pullets are out-
lined as follows:

1. Change feed gradually. Con-
tinue the range ration immediate-
ly after housing and change slow-
ly to the laying ration. Supply
plenty of water.

2. Encourage use of community
nests. Start with nests on floor
and raise them gradually to nor-
mal height.

3. Leave windows in poultry
house open to help "harden" the
birds for winter conditions. Leave
windows open until temperatures
drop below freezing to help birds
get accustomed to severe winter
temperatures.

4. Start a culling program and
continue it all year. Severe cull-
ing should not be necessary if
the pullet chicks were of good
breeding and they were well man-
aged during their growth period.

This Stormoguide barometer
dial gives detailed predictions
for coming weather under both
rising and falling barometer
conditions. Instead of the "rain-
change-fair" dial indicates 16
specific weather conditions.

Pinney State iSank, Alette

HUNTING
for

More
BUSINESS
Try Our Ads

35 Attend 4-H
Service'dub Party

Thirty-five members attended
the Tuscola County 4-H Service
Club annual Christmas party at
the Wilber Memorial Building in
Caro, reports Assistant County
Agricultural Agent Dpn Kebler.

High-lighting the party was
the initiation of 'the following
new members: Barbara Bradley,
Pairgrove; Toni Rossman, Mil-
lington; James Schlattman,
Robert and Shirley Stevens, May-
vine; John and Rodney Tulloch,
Vassar; Jim -Janks, Caro and
Jack Perry, Cass City.

Those taking part in the cere-
mony were President Betty Lou
King, Caro; Vice-President
James White, Silverwood; Ann
McKenzie, Mayville; Bill Pike,
Fairgrove, and Mary Jane Young
of Reese. Quentin R. Ostrander
assisted with the square dancing
and recreation.

Assistant Agent Kebler, the
new Service Club sponsor, re-
marked that only those 4-H
members fulfilling high achieve-
ment requirements are eligible
to belong to the .Service Club.

Jim White appointed a nomi-
nating committee for the election
of officers at the next, January
19, meeting which will be held in
the Wilber Memorial Building at
Caro.

It is urged that any Service
Club member not receiving a
notice of the Christmas meeting
contact James White so he can
put you on the mailing list.

1"*% i Ik I f !•** A*

Personal News from Evergreen Area

CHOOSE WISELY
Your life work is just

you make it—either a
friend or a hated enemy.

what

The want ads are newsy too.

Mrs. Andy Hoagg and Dean
Hoagg had Monday dinner with
Mrs. Rufus Walker in Marlette.

Mrs. Milfred Eobinson, Mrs.
Joshua Sharrard and Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman attended the county
Women's Farm Bureau meeting
in the Farm Bureau building in
Sandusky Friday, January 6.

Mrs. Harvey .Fleming and son,
Wayne, and granddaughter,
Barbara, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pickett.

The Shabbona ELDS Women's
Department will meet at the

ihome of Maude Holcomb in
i Snover, January 19. The women
•are going to make baby clothes
for the Sanitarium in Independ-

jence, Missouri.
The Sr. Zion's League of the

'Shabbona ELDS Church will
meet Sunday, January 15, at 5:00
p. m. at the home of Lillian Dun-

| lap. Anyone from 15 to 25 is
welcome to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kritzman
of Detroit came Saturday to at-
tend the funeral of Levi Kritz-
man. They spent Saturday night

'' at the Bruce Kritzman home and
[ spent Sunday visiting othei' rela-
! tives in this vicinity.
j Miss Marie Meredith spent
j Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 3
and 4, in Lansing for the Farm
Bureau Institute.

Margaret, Lillian and Evelyn
Dunlap spent Friday .evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Seres and family.

Dean Hoagg is leaving for
New Jersey Thursday morning
from the Tri-City Airport near
Saginaw. From New Jersey he
will go to Greenland.

The Community Club will meet
Tuesday evening, January 17.

Everyone -welcome.
I Elinor Smith spent the week
;end with her parents, Mr. and
;Mrs. Charles Smith. She is tak-
'ing a business course in Port
Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborn Ferguson
of Cass City spent Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Waun.

Miss LaDonna Seres spent the
afternoon and evening with
Evelyn Dunlap recently.

Maude Holcomb had Sunday
evening dinner with Margaret,
Lillian and Evelyn Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Warren,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gregg and
Ronnie were guests of Margaret
and Lillian Dunlap after prayer
meeting Wednesday night.

IEGULAR BLOOD
=HOUNDS

Customers

Our Want Ads

The Famous Name in Chain Saws

5&50 M-53 Cass City

Phone 194J (Evenings)

ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer TELEPHONE CASS CITY 390
Having decided to quit farming, the following personal property will be

sold at public auction on the premises located 5 miles south and % mile east of
Cass City at 6975 Severance Rd., on

Saturday, January 21
Commencing at 12:30 o'clock.

CATTLE
Registered Holstein Cows

1. Emma Hiemke, Sire Hartholm Dewdrop Don. Dam
Vale Hiemke Adeline. Born Feb. 17, 1945. Bred
May 23,1955.

2. Shulane Honey Emma Ormsby 3391938, Sire Sil-
verlea Bell Boy Ormsby Master No. 860909.
Dam Emma Heimke 3268211. Born June 1,
1951. Bred April 1955.

3. Shulane Lady Oostie 4023483. Sire Oostie Home-
stead Piebe. Dam Emma Heimke. Born April 15,
1952. Bred August 12, 1955.

4. Shulane Burke Pathfinder, Sire Shiawana Path-
finder. Dam Nellie Burke Beauty. Born March
17, 1952. Bred August 24, 1955.

5. Shulane Suzy Annis Pathfinder, Sire Shiawana
Pathfinder. Dam Echo Grove Edelweiss Annis
KBOP. Born March 7, 1952. Bred July 30, 1955.

6. Shulane Heimke Em|ma Lady, Sire Coffeydale Sir
Bess Pearl. Dam Emma Eeimke. Born March
10, 1955.

7. Shulane Ormisby Sally, Sire Milsons Ormsby De-
sign. Dam Princess Shulane Sally Pabst. Born
Feb. 18,1955.

8. Shulane Lady Design, Sire Milsons Ormsby De-
sign. Dam Shulane Lady Oostie. Born May 18,
1955.

GRADE COWS
Holstein cow, 8 years old, bred June 1, 1955
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred May 30,1955
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred May 14, 1955
Holstein cow, 6 years old, bred May 19, 1955
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred May 2, 1955
Holstein cow, 6 years old, bred May 21, 1955
Holstein cow, 6 years old, bred April 21, 1955
Guernsey cow, 6 years old, bred April 5,1955
Red Dane cow, 4 years old, bred August 16,1955
5 Holstein calves, 6 months old
Red Dane calf, 6 months old
30 Rock pullets

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Two unit Perfection milker for 20 cows
Covered pail
Two milk pails and strainer
16 milk cans - Stirrer
Cream separator
Double wash tanks
16 can, canrack Milk cooler
Gallon milk pasteurizer

MACHINERY
1949 Ford tractor, plow and field cultivator
1952 Ferguson tractor plow and cultivator
New Holland 77 hay baler

Steel Hog trough

Coal brooder
Corn sheller

Feeders

International hay rake
Terracer for Ford tractor
Manure loader for Ford tractor
John Deere manure spreader
Rubber tired wagon with rack
Wagon
McCormick-Deermg 11 hoe grain drill
1941 Mercury 4 door sedan
Ford tractor buzz saw
Ford tractor pulley
Two wheel trailer and rack
300 gallon gas tank and stand
Rubber tired wheelbarrow
Pump jack
Two 650x16 tires
One 500x19 tire and tube
Electric brooder
Heat lamp
Waterers
Coal heater for hot water g_
Electric hot water heater
Three water tanks
Lights timer
Two International electric fencers
Two 50-gallon gas barrels
Twenty 7-ft. steel posts
45 electric steel posts
20 rods of woven wire
16 large corner posts

FURNITURE
Antique love seat Throw rugs
Antique organ and stool over 100 years old
Typewriter Center table
5 piece T>reakfast suite
(Coffee table Dishes
Folding bed and mattress
[Two Hoover vacuum cleaners, one like new
Modern quilting frames
Electric iron
Electric kitchen clock
Bird cages
Carpet sweeper, new
Feather tick
Telephone stand and chair
Mirrors
Overstuffed chair
Bed, springs and mattress
Studio couch
Davenport and chair covers
Waffle iron Sandwich grill
Three coats, size 16 and 20, new
Hand knit suit size 16
Laundry stove
All electrical appliances in good condition
Other articles too numerous to mention

Heating pads
Fruit jars

Radio

Books

Vases

Needlework

TERMS: All sums of $10. and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months' time will be given on ap-
proved bankable notes.

Joe Shuler, Owner
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SAVE MORE...

IGA DAWN

1
4-in. pkg.

rolls

V

What could be a better way to start 1956 than
by stocking up on these outstanding "Dollar Values"!
Top quality products that mean greater taste satis-
faction plus greater savings. Make this year an IGA
shopping year. Buy More...Save More at IGA!

MORE

SUNNY MORN

ground
fresh
Ib. 75c

IGA Irish

Potatoes

1O 17-oz,'
cans

Muchmore Peaches... 4 2y2 cans $1.00
Del Monte or IGA
Crushed Pineapple 4 17-oz. cans $1.00
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce 5 cans $1.00
IGA Reg. Dills 4 22-oz. jars $1.00
IGA Apricots.... 4 17-oz. cans $1.00
Dutch Girl Apple Butter 4 28-oz. jars $1.00
R. G. W. K. Corn „ 8 17-oz. cans $1.00

IGA Fruit Cocktail _.__
Muchmore Kidney
Beans
IGA Wax Paper
Ke&ogg's Corn Pop....
Maraschino Cherries.
JeUo
Tip Top Asparagus...

£*#•$$..4 17-oz. cans $1.00

10 16-oz. cans $1.00
4 boxes $1.00

.4 8-oz, pkgs. $LOO
4 8-oz. jars $1.00 ,___,__

12pkgS. $1.00 Sunshine Krispy ^

6 17-oz. cans $1.00 Crackers

Green Valley

27c

IGA THRIFT ATS!
IGA Table-Rite bacon, it's great! It's wonderful! to re-
ceive so many compliments on our Table-Rite bacon. We
hope you have had the opportunity to enjoy our lean ...
nut sweet... bacon. You will find T^ble-Rite bacon
tempting sweet... always mild and flavorsome, free
from bony gristle. This week we have priced our Table-
Rite bacon especially low for our big IGA dollar days!

IGA TABLE-RITE SLICED

What could be a better way to start 1956 than by stocking
up on these outstanding "Dollar Values?" Top quality
products thai mean greater taste satisfaction plus greater
savings. Make this year an IGA shopping year. Buy More
... Save More at IGA.

BACON 3 Ibs.

cans

Campbell's Tomato

SOUP... . . .10
Muchatnore Tomato

ISJmYSiliJjP @ ® « % O 14-oz.btls

Beechnut Strained

BABY FOOD. . 11.-
Kraft's French

DRESSING « • 4 8-°z-jars

Baker's Angel Flake
9<%M® *

9 9 mm 3/2-^'Cans

IGA Table-Rite Round

Steak * 79
Selected round steak. Topt!quality, corn fed to make this suc-
culent flavorsome steak... a supreme taste thrill.

IGA Table-Rite Cube

Ib.

Cube steak with that unforgetable flavor. Cook a minute and
a half each ... so tender.

Cloverdale Roasted

Porkies 49
Hungry! Serve This At Any Meal

IGA Table-Rite

Pork

Pumpkin 62L >1«°

Peanut Butter 3 £T

Sausage Ib.

. Cans1-i-oz.cans Q

Prem O
Hormeliiormei m.

Chili. . 4

for

l5!/2-oz.
cans

IGA FROZEN
Snow Crop
Peas, 5 10-oa;e pkgs.
Snow Crop Cut
GreenB^ms54 10-oz.
Snow Crop
Corn,, 5 10-oz. pkgs.
Snow Crop
Orange Juice, 5 6-oz.cans

IGA PRODUCE!
$Vitamin Packed Florida Seedless

Grapefruit . .
Sweet Juicy Florida f\
^-\ - JOranes ..... o

SO
size

d>
216sizetp

**

1
1

Crisp Head

Lettuce

Armour

Treesweet Lemon

» * e « 8 6

12-oz. cans

oz.cans

Tuna Fish .. 5
Muchmore

Dog House

Dog Food..

6-oz. cans

. cans

Ib. cans

DUPUIS
THESE PRICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY
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Extension- Board
New Officers

carrying ~bn the work of the Co- i Akron; members, Bruce Ruggles,
operative Extension Service in
Tuscola County, according to
Jesse Treiber, Unionville, board
chairman. The group were guests

Kingston; Mrs. William Tonkin,
Fairgrove; Mrs. Joe Young,
Reese, aad the chairman of the
agricultural committee of the

of the Detroit Edison Company, board of supervisors,
for a noon luncheon.

Officers and members of the

j Chairman, Jesse Treiber, Union-
iville; vice-chairman, Clarence

Whether or not the average

Members of the Tuscola Coun-
ty Extension Advisory Board met
for the annual meeting of the
group on January 5. Members of
the board, representing all | executive committee elected to
phases of agricultural production : serve for 1956 are as follows:
in the county, as well, as 4-H and
home demonstration work, ad- , ,
vised with Extension staff work- Keinath, Caro; secretary-treas-
ers on matters/ of p.olicy and urer, Mrs. Bertha Achenbach, in burning their own fingers.

man accomplished his aim in life
depends on the size of the target.

Those who try to make it hot
for others usually succeed only

"Stick with me Baby, and someday
we'll have an OK Used Car!"

Large and Varied
County 4»H Program

Five-hundred five boys and 556 j Women's City League.
;girls participated in 4-H Club (Team Pts.
work in Tuscola County during I Andrus 46%
the 1955 project year with a total jAlward 37
enrollment of 2,477 projects, ac- l£ac?j?,y
cording to William Muller, 4-H
Club agent.

B. Hildinger 32
Selby 32

Thirty-one different pro jects Dewey ........ , ............................. 32
were offered and ranged from
bird study to junior leadership.:1- Hildinger

31
26

Food preparation was the largest j
project with an enrollment of 383
girls and boys. The girls' cloth-
ing project was second with 332

articles

Team high three games: Jaco-
1997, Selby 1957, Andrus

Team high singles: Selby 724,
Jacoby 696-689, Andrus 652.

Individual high three games:
Seals 469, Dewey

Seals 195,

team single game of 921, also B. Auten 584, Lee Hartwick 579,
high three-game total of 2613. {C. Wallace, Riehstra 578, Kolb
Harve Bartle of the Dillman 573, Asher 570, Kilbourn 564,
squad has the high single game
of the City ' League with 228.
Dillman still hangs on to his
three-game total of 628 which
has been threatened several times
by fellow bowlers. Alden Asher
still leads the League with an
average to date of 183.

The Kettlewell team has a
record to date, which no team
can top. Not a member has been
absent since the start of the
bowling season, 15 weeks without
a member absent. That's what
makes winning teams. Standings
of the 12-team league as of Jan.
2 are as follows:
Team W

girls completing 1,015
and 475 garments.

Highlights of the year for. the McComb 481,
county 4-H program were the ^68.
spring achievement days when! Individual singles:
winter projects are exhibited; Jacoby 178, Nye 177.
4-H Club Week at Michigan State Individual high averages:
University; 4-H summer camp at Dewey 147, Nye 146, Selby 142,
Sleeper Park; the county fair McComb 137.
with its 1500 4-H exhibits; 4-H Splits: Seals converted the 8-10
State Show and the Detroit Jun- and 4-7-10 splits. Jacoby and _
ior Livestock Show held this past Zemke converted the 8-10 split. Musall
December. j McComb converted the 3-6-7-10 Dillman ....... ............... 6

Our county was well repre- SV1&- Parsch converted the 5-10 Hoadley .Service ...... 5
sented at the 4-H State ShoW:SPbt- j Walbro Carb ............. 3

[when Betty Lou King of Caro

Wallace 13
Kettlewell 10
Gremel 9
Walbro Fast Idles .... 9
Knoblet 9
Asher 6
Walbro Jets 7
Gagetown 7

Beginners

L
2
5
6
6
6
9
8
8
9
9

10
12

Pts.
16
13
13
12
12
10
9
9
9
7
5
4

jack and Jill League.
December 18.

jwon a 10-day award trip to New High three games: Kritzman
Orleans for vegetable judging, 363, Sugden 337.
Gail Wallace of Kingston won an Individual high singles: Kritz- Team Pts.

'award trip to Washington, D. C. man 137-124, Sugden 129, Grif f a i Dil-Dew-Hart ..... ..................... 22
,for clothing judging as did Carol 123. Hu-Ba-Se-Gu ............................ 21
jHickey of Fairgrove for her — - Bry-Ash-Go .............................. 19
'grain demonstration. Janice Men's City League. Schr-Jac-Bin ............ 14
Severance and Gloria Volk of Ak- As the year 1955 faded Ny-Go-Kil ......... ....................... 11

Ky-Tra-Bra ; ............................. 9
Team high three games:

Knoblet 563, Parsch 545, Geiger,
Zawilinski 542, Morrell 532, W.
Guinther 527, Knight 525, Yedi-
nak 520, Bigham 516, Ryland 514,
C. Auten 510, E. Johnson, Kether-
ford 503, Strickland 501.

Team games: Fuelgas 947,
Bankers 946, Eusch 925.

Team three games: Bankers
2624, Fuelgas 2590, Eusch 2564.

Team Standings
Team Won
Fuelgas 17
Strohs ....!...'. 17
Eusch 17
Forts 16
Bowling Alley 14
Hartwick 12
Shellane 1'2
Bankers 10
Brinkers 9
Oliver 9
Alwards 6
Anrods 5

Merchanettes' League.
Team
C. C. Oil & Gas

Pts.
38

Men's City League.
the year 1955 faded

ron both won wrist watches for triumphantly into the past, the
'the winning dairy foods demon- City League was rolling into the
; stration. 5th^ week of the second round of ! DeV-Kru"262o"

Eecognition was given to Sue their 1955-56 season. j Team high single game:
Black of Akron for her grand The Kettlewell team was ; Tra-Bra 978.

Dil-

Ey-

champion Oxford Down ram at crowned winners of the first
.East Lansing, and Jack Perry round by virtue of a win over
of Cass City took the Fat Lamb the Gagetown Keglers in a roll-
Class at Detroit where ten-year- off of a tie for first position. The

I old Linda Severance of Cass City Gagetown team was tough to

Jack high three games: A.
Asher 528.

Jack high one game: Doc John-
son 209.

Young fellows out to make an impression prefer OK
Used Cars. They can be proud and confident, too,
because OK Used Cars are reconditioned and dealer-
warranted in writing. Wider choices are always available
at Chevrolet dealers. There's always heavy trading for
the nation's number-one car-and that means volume
savings passed on to you.

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Cass City

exhibited the grand champion beat. After rolling three games > gchram 453.
pen of fat lambs. to determine a winner, the teams

Not to be forgotten were the ' were still deadlocked which
.Spring Hog and Fall Fat Stock caused another game to be
shows and sales for 4-H and PPA rolled. The Kettlewell team was
exhibitors where close to $16,- victorious by a total of nine pins.
000 worth of market hogs and . The Dillman team, defending j
beef cattle were sold. ' champions of the past two sea- !

high three games: D.

Jill high single game: L. Jaco-
by 191.

Merchants' League.
Bowling news for week of Jan.
The line-up in the league is

very close. There are only
Many other activities on the sons, found themselves at the three points between first and

club, county and state level made bottom in the standings at the .fifth place.
this a good year for Tuscola end of the first round and are-1 "200" games rolled were:
County 4-H'ers, according to Bill not much better off at this point Rienstra 234, Kolb 233, F. Auten
Muller, county 4-H club agent, in the second round. Unless they £17, C. Wallace, Asher 213,
All of the credit goes mainly to make a terrific comeback in the parsch '210, Zawilinski, Morrell
the 146 volunteer 4-H leaders third round, a new champion will 208, M. B. Auten 206, Lee Hart-
who guide our 53 4-H clubs. tbe named for the 55-56 season. wick 205, C. Auten, Eetherford
- , 1 At this date, the records show 202,

The want ads are newsy too. the Gremel team posting high "500" three games were: M.

Though 29 years have passed since 19275 we've been kept so busy with a growing- business—and a growing family of
friends—the year 1927 seems like only yesterday! Calvin Coolidge was President when we opened our doors for busi-
ness in Caro ... Alex Groesbeck was Governor of Michigan . .. and a young flyer named Lindbergh flew the Atlantic in
that same year. Today, as we look back on that beginning 29 years ago, and as we reflect upon all of the wonderful
friendships and associations that the intervening years have brought, we can truthfully say—"It seemte like only yesi-
terday!"

^

Founded in 1927 with a staff of 55 your

faith in us has increased our staff to 40

full time local area people.

In our own modern and spacious building,

your laundry and dry cleaning is done by

the newest, most modern equipment and

facilities available. Our fleet of home de-

livery trucks and fast, courteous service

assures you of top quality work always.

Serving all of the rich Thumb area with

fast, expert laundering and dry cleaning,

we pledge anew 'to "grow with the
Thumlb."

As a token of our thanks and apprecia-
tion for your patronage and support dur-
ing our first 29 years, we say "thanks" in
the most tangible way we know how—in
these money-saving anniversary specials
for you!

See what A penny A year can do for you. Clean that extra garment for only 29c
Anniversary Specials

Available Jan. 16th Thru 21st Only

; ; SUITS
1st Suit $1.50
2nd Suit 29

:; PANTS '
1st Pr. Pants $ .75
2nd Pr. Pants .29

I SPORT SHIRTS
1st Shirt $ .65
2nd Shirt 29

MEN'S SHIRTS
5 Shirts
Laundered ,-..,,,_ . $1.29

COATS
Combine Any Two, Men-Women-Children
1st Coat „... $1.50
2nd Coat 29

PILLOWS
Renovated & Sterilized
1st Pillow $1.50
2nd Pillow .29
Feathers Replaced In New Tick Free of
Charge If Tick Is Provided

BLANKETS
Laundered
1st Blanket ...„ $1.25
2nd Blanket 29
Dry Clean*ed
1st Blanket $1.50
2nd Blanket 29

LADIES
f LADIES

Dresses (plain)
1st Dress
2nd Dress
Dresses (knit)
1st Dress
2nd Dress

SUITS
1st Suit
2nd Suit

SKIRTS (Plain)
1st Skirt
2nd Skirt

$1.50
.29 f

:

$1.75 I
.29 I

$1.50 I
.29 f

$ .75 f
.29 I

THUMB LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING CO.
PHONE 174 CARO, MICHIGAN

Copelands 37
Drewrys ,. 36
Leesons 34%
Eabideaus 34

JTeam No. 10 28%
Walbro Valves 25
Alwards 24
Walbro Chokes 23
Walbro Throttles 20

Team high three games: C. C.
Oil & Gas 2132, Leesons 2048,
Drewrys 1972.

Team high single game: C. C.
Oil & Gas 806, Leesons 709, Cope-
lands 681.

Individual high three games:
G. Bartle 548, L. Bigham 489, I.
Seeley 475, Mary Eabideau 474,
B. Dewey 473.

Individual high single game:
G. Bartle 205-188, L. Bigham 188,
L. Profit 183, M. Guild 177.

Splits converted by, L. Bigham
4-7-10, L. Profit 6-10-7.

Five high averages: G. Bartle
160, L. Bigham 152, B. Dewey
148, M. Guild 148, V. LaPeer 143.

Beginners' Group.
Individual high three game

series: M. Pawlowski 406, Pat
Kritzman 369, V. Linderman 352.

Individual high single game:
M. Pawlowski 146-138, A. Moffat
144, V. Linderman 135, ,S. Busch-
len 131.

FOEESIGHT
Opportunity comes to every-

one, but only the man who knows
what to do with it succeeds.

LONG GONE
After such a long absence, nor-

mal will be hard to recognize
even when it does come back.

The vi an i aas are newsv r too

Heavy Fertilized
Alfalfa Is Costly

Proper Application
Best Bet for Profit

Applying too much fertilizer at
one time to alfalfa fields doesn't
pay.

University of W'-^^sota soil sci-
entists have cor

Heavy applica
alone produce
creases. Howev
was necessary
and reduce white.

Fall or spring i
equally successful. '

Second cutting alfalfa is highest
in crude protein, phosphorus and
potassium.

Phosphate fertilization alone in-
creases protein and phosphorus ia

tl that:
>f phosphate

yield in-
tiding potash
| top yields
ling,
lization are

Applying too much fertilizer
to alfalfa may turn out to be
unprofitable, when a like yield
could have been obtained with
smaller applications.

alfalfa plants. However, when pot-
ash is included with the phosphate
there is less protein and phos-
phorus but more potassium in the
plants.

The effect of nitrogen fertilizer
on alfalfa is small and unworth-
while.

The soils researchers applied
phosphate (1-20-0) and phosphate-
potash (0-20-20) before seeding al-
falfa. They followed this with top-
dressing annually and bienniaEy.

Highest yield for the three-year
period was 13.50 tons of alfalfa
where 1000 pounds of 0-20-20 was
applied before seeding and later
top-dressed annually with 200
pounds of 5-20-20. This extra heavy
application did not pay even with
high yields.

Almost as large yields, 13.44 tons
per acre, weire obtained when the
nitrogen was eliminated in the top
dressing.

YEAR END

New MEimeapolis-Moline

Model ZBE

For Just

lEquipped with wide front end, live power take-off and
(hydraulic equipment.

New Minneapolis-Moline

4 Plow

Diesel Tractor
Model 4TSD

For Only 287500

With belt pulley and live power take-off.

DEMONSTRATOR

Gasoline Tractor
Model 4TS
For Just

Bartnik's SAU23 AND
SERVICE

Corner M-53 and M-81
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LEGION AUXILIARY

Concluded from ^>age one.
The committee on arrange-

ments for the Monday night
meeting were Mrs; Arthur Little,
Mrs. David ^Mathews, Mrs. Luis
Salas, Mrs. Clement Tyo and
Mrs. Wilbur Morrison.

The February meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Clement Tyo.

SLATE MEETING
Continued from page one.

Winners of land judging and
theme contests, sponsored by
the (district, will be recognized
for their achievements. Special
entertainment will be provided
and a free lunch will be served.
Everyone is welcome to take part
in the meeting. Ladies are
specially urged to attend.

REPORT OF CONDITION OP 'THE CASS CITY STATE BANK"
of Cass City, Michigan, at the close of business December 31, 1955,
a State banking institution organized and operating under the bank-
ing laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System.
Published in accordance with a call made by the State Banking
Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

* ' v«r4-cash items in process of collection $ 299,777.19
' arnment obligations,

ranteed 563,836.27
Q,s and political subdivisions .v 410,984.64

- Deluding $7500.00 stock of
e bank) 7,500.00

ts 1,846,524.00
wned $1.00 1.00

Blmwood Group at
Beardsley Home

Fifteen members were present
when the Elmwood Home Dem-
onstration group met for an all-
day meeting with Mrs. Ernest
Beardsley.

Mrs. Wm. Anker presided over
!the business meeting in the
forenoon at which time a silver
collection amounting to $7.00
was taken. The money goes into

United iclud_v
di

Obhgf

Loans1!6 ei

erti
TOTAL A^~ * S •..„ ................................................................. $3,128,623.10

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations ................................................... . ---------- $ 551,519.93
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations ..... ....................................................... 1,952,868.09
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) ..................................... - .......................... 32,745.79
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .......... . ......... 288,340.94
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)
TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,843,988.98
Other liabilities

18,514.23

5,456.64

TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,849,445.62
( CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital* -7 $ 100,000.00
Surplus 150,000.00
Undivided profits 29,177.48

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 279,177.48

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. $3,128,623.10
* This bank's capital consists of: Common stock with total par value

of $100,000.00.
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes $ 176,000.00

Deposits of the State of Michigan $ 125,000.00
I, M. B. Auten, President of the above-named bank, hereby certi-

fy that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. v

M. B. AUTEN
Correct—Attest: C. M. Wallace,

B. F. Benkelman,
F. B. Auten,

Directors.
State of Michigan County of Tuscola ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of January, 1956.
Frederick H^ Pinney, Notary Public.

My commission expires September 20,1958.

Cass City Group
toiscusses Civil
Defense Monday

The Cass City Home Demon-
stration Group met Monday eve-
ning at Cass City High School
with 15 members present.

After a meal served by the
committee, Mrs. R. Ward, Mrs.
S. Vyse, Mrs. A. Moore, Mrs. L.
Trathen and Mrs. M., Agar, the
business meeting was conducted

a fund to buy pajamas and robes under the direction of Mrs. O.
for patients at the Tuscola
County Infirmary.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Alvah Hillman, Mrs. Theo. Hen-
drick and Mrs. Leslie Lounsbury,
served the noon meal.

The lesson on civil defense was
presented in the afternoon by
Mrs. Dennis Rocheleau and Mrs.
Howard Rexin.

The February meeting will be
with Mrs. Clarence Healey.

Methodists Slate
Special Service
Thursday, Jan. 19

Rev. Devee Brown will speak
in Cass City Methodist Church
next Thursday, Jan. 19, on the
work he is doing on the Mexican
border. Children will have the
opportunity to hear him after
school while young people and
adults will meet at 8 p. m.

Mr. Brown was born in Idaho
and is a graduate of Taylor Uni-
versity and Asbury Theological
Seminary. In these schools he
became acquainted with Rev. and
Mrs. Floyd Porter of the local
church.

Since 1944 he has been serving
with the World Gospel Mission,
at first in the Republic of Hon-
duras where he did a remarkable
piece of work at Tegucigalpa, the
capital city.

More recently his field has
been the Mexican border where
he ultimately became field
superintendent. ,**

All in the community and
nearby who would like to hear
Mr. Brown are invited to come.

Goertsen.
Mrs. R. Young acted as secre-

tary-treasurer in the absence of
Mrs. Guy Landon. Five dollars
was voted to the March of Dimes.,

An interesting and informative
lesson was presented on civil de-
fense by Mrs. L. Koepfgen and
Mrs. Goertsen. The ladies pointed
out that it was better to have
civil defense without war than
war without civil defense.

Roll call was answered with a
current event.

j
HAWKS WIN TWO

Continued from page one.
guard had piled up 10 points in
the first quarter.

Jim Johnson had the finest

Miss Judith Ogden, daughter
of Mrs. James L. Ogden and the
late Mr. Ogden, spoke her wed-
ding vows with Mr. William B.
Chambers, son of Mr. annd Mrs.
William Chambers, Thursday
night, Jan. 5, in the Evangelical
United Brethren Church, Caro,
before an altar banked with
palms, candelabra, red and white
gladioli and mums. The ' double
ring ceremony was performed by
Rev. Donald Thomson, pastor of
the church.

Given in marriage by her
uncle, Dewey Ogden, the bride
chose a gown of floor-length
Chantilly lace. The molded bodice
was tipped with a Peter Pan col-
lar, and tiny lace ruffles en-
circled the bouffant net-over-
satin skirt. A pearl and sequin
tiara secured her full-length il-
lusion veil. She carried a white
Bible with red roses, lilies of the
valley and long white streamers.
For something pld, the' bride
carried concealed in her flowers,
her grandmother Citlbert's en-
gagement ring, which was over
50 years old.

Rev. A. L. Spafford, Jr., of
Grand Rapids, former pastor of
the church, was the vocalist sing-

on the college campus.
Guests were present from

Flint, Cass City, Vassar, Chicago,
Pontiac, Detroit, Lapeer, Sagi-
naw and Grand Rapids.

Several pre-nuptial parties
were given the bride elect before
the wedding.

night of his varsity career as he in£ "?eca?Tf'" "° £erfect,,L?Je"
netted 20 points and played well "

The want ads are newsy too.

AT

HH A IBfcWWIIIIii1 A W¥

MOTORS

Refreshingly New
Prom Hood to Hitch

CASE "300"
DARING 3-PLOW DESIGN — DAZZLING
BEAUTY — DYNAMIC PERFORMANCE

Powr-Torg Engines —Gas, LP Gas, Distillate, Diesel

12 Speed Tripl-Range Transmission

Safety-Lock Hydraulic System

Cam-and-Lever Steering — New Short Turning

3-Point Eagle Hitch — Stabilized Depth Control

Complete "Tell-Easy" Instrument Panel

Car-like Comf orts and Conveniences

SEE IT NOW AT

Phone 267 Cass City

defensively. Bricker netted 22
points for the Pioneers to lead
all scorers.

Sandusky Game
The Hawks posted a compara-

tively easy victory over Sandus-
ky's green team Friday. The
first five men on the Sanilac
squad were barred from further
play for disciplinary reasons.

The squad, which features
three juniors, two sophomores
and two freshmen, played well.
The Hawks opened a six-point
margin in the first period and
were ahead 39-29 at the half.

At the end of the third quarter,
they were in front 58-46.

Bob Martus led the Hawks
with 23 points on 10 field goals
and three gift tosses. Clara
netted 16 points on six from the
field and four from the foul
circle.

Reserve Games
Cass City also notched a pair

of victories in the preliminary
contests. They edged Sandusky
41-33 and defeated Croswell
45-41 in a very close game.

MMPA MEETING

Continued from page one. ,
mittee and an action committee. ,

In preliminary discussions of j
the plan, Brengle said that the
Fair Share committee had con- *
ducted several meetings in ,
Salem and South Lyon and had *
evolved the plan with the help of
Homer Martin, former union or-
ganizer identified with the form-
ative stages of the United Auto j
Workers. The prepared report of
the Fair Share committee's plan
was read to the meeting by
Arthur J. Heslip, sales commit-
teeman from Oakland County, j

The proposals were taken' Nazarene
under advisement by the Associ-
ation's Detroit Sales committee
for further study and discussion
at the regular meeting, Jan. 17.

the "Wedding Prayer." Mrs.
, Thane Campbell was organist.
I Miss Janice E. Meredith of
I Kentucky was maid of honor, and
was gowned in emerald green net

'over satin with a green velvet
shoulder jacket. She carried

, white mums and red gladioli with
a matching flower head band.

^ Miss Marilyn McConkey of
i Cass City, Miss Arlene Craig and
;Miss Ann Culbert, cousins of the
bride, were bridesmaids. Each
wore bright red lace and net
over taffeta with white trans-
parent velvet shoulder jacket.
They carried white and red mums
and wore matching flower head

. bands.
'< Robert Dykes was best man,
while the ushers were Frederick
McConkey of Cass City, Wayne
Ostrander of Chicago and Nor-
man Avery of /Vassar.

! The bride's mother wore ice
blue silk with white and black
accessories and the bridegroom's
mother's dress was aqua with
white and black accessories. Both
had corsages of red roses and
mums.

A reception for 200 guests in
the church parlors followed the
ceremony with Mrs. Keith Mc-
Conkey and Mrs. Raymond Mere-
dith of Saginaw presiding at the
tea table. Mrs. E. J. Terrell, as-
sisted by Mrs. Dewey Ogden of
Gladwin, cut and served the
bride's cake.

The Misses Doris Holland and
Virginia Hull of Flint, friends of
the bride, served the bride-
groom's cake.

The bride and groom are both
graduates, of Caro High School.
The former has been employed as
secretary of the Russell Manu-
facturing Company while the
bridegroom is attending Olivet

College at Kankakee,
111., while preparing for the
ministry. Mr. and Mrs. William
Chambers will make their home

Check Eligibility
For Social Security

Tuscola County farmers can
become eligible for insurance
benefits under the social security
law as early as April next year
if they have earned as much as
$400 from farming in both calen-
dar years 1955 and 1956. This
reminder comes from Alfred

county agriculturalBallweg,
i agent.

Farmers must also report their
earnings from farming and pay
the 3 per cent social security
tax not later than_April 15, 1956.

The form for making a report
and sending in the required tax
for social security insurance
comes with the federal income
tax return, form 1040. If net
earnings from farming were as
much as $400 in .1955, farmers
must fill out and file this return
and pay social security tax even
if no income tax is due for 1955,
says Agent Ballweg.

Farmers who are 65 or over
can retire after March 1956 and
start getting old-age insurance
payments if they have met the
earnings requirements and paid
their tax. Other farmers, regard-
less of age, will get the same
family protection in the form of
monthly payments to surviving
dependents in case of death, if
they have met the same require-
ments.

In either case, the payment of
social security tax must accom-
pany the income tax declaration

PRESBYTERIANS ELECT

CYM Group to
Meet at Mayville

The
March

Concluded from mere one.
I elected deacon to fill the unex-
'pired term of Leonard Smith

_ !who left the community.
Christian Youth on the '< James Wallace was named a
group will have its first deacon to replace Chester Muntz

rally of January on Saturday, the who rotated from office after
14, at the Mayville High School two terms. Robert Schuckert has
at 8:00 o'clock. Rev. and Mrs.
Dee W. Cobb, musicians and
speaker, will be the guests. The
Cobbs have for several years
been in evangelistic work and are
now serving a Methodist Church
in Bay City.

The high school Bible Clubs
representing the different
churches will be at the session.
The meeting is open to anyone
interested in the work of the
youth.

served as chairman of the
board.

Mrs. Grant Brown was chair-
man of the rotating permanent
nominating committee. Miss
Elizabeth Agar was elected as
the new member of the commit-
tee. '

Ordination of the n6w deacons
and installation of officers will
be announced for a Sunday in the
near future, according to the
pastor.

"Bill will be happy to know that Etcher's not only clean
and press, but also make minor repairs!"

EICHER'S CLEANERS
Phone 533 Cass City

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Births:

Jan. 5 to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Rich of Decker, ^ a daughter,
Cynthia Ann.

Jan. 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Worthy
Tait of Caro, a son, Gregory
Clare.

Jan. 8 to Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Muelrath of Farmington, a son,
Leonard.

All mothers and babies and the
following other patients were re-
cently discharged: Mrs. Fred
Hessler of Gagetown; Mark
Ricker of Owendale; Alex Reusch
of Ubly; Mrs. Edward Crosby of
Fairgrove; Baby Earl Zemke,
Debra Freeman of Deford and
Roy Sefton of Cass City.

Patients in the hospital
Wednesday included: Lester Bat-
tel, Mrs. Alex Milligan, Mrs.
Lloyd Atkin, Clare Carpenter and
Mrs. Murill Shagena of Cass
City; Karen Commins of Owen-
dale; Mrs. Virginia Gordon and
Cheryl Medcoff of Sandusky;
Anthony Knoll and Mrs. Mary
McDonald of Caro and Mrs. Her-
man Durow of Deford.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Births:

Jan. 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Emmons of Cass City, a nine-
pound, seven-ounce son, John
Arthur.

Jan. 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Huff of Cass City, a seven-pound,
thirteen-ounce son, Jeffrey Scott.

Mrs. Emmons and baby and
the following other patients were
recently discharged: Albert Hil-
born of Snover; Jerry Wood of
Unionville; Mrs. Frank Terbush
of Caro; Mrs. Mary Sanchez of
Owendale; Mrs. Paul Walsh and
baby of Caseville; Melvin Hawley
of Kingston; Henry LaFave of
Gagetown; Dawn Bretz, Joe
Gruber of Cass City; Paula dope-
land of Decker and Mrs. Minnie
Patterson of Tyre.

Patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon included:
Mrs. Olive Donnelly of Brown
City; Joseph Sierecki of Bad
Axe; Mrs. Emily Yenglin of
Romeo; Ed DuRussell of Caro;
Wm. Rusch of Sandusky;
Leonard McLean of Argyle; Esi-
mal Gasman of Sebewaing; .Stan-
ley Spencer and Gary Lasko of
Deford and Glen Ulrey of Cass
City.

Marriage Licenses
No marriage applications were

received in Tuscola County this
week.

Marriage licenses granted
were:

John Robert Carpenter, 22, of
Caro and Edith Tabitha Brink-
man, 24, of Caro.

Lawrence F. Dingel, 43, of
Caro and Angeline N. Mutrynow-
ski, 43, of Detroit.

William James Achenbach, 22,
of Akron and Maryanne Lee
Shannon, 21, of Fairgrove.

Donald Frederick Nowland, 18,
of Caro and Sharon Lois Peck, 17,
of Fairgrove.

Sanilac Groups
Study Problems

A study of problems or situa-
tions in Sanilac County got off
to a good start Monday, Jan. 9,
reports Alden E. Orr, Sanilac
County agricultural agent. Two
groups met and outlined various
situations deserving of special
attention.

Persons meeting in the after-
noon in the supervisors' room,
courthouse, discussed agronomy
phases. They decided to divide
the field into four areas: drain-
age, weed control, old orchards
(disease and insect incidence)
and soil fertility and manage-
ment. Membership on each of
these subcommittees is not fixed.
Interested persons are urged to
contact the County Extension of-
fice and let their interests be
known. Each of these four fields
will be studied and the result
therefrom will become a part of
the agronomy committee report.
Russell Wilson, Yale, is chair-
man and Axel Wheeler, Argyle,
secretary of the agronomy group.
Several persons indicated their
study area choice and as a result
the preliminary membership of
each subcommittee has been or-
ganized.

The Community Planning
group chose Ed Regentin, Palms,
chairman; Glen Wallace, Carson-
ville, vice-chairman, and Mrs.
Russell Wilson, Yale, secretary.
After considerable discussion
Monday evening, the group de-
cided their immediate efforts
ought to be confined to three di-
visions: schools, zoning and com-
munity services. It was decided to
hold another Community Plan-
ning meeting January 19 at 8 p.
m. in the supervisors' room,
courthouse, Sandusky.

Missionary Society
Discusses Activities

The January meeting of the
Presbyterian Missionary Society
was held Wednesday at the
church.

Following a potluck luncheon,
a business meeting was con-
ducted and Rev. M. R. Vender
gave the devotions.

Each officer and secretary of
each department explained their
duties for the year.

The 32 attending then di-
vided into three groups. In a 20-
minute session they discussed the
type of program they preferred.
Chairmen reported the prefer-
ences of each group.

The next meeting will be held
Feb. 1 at the church with Mrs.
Roy Taylor and Mrs. Floyd Reid,
hostesses.

Mariette Livestock
Sales Co»

Market Report Monday,
Jan. 9,1956.

Best butcher
cattle 19.75-21.25

Good butcher
cattle 18.00-19.50

Commercial 15.00-17.00
Utility 10.00-14.00
Best butcher

bulls 14.5ti-15.75
Light butcher

bulls 10.00-13.00
Best butcher

cows 12.00-13.75
Medium 10.00-12.00
Cutters to

Canners 7.50-9.50
Top veal 34.00-36.75
Fair to good ...... 26.00-32.00
Seconds 17.00-25.00
Common 12.00-16.00
Deacons 1.00-20.50
Best lambs 18.50-20.75
Ewes 3.00-9.50*
Top hogs .... 12.00-13.25
No. 2 hogs 11.00-12.00
Roughs 8.00-10.50

Its
Where

You Buy
a USED
CAR

that counts

Only Your

FORD
DEALER

can

a
give you
I these

USED CAR
and

USED TRUCK
BUYING

ADVANTAGES

^ Wider Selection!
Your Ford Dealer gets a
huge variety of ears—all
models and all makes—as
trade-ins on new Fords f
Besides this .wider choice
you get...

^k Lowest
Terms Possible!

Your Ford Dealer is in the
used car business as a
service to new ear custom-
ers. He doesn't depend on.
used car profits to stay in
business. That means he
can sell to you at rock-
bottom prices!

D

* Absolute
Confidence in

ealer's Reputation
Your Ford Dealer is a
reputable businessman,here
to stay. He wants your
trust because he wants
you for a service customer
—and someday he hopes to
sell you a brand-new cart

Check Your

FORD DEALER'S
A-l Used Car and

Truck Specials for the

BEST"BARGAINS
IN TOWN r.oj.F,,

AUTEN

Motor Sales
Cass City

Have You Had
A Fit Lately ?

k&*&&&&**#%&^^
**^<sr****W<!Ht*WW^

You still have time to start your 1956 Christmas Club account.
Just catch up the deposits for the few weeks already elapsed.

THE PINNEY STATE BANK

Here's one really nice place to come
when your feet feel like having a
good fit. There's no pressure from

our staff, and less pressure for tired and weary feet. In
Fpot-So-Port Shoes you get firm and friendly support
that keeps feet straight and comfortable—for a long,
longtime.

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

J. V. RILEY
Foot-So-Port Shoe Store

Cass City, Michigan Phone 167

Member
Federal Reserve System

F. D. I. C.
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Educators and legislators are
looking for space and money for
college students who have not
yet enrolled in kindergarten..

They are the 100,000 students
expected to flood college cam-
puses by 1970, doubling enroll-
ments and throwing extra strains
on already crowded buildings and
programs.

•* * *
That is the sobering fact be-

hind an 18-month study planned
by a special legislative commit-
tee, expected to cost $150,000.

"It will be the most complete
study of higher education ever

made in Michigan," said Senator
Don Vander Werp (R-Fremont).

* * *
Enthusiasm generated behind

the proposal interested prominent
labor leaders, businessmen, indus-
trial executives and educators
who will serve as a special ad-
visory committee.

There is still'some doubt where
the money will come from to fi-
nance the study, though every-
thing else is ready. Vander
Werp's committee is prepared to
hire an outside expert to direct
the inquiry.

Vander Werp was allowed

$5,000 by the legislature to con- j
duct a study. This is partially i
spent. t

He said the rest would come: •
$75,000 from a private founda- i
tion, probably the W. K. Kellogg
Foundation in Battle Creek, and i
the same from the state. .

After the announcement, Kel-
logg executives said they knew of
the study plan planned but were
not yet committed to make the
grant. Legislators are shy about
such things, too.

Having bought Turner's Grocery Store,
we will be open for business:

We Are Here To

SERVE AND
PLEASE YOU

Store Hours: 7-10 Daily

The Wagners

While the committee figures
the cost will be $150,000, a bud-
get for the first year calls for
something over $94,000.

* * *
An item for $10,000 is ear-

marked to pay for part-time work
by Dr. John B. Ivey of Atlanta,
Ga., an educational expert who
has directed similar studies in a
number of southern states.

Next is a $15,000 item for an
assistant who will be on the job |
full time and direct operations.:
He will have a staff, two of
whom will get $10,000 a year.

"That may be all right if we're
going to set up something per-
manent, but how about this other
stuff?" asked another law-
maker.

* * *
r
•• Some of the other items call
for cash to pay consultants—all
experts in their fields—$100 a
day, plus transportation and
other expenses.

Vander Werp and others on
his committee admitted this
might be a tough one to sell to
the legislature, despite the justi-
fication of the expenditures that
he hopes to make.

* * *
' For the investment, Vander
Werp hopes to get a complete
analysis of the present effective-
ness and cost of higher education
in Michigan with a superimposed
picture of what is to come.

Ivey has prepared a plan for
the study.

It will consider operations of
all state colleges and univer-
sities; their potential for expan-
sion and financing; the prospects
for enrollment and how the flood
of new students can be accomo-
dated.

Vander Werp already thinks he

has the answer in "decentraliza-
tion."

He figures to expand smaller
junior and community colleges
to handle the first two years,
turning the four-year colleges
and universities into advanced
schools.

* * *
The plan to take over Wayne

University as a state institution
also is in the picture.

The whole issue developed last
year when college presidents told
Governor Williams of the enroll-
ment expectations and said it
would cost $200 million in new
buildings.

Legislators, who abhor new
taxes and deficits, are really
working on this one. Vander
Werp said his decentralization
plan could save the state "at
least $50 million" of the figure.

Michigan will probably have
the answers in 1957 when the
study is completed.

* * *
Motorists will see Michigan's

new speed limit signs along the
highway before the new laws be-
come effective.

Highway department crews al-
ready are posting the roads with
speed limit signs, reading 65 in
the daytime and 55 when the
headlights strike the same sign
at night.

* * *
It is a money-saving and con-

fusion-saving device, putting
both speed limits on one sign.

Roscoe Hefron, of the state
highway department's traffic
analysis staff, said the signs will
be in place "as a reminder"
weeks before the law becomes ef-
fective noxt Feb. 2.

Already Gov. Williams has
asked motorists to observe the
speed limits on a voluntary basis
—an attempt to cut down on the
holiday traffic slaughter.

On Feb. 2,. it will stop being a
voluntary thing, and speeders
will get tickets for speeding.

Sit
In Blue

By Janet Hall

t^IRST Julia counted the weeks;
•*• then the days; now the hours.
She could almost hear the train
churning into the station, see Keith
in his train-rumpled uniform.

Now that time was short, she
was scared. A year changes people
and maybe the year of waiting
would be wasted.

Her mother came out oh the
porch and sat on the lounge, hand-
ing a cool glass of
lemonade to Julia
and sipping one
herself.

"I'm glad Keith's
corning home during the summer,"
Julia said. "We'll have some time
before college and there's so much
to do in the summer."

You two did used to like the out
doors," her mother said with a
smile. Julia knew she was remem-
bering how they had romped into
the house after a swim, sometimes
annoyingly dripping water.

"Mother, I'm nervous," Julia
blurted out and then wished she
hadn't. So far all her fears and

from Holbrook Area

It's no trouble for some men
to reform—they do it every week.

One-half the world gets along
because the other half is short.

Work may be a tonic, but it
contains no habit-forming drug.

This low-slung beauty combines all the dash and daring of a sports car with
the luxury and comfort of a passenger car. It won America's heart from the
start... and is winning even greater praise from fine-car enthusiasts this y<>'

"56
From any angle, you can see that the Thunderbird inspired the beauty of the
'56 Ford. Both have that sleek-as-an-arrow look and massive grille styling.
And under the broad fiat hoods of both, you find the same brand of "lightning i"

The Fairlane Victoria is a '
family car with Thunderbird flaif

to Ford you get long, low Thunderbird lines ...the lightning of the Thunderbird
1-8 engine... and in addition you get exclusive new Lifeguard Design!

INo matter how you look at it, you see the
new Ford's kinship to the Thunderbird.
For the Thunderbird and its kissin' cousin,
the '56 Ford, both have the long, low lines
>f leadership.

And the new '56 Ford offers the Thunder-
ftird's own engine — the Thunderbird Y-8.
5fou get all the famous Thunderbird "git"
. . . plus the assurance of this obedient
engine's passing and climbing power. The
Thunderbird Y-8 is the standard eight for all
*66 Ford Fairlane and Station Wagon models

— so it comes to you at no extra cost.

Besides the Thunderbird's spark and
sparkle, you get Ford's exclusive Lifeguard
Design, for extra protection against the
major causes of accident injuries. And Ford
Lifeguard Design is just one among many
fine-car advances that make Ford truly a
worth-more car!

Test Drive th0\

Thunderbird-insplred

FORD
Jhe fine car at half the fine-car price!

AUTEN MOTOR SALES
Phone 111 Cass City

"I'm glad Keith's coining home
this summer," Julia said.

most of her hopes had been secret.
"Do you regret waiting?"
"No, but I'm afraid things will

be different."
; "You might discover it isn't the
same between you and Keith.
You're only eighteen and you'll
each be able to start a new life
without the other. There are no
ties."

"The Wards are picking me up
around six-thirty," Julia said,
changing the subject. Talking

about her doubt might make it
worse.

"It was nice of them to take you.
Some parents are funny about
their children."

"I'd like to see Keith alone
first."

"Of course, but that's the way
things are."

Dinner was slow. Julia felt hun-
ry, but the food was mealy in her
mouth and she didn't eat much.
Forty-five minutes, she told her-
self. A year had passed and now
it was whittled down to forty-five
minutes" by patient waiting, letters
and hopes.

When Julia heard the chimes,
she scurried to the door.

"All ready?" Mr. Ward greeted
heartily.

"It hardly seems possible he's
home," Mrs. Ward said. "You look
so pretty. Blue certainly is your
color."

"Keith always liked me in blue,"
she said as they headed for the

i car.
They arrived at the station just

as the train ground to a stop and
a twenty-one year old man in
xhaki got off.

"' Mrs. Ward ran toward him and
he flung his arms around her affec-
tionately. Mr. Ward patted them
both heartily while Julia watched.

"Julie," he said and all she could
think of was that he was the only
one in the world who called her
"Julie." They went toward the
car, chattering. Only Julia was
silent. When they reached the
house, Mrs. Ward began putting
things on the table, for Keith
hadn't eaten.

They talked. Julia talked. But
underneath her talk ran a current
of thoughts which -at times bubbled
close to panic.

"You're only eighteen and you'll
each be able to start a new life
without the other. There are no
ties." That was the escape clause
in the year's contract of waiting.
Her mother was right. There were
no ties. After that her thoughts
settled down.

I guess I'd better be taking Julia
.10me," Keith said finally.

"It was awful, wasn't it?" he
said as they walked ,up the street.

She turned toward him quickly.
"We've both changed, Keith. It's

right that we should have."
"I suppose it is. If we both

hadn't changed a little, one of us
would have been left behind."

"I was so frightened, but you
were, too, so it wasn't foolish. And
our feelings haven't changed."

"I .guess that's the important
thing. And you still look nice in
blue. Oh, Julie, you'll always look
^nice in blue."

Julia mentally crumpled the es-
cape clause. "There are no ties."
That was so wrong. There were
so maay

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming of
Argyle and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Copeland1 and Sandra sgent Fri-
day evening visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold LaPeer.

Bette Bond spent Thursday
night with Jeanie Hahn.

Jack Cleland spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Milo Eath-
bun.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff.Jackson spent
Thursday in Sandusky.

Karen Bond spent the week
end at Cliff Jackson's.

Kenneth, John and Bob Bailey
of Detroit spent the week end
with Mrs. Amy Bailey and Mr. I
and Mrs. Orlo Kohl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson of
Ubly were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay of
Grant spent Saturday evening
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
LaPeer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Copeland
and Sandra and Mr. and Mi-s.
Cliff Jackson spent Sunday eve-
ning visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bond and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Depcinski
and family spent Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. George Dhont and
family near Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker,
Connie, Kay and. Kathy spent
Sunday evening at Lee Hen-
drick's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
Bette and Karen had supper with
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker
Thursday evening and later spent
the evening at Cliff Jackson's.

Mrs. Orlo Kohl entertained at
a birthday dinner in honor of her
nephew, John Bailey, of Detroit
on Sunday, Ms father and broth-
er, Kenneth, and Bob Bailey,
Les and Verneta Bailey of De-
troit,^ Mrs. Anna Bailey of
Independence, Missouri, and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland and Judy Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer,
Chuck Franzel and Karen Bond
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson and
Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and family spent Friday evening
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fuester.

Charlie Brown spent Sunday

evening visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson and
Bob spent Wednesday evening
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hen-
dricks.

The .Sheridan Farm Bureau
met Monday night at Joe Terne's.

The Euchre Club met Friday
evening at Dave Sweeney's.
Gerald Wills and Dorothy Mur-
ray won high prizes and A. J.
Murray and Dolly Hinds won low
prizes.

Mrs. Harold Copeland and
Sandra spent Sunday afternoon
at Lee Hendrick's.

Judy Cleland and Janice Cais-
ter spent Monday night with
Caroline Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
and family spent Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker.

Jerry Decker called at Gaylord
LaPeer's Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Osen-
toski and daughter called on Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Lewis on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulchef and
Jesse Wilson were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hendricks.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
spent Sunday evening visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester,
Carole and Linda were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr, and , Mrs.
Gaylord LaPeer and family.

Mrs. Art Ballard and daughter,

i Marion, of Pontiac spent the
(week end with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Lewis.

j Mr. andd Mrs. Olin Bouck and
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and

I Mrs. Floyd Bouck and family at
' Elkton.

Charlie Vogel of Caro was ad-
, mitted to St. Marys Hospital in
;Saginaw Thursday.

The tax on peoples' shoulders
leaves little room for a chip.

The want ads are newsy too.

ORDER FOB PUBMCATION.
General.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
F. Shuler, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held OB
December 21st. 1955.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pleree*
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given. That the
petition of Annie A. Shuler. trustee
praying that her annual account be al-
lowed will be heard at the Probate
Court on January 19th. 1956. at ten
a. m

H is Ordered, That notice thereof fe®
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner ca rse
a copy of this notice to be served upon'
each known parity in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, return
receipt demanded, at least fourteen (ll>
days prior to such hearing, or by per-
sona! service at least five (5) days prioff
to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCK.
Judge of Probate,

A true copy
, Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Prol*ate,

Attorney. Albin J. Stevens
Cass City. Michigan

12-30-3

LOW LOCAL
RATES

Largest and Finest Stock *
in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F« Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Cumings
Memorials
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

Our rates are Idwer because they're figured on local rather tiraas
state-wide conditions. And for other reasons, too, our policies are a
wise investment:
• Claims paid quickly « Nearness to you of our main office «
Broader coverages available ® One policy covers both fire aniS
wind ® Policy is non-assessable ® Our agents are your friends
and neighbors • Backed by 87 years service in this area.

F I R E i n s u R f l . n c E c o m p fl n ¥

8 non- f iSSiSS88l i 80S5FW
f R f l n K E f t m U T K

m ! c H i a a n

Arnold Copeland
PHONE 390 CASS CITY

BECAUSE WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL YOU CAN

The *ant ads are newsy too.

AT CASS CITY OIL & GAS CO.

No matter what appliance you select you know that it will give satisfactory
performance because each purchase is backed by the known integrity of
Cass City Oil and Gas Co.

Nationally Known
DUO THERM OIL BURNERS

REFRIGERATORS

HOME FREEZERS

ELECTRIC FRYERS

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

CONVENTIONAL WASHERS

DISPOSAL UNITS

HOT WATER HEATERS

GULF GAS
FUEL OIL

TIRES
BATTERIES

HEADQUARTERS FOE

RCA - ZENITH - CROSLEY
GENERAL ELECTRIC - OTHERS

Refrigerator» Radio - TV - Repair Service

CASS CITY OIL & GAS COMPANY
Stanley Asher, Mgr. Cass City
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DON'T MISS OUR ODD LOTS

COUNTER EVERY ITEM MARKED

HALF PRICE

ALL SALES FINAL

NO EXCHANGE OR REFUND

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

MANY ITEMS ARE NOT LISTED

BUT ALL REAL BARGAINS

SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT

| SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT
ijjjMany broken lots, soiled items, one of a kind, but every
|jitem priced to sell.

• i

Children's Snow Suits
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Now reduced to 1/3 the original

SEE WHAT YOU CAN SAVE

EGTJLAE $4.98
NOW ONLY
REGULAR $8.98
NOW ONLY

NYLON HOSE
51 gauge, 15 denier, first quality, full fashioned ny-
lon hose. Sizes 9-11.

57c PR.

LADIES'

1/3 off on our entke stock of winter coats.

+
if

1

OFF

Our entire stock of ladies' winter skirts now reduced
%• _ _ _ -

FLANNEL DIAPERS
Heavyweight white flannel. 27 x 27 inches.

$1.99 doz

Ladies' and Children's

MEN'S AND BOYS' -

FLANNEL
Our entire stock of flannel shirts. Broken sizes.

NOW *)%% OFF

MEN'S

$1.00
Full cut, sanforized chambray. Sizes 14 -̂17.

THIRSTY BATH TOWELS
Real heavy, thick, thirsty full 22 x 44 size. Choice of
stripes and solid colors.

~ - * "2*" $1.00
Full 20 x 40

BATH TOWELS
Extra thick towels in a wide choice of solid colors or
colorful stripes.

80 square, 36 inches wide. Assorted floral, checks
and stripe patterns.

ONLY YD.

We are clearing our shelves to make room for our
new spring patterns.

Fine quality 40 denier nylon brief style panty. Color
white. Size 4 to 14 and 5-6-7.

Bleached
4 yds. ..
Unbleached
5 yds

Bleached or Unbleached
MUSLIN

The muslin with 101 uses.

$1.00
OUTING FLANNEL

36 in. wide printed outing. Soft and warm for winter
wear.

37c yd.

GOODS ASSORTMENT
PIQUE NAINSOOK
ORGANDY • BATISTE
LAWN DIMITY
BROADCLOTH DOTTED SWISS

YD.

Solid Color or Printed
PLISSE CREPE

Full 36 in. width plisse crepe in pastel solid colors or
printed floral and novelty patterns.

— O yds.3yds$1.00

47c
SAVE! SAVE!

EA."

LADIES'^

BETTER DRESSES
% OFF

SAVE!

Clearance of our entire stock of better dresses now re-
duced !/4. '

Tattored to fit all standard size crib mattresses. San-
forized.

87e ea.

CHILDREN'S LINED JEANS
Sanforized denim with warm flannel lining. Values to

WASH CLOTHS
Bright solid colors. Size 12 x 12.

10&r$LOO
WHITE SHEET BLANKETS

$1.47 <*•
Large size 70 x 95. White outing sheet blankets.

^$1,47
CHILDREN'S T SHIRTS

Wide assortment of bright stripes. Sizes 4-6-6X.

59c - 2for$1.00

Full .ut size 42 x 36. Type 132 cases.

4for $loOO
EIHHBMHRBBHBS

FOXCROPT SHEETS and CASES
Guaranteed for not less than 100 washings

$1.57
$1.57
$1.67
$1.67

Striped or Plain
CHAMBRAY

You'll find many uses for this washable cotton.

4yds $1.00
CHENILLE

BATH MAT SETS
Thick narrow wale, permanent colors.

Size 19x33 (£-| |JP7
rug tp JL »O I set

DEEP PILE
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

Luxurious thick deep pile chenille spreads.
Values to $7.98

Pillow cases
Size 42 x 36, ea.

Size
81 x 99 .

Size
72 x 108

Size
81 x 108

39<2
PASTEL SHEETS and CASES

$2.47
$2.67

570

Size
81 x 99.
Size
81 x 108

Fitted sheets
Double bed s:ze

Pillow cases
42 x 36, ea

A rainbow of colorss maize, green9 blue,rose, orch-
id and pink.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

I1*

I

Final Cleararto
Men

I H t

• M »
I M t

* Boys' Jackets
Not all sizes, but maybe just the jacket for you.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN SAVE

REGULAR $2.98
NOW ONLY .
REGULAR $5.98
NOW ONLY .„„.„..
REGULAR $13.98
NOW ONLY

$1.99
$3.99

MONKEY FACE GLOVES
Double face chore gloves.

SWEAT SOX

39<z ~ 3prfor$1.00
Part wool, with nylon reinforced toe and heel.

_SIZESJO-J3.

MEN'S BIB OVERALLS
Men's full cut sanforized 10-oz. denim bib overalls.

Sizes 34-44

MATCHED SET
TOWELS AND WASHCLOTHS

Beautiful snow white background with red or yellow
rose design.
Bath towel
22 x 44
Hand towel
15 x 26
Wash cloth "
12 x 12 ...„

i

BOYS'
BOXER OVERALLS

77 'c
_______ Sanforized, boxer denim overalls. Sizes 2-6X.

" ' DISH^TOWELS
Here's a lot of value for a small amount of money.

14X26 -------- . ----------------------- ............ 12

30 x 36 ......... ________________________ _______________ 4 te

VISCOSE AND NYLON
RUG

27x45 $2.47
Made of thick long wearing twisted plush pile. Choice
of beautiful decorator colors.

Twin
Size .

HEAVY QUALITY

MATTRESS PADS
/in Full

»3t I SiSize . _.. $0*4 I
Bring lasting protection to your mattress. i

Ladies' 80 square percale cotton house dresses
Washable and fast colors.

Sizes 12-20, 14«/2"22»/2.
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Be wise! Live Electrically!

It's "Good Sense" to Pick Up "Extra Cents"
Buy, Rent, Sell With a Chronicle Want Ad.

lane
Five Years Ago.

Three hundred and seven
babies were born in Cass City
during the past year. That num-
ber is nine more than the previ-
ous year's high of 298.

Stockholders of the Pinney
State Bank chose the following
officers at their meeting Tues-
day: directors, Elizabeth E. Pin-
ney, Frederick H. Pinney, P. A.
Schenck, D. W. Benkelman and
H. F. Lenznerj president, Fred-
erick H. Pinney, vice-president,
H. F. Lenzner, cashier, D, W.
Benkelman.

Stockholders of the Cass City
State Bank chose the following
officers at their meeting Tues-
day: directors, M. B. Auten, J.
A. Sandham, C. R. Hunt, C. M.
Wallace and F. B. Auten; presi-
dent, M. B. Auten; vice-president
and cashier, Frederick B. Auten;
assistant cashiers, Irene Staf-
ford and Gertrude Gray.

The following officers of the
Gagetown bank were elected Jan.
9: president, Mrs. Cora Purdy;
vice-president and cashier, Don-
ald G. Wilson; chairman of the
board, F. D. Hemerick; assistant
cashier, Anna Kehoe.

Eleven rural* bus drivers from
the Cass City school system
travel well over a total of 700
miles a day, according to Mrs.
Florence Brown, school secretary.
The eleven men bring approxi-
mately 540 children into Cass
City every week day.

Ten Years Ago.
Mrs. Ira R. Reagh of Branch,

Mich., and formerly of Cass City,
has recently received a letter
from Major General Edward F.
Witsell of the Adjutant General's
office at Washington, D. C., re-
garding her son, Second Lieuten-
ant Grant L. Reagh, who has
been missing in action since Feb.
25, 1944. The officer states that
no further information conce.r.*n-
ing him has been found, so he is
presumed to have died when
forced to bail out of his plane on
a mission in the Solomon Islands.

Twenty-three students are en-
rolled at the University of Michi-
gan from Tuscola County. Robert
N. McLarty, a graduate student,
is the only one enrolled from
Cass City.

Mrs. Helen Howell of Caro,
chairman of the March of Dimes

!in Tuscola County, has appointed
Mrs. Grant Patterson and Mrs.
Ernest Croft to head the drive in
Cass City. For the Gagetown

area, she has named Mrs. Harry
Densmore.

Elmore Caister, a member of
the firm of Boag & Caister, Cass
City, died Wednesday night at

ithe University Hospital at Ann
; Arbor.
i .
j Twenty-five Years Ago.
j Amuel Frutchey, for many
years president of the Cass City
Grain Co. and for 31 years a
businessman in Cass City, died
suddenly Friday in St. Peters-
burg, Florida, at the age of 82

! years.
] The boys' welfare committee of
the Cass City Community Club
has decided to sponsor an ice
skating rink at the fairgrounds
this winter and Cecil Brown was
appointed as chairman of the
committee to take charge of this
work.

i At the annual meeting of the
.Baptist Ladies' Aid Society
Wednesday afternoon, the follow-
ing officers \»ere elected: presi-
dent, Mrs. G. W. Landon; first
vice-president, Mrs. G. W. West;
second vice-president, Mrs. Wil-
liam Curtis; secretary-treas-

jurer, Mrs. Frank Hall; flower
committee, Mrs. C. U. Brown.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
The Cass City Bank of I. B.

Auten & Son is to become a state
bank to be known as the "Cass
City State Bank." A charter has
been applied for and as soon as
the necessary papers can be ob-

jtained, the bank will function
'under the state laws.
j On Saturday, the First Baptist
Church of Cass City observed the

'40th anniversary of that organi-
zation. In the business meeting

'the following officers were
elected: deacon, D. R. Graham;
trustee, George Burt; clerk, Mrs.
J. McKenzie; treasurer, Mrs. Guy
Landon; pianist, morning, Helen
McGregory; evening, Mary New-
berry; chorister, Mrs. B. J.
Bailey.

The People's Theater, a new
motion pkture show house, has
just been completed at Argyle by
William Krause. The new build-
ing was opened to the public Sat-
urday, January 8. Two hundred
and forty chairs have been, in-
stalled though the building has a
300-seat capacity.

Under the guidance of their
(musical instructor, Mrs. Caroline
Fenn-Bigelow, the high school
girls organized a Girls' Glee Club
Tuesday evening. The following
officers were elected: president,
Lois Benkelman; vice-president,
Nora Gallagher; secretary, Belva
Tibbals; treasurer, Bernice
Wager.

KINGSTON

Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall of
Port Huron were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Powell,

Mrs. Louis Powell has returned
to her home here from Pleasant
Home Hospital * where she has
been a patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jeffery and
daughters attended the funeral
of Carl Gasta in Bay City Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Howey and
Wilma attended the funeral of
Mr. John Sheenan, a brother-in-
law of Lloyd. The funeral was
held Friday in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson
of Harbor Beach, Mrs. Nellie
Weldon and daughter, Grace,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Legg
on Monday.

James Francis and Albert Rug-
gles are spending a few weeks
in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neal
spent Friday in Imlay City.

Mrs. Burch is visiting rela-
tives in Flint.

Mrs. G. W. Montie was taken
to Saginaw hospital last week
for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Wilmont
of Royal Oak spent the week end
with his mother here.

The Woman's Study Club met
Tuesday evening with Mrs. John
Barden.

Louis Dulac of Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo., spent the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dulac.

Orrie Reiman underwent
throat operation at Saginaw

General Hospital last Thursday.
The Home Extension Group

met Monday evening with Mrs.
Ernest Rehse.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gilmore of
Saginaw were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Richter and girls last
Monday.

Slate Meeting
At Caro Jan. 18

The car says GO and the price won't stop you!

in
get a Bonus in Go!

You can buy it on its name alone—
this big, high-powered '56 Pontiac—
-and be safe in the knowledge that
you couldn't have made a better
investment in years of dependable,
carefree motoring.

The good things you've been hear-
ing about Pontiac for years assure
you that.

But "go" is the word'for '56! Per-
formance so new and dramatic it
must be experienced to be believed!

A short spell behind-the wheel will
nail that statement down as a fact.
Come along for a drive and see.

Waiting for the light to change,
you can't hear the engine. But touch
your toe to the accelerator and in a
split second there's a torrent of
power, sparked by the most advanced
engine of them all—the blazing 227-
h.p. Strato-Streak V-8.

Team this terrific power plant
with Pontiac's all-new Strato-Flight
Hydra-Matic* and you've got the
smoothest take-off that ever bright-
ened a highway.

And remember — this easy han-
dling dream is actually among the
biggest, huskiest cars built!

Now for the final test—head for
the open road and some landmarks
you can challenge. Wipe out a hill.
Straighten a i curve. Smooth out a
stretch of rough road that's bothered
you for years.

Now see why they're calling this
the greatest "go" on wheels?

More than that—it's the greatest
buy on wheels! And that too, is easy
to prove.

Then take a look at the price tag—
a check on our deal.

Nothing will stop this powerful
beauty from being yours!

*An extra-cost option.

You can actually have a big, glamorous Pontiac 860 jor less
than you would pay for 44 models of the low-priced three!

People out looking for trouble
often underestimate their ability.

Members of the Tuscola dis-
trict of the Michigan Livestock
Exchange will gather for their
annual meeting at 2:00 p. m.
Wednesday, January 18, in the
basement of the courthouse, Caro,
according to John Graham, Caro,
district association chairman.

The program will include such
topics as production and market-
ing of meat type hog, by Ed Mil-
ler, extension specialist, Michi-
gan State University; operation
and program of Michigan Live-
stock Exchange, and progress re-
port on proposed Thumb area
auction market, by Isaac Walton
and Gay Gardner of the Live-
stock Exchange.

There will also "be door prizes,
refreshments and election of of-
ficers, said Mr. Graham.

Some people pay as they go—
others elect to stay.

The H. O. Paul Company
PHONE 171 CASS CITY

CARO, MICH. PHONE 377

Matinee Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
Two Exciting Features

FRL, SAT. JAN. 13-14

Becomes Screen Magic!

UzarWeehstor's

Grand
Priz«

Cannes
1953

litjjl Artiste Ira..

Color Cartoon Added

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
SUN., MON. JAN. 15-16

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

LAUREN
BACALL

on the donser
westers of
the Orient!

BLOOD ALLEY
BERRY KROGER • MIKE MAZURKI WARNERCOL.OR

Cartoon and Short Added

TUES., WED., THURS. JAN. 17-18-19
3$ Musical Uoi of Millions...

Thrilling You as Never Before!

Plus Late News and Color Cartoon

COMING SUNDAY, JAN. 22
"THE VIEW FROM POMPEYS HEAD"

I'm wearing this Eskimo outfit until you get a warmed
car from Auten Motor Sales.

Auten Motor Sales

TRY . . .

PIG & SOW
SUPPLEMENT
Won't you give this Rite- Way feed a
chance in your hog lot? We're sure you'll
be pleased with the results . . . . It's nutri
tionally balanced and vitamin fortified*

— Your Rite-Way Feed Dealers —

Gagetown Elevator
Bach Elevator

Lumber and Farm; Equipment Division, Bay Port

Theater
Cass Cify

On Our Cinemascope Screen

THURS., FBI., SAT.

, , . Produced by LAZAR WECHSLER-L* „„,,,
Directed by LUIGI COMENQINI Released ttollrtted Artist

a JAN. 12-14

rare and exciting film,,,
a$ proud an4 majestfs
Wits wild stallion...

Technicolor Cartoon "All Fowled Up"

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW "INDIAN FIGHTER"
SUN., MON. JAN. 1546

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

THE INDIAN FIGHTER i
AND THE INDIAN GIRL >

... a Jove as fierce as a fire-arrow! I

as

4M.. WOTOGRWHtD M _ iffCINEMASCOPE
^TECHNICOLOR

Released tiuu UNITED ARTiST?

Bugs Bunny Cartoon "Hyde & Hare" and Latest World

TUES., WED., THURS. JAN. 17-18-19

Technicolor Cartoon and World News
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WHILE STOCKS

ONE GROUP BOYS' AND

JACKETS reduced
to

Values ib $12,95

put the
whole family in

our shoes

MEN'S SHOE;
Former values from $10.95 to $13.85. This lot has
broken sizes^—come early and find your style and size
ISPÎ T/'-

for huge savings.

All Sizes Women's values
to

© $6.95 $3.00

MEN'S
SUITS

Every Item

In Store

Reduced

At Least

10 Per Cent

10 * 20 % OFF
Select the one that fits your budget. Prices range from $27.90 to $50, less sale discount.

BE TO SEE OUR

DOLLAR BARGAIN TABLE
Blouses , were $3.95

Bras - were $3.50

Ladies' Hats were $5.95

Boys' Shirts ] _ _ _ _ were $2.95

Boys' Underwear were $1.98

SEE OUR GROUP OF

Men & Women's
S W E A T E R S

values
to
$10.95

Button style—in green, grey, beige. Come in early, buy
for now and next year at these sale saving prices.

Red - Navy • Green - Brown • Black. Your choice suede loafers - leather
casuals.

CHILDREN'S SHOES

LADIES'CASUALS

HOUSE SLIPPERS

DRESS SHOES

values
to
$4.95

One Group Women's and Children's

GALOSHES
broken sizes
values to $4.50 $1.00

Ladies' Suede Straps
Ladies' Suede Pumps
Saddle Oxfords
Suede Oxfords
Suede Loafers
Nurses' White Oxfords

$500
Values to $8.95

Sizes 5V2C to 9AA.

COATS
Casuals - Fur Trims - All Weather

ONE-THIRD
TO

ONE-HALF
Values to $49.95 Sizes 10-20,

Visit Our $1.95 Bargain Table
Sweaters. «..~. were $5.9 "

Blouses ~ were $5.95

Gowns were $3.98

Pajamas were $3.98

Girdles . .....were $5.95

GROUP OF LADIES'

DUSTERS AND
HOUSE DRESSES

values
to $8.95 $4.77

Cottons, nylons, crepes. Sizes 10 to 221/2,

>=

valuer to
$10.95

values to
$16.95 $7.77

HULIEN'S
HOME OF FINE SHOES AND CLOTHING

ONE GROUP

SKIRTS 20% OFF
Sizes 10 to 20. All colors. Plaids, flannels, tweeds, gabardines.
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